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Fn•shnwn.h·sst• ('ash and Tad Blanton han~ out 
aftprthPrmssmuntr\'111\'('t . Tlwnntdd\ duo~hd 
downashnl\'htll Photoh\ .Jantt•s Huss 

('rystaJTmnt. :\lt•lissa.\lbers. Knstm Kmst•y. and:\legan Bol'h taketuneoutattht• Rt•nws....;\lll'l' Fl'sttval totakl'a baJTI.'lmlt•. Thl'"Strong~lan"pushl'" 
t ht• harrl'l hack and forth fonidl'rs. :\lam· nwdwval ndl'scould be found at tht>dramacluh fil'ld tnp. Photo h' Rt>1-,rina Hutl'. 

D Beginning the Mi ·sion 



School starts with a mission 
Your mis. ion, hould you choose to accept 

it, is to find out what the Troy Trojan did this 
year. You mu t find the goods and the bad . the 
high and the low. , and what' n 'W with the 
chool. Thi book ha been compiled by Mr . 

MarthaRockey' publicationcla tohelpyouin 
your m1s 1on. 

Welcome to Troy High School, code name 
TH . The chool mascot i the Trojan. There are 
141 tudent , 17 teacher , and other taff and 
admini trator hereatTH . 

Therei alway somebodydoingsomething, 
like playing sport ,joining clubs. decorating. or 
frantically trying to get a homework a signment 
done. 
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The Trojan pirit i everywhere around 
THS. Whenonegroupdoc welL the whole chool 
i thereto upportthem. butifagroupfall a little 
hort, thcrei alway omc>onehelpingthem to get 

backup. 
Life in general i a mis ion. We are 

con tantlyhavingthing thrownatu thatwe 
have to overcome and to achieve. 

Thereweremanychange toTH overthe 
ummer. Anewprincipalwa hiredandtheschool 

board voted tohaveaphy ic course. Thephy ics 
room got thou andsofdollarsin new lab equipment 
for tudent . Butoneofthekeychangeswa for 
the enior . Theynolongergotoutmuchearlier 
than there tofthe chool. 

Thi book i a repre entation of all that 
Troy High had to offer and what the tudent and 
admini trationaccompli heel throughoutthe 1996-
97 choolyear. 

Youhavebeena ignedyom·mission. You 
knowyourgoal andobjective . Nowyoumu tgo 
andlearnandrememberwhatwentonatTH in 
the choolyear 1996-97. 

Knsty C'la rycan·s f(n· ht-r"Bah\ Thmk it 0 \'l'r .. m film II~· h\'lng. Th1s poj('l'l 
was a bra nd ll t'\\ \'XPl'ri t'llCl' f(n· t h l• fa mJlv hnng dass. Pho t o h\· Kl•ll\ 
l)t..;hon. 

lAIYOlll byRPillh 'cholz nnd Lnn;· Huff [ 3 l 
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Classes offer fun, knowledge 
Your mission. should you choose to 

accept it, is to learn all that you can about the 
classes and projects that student were 
involved in at THS. You must find what they 
liked and didn't like about cia. ses and how 
the teachers felt about the clas e, they taught. 
Thi section contain vital information about 
academics and academic achievements of the 
THS students for your mission. 

As far as cla se go, anything needed to 
make it into college could be found here at 

Ktt,lln.tllt,tl...:.tndi'.IIDt;tl...:tl'ltnt,h tPI"llll'lllll \1t lknn) Rtl.: ''hoplot 
• tl.11111h II\ tng ptol.:l'l l'holo h) '\,llll\ '\1tldll·ll 

THS. Two new classes on the schedule were 
physics. and statistic and trigonometry. 
which al o included some calculus toward 
the end of the year. With new cla. ses on the 
schedule came new teacher. on the payroll. 
Phy ic was taught by Mr. Kenneth Luedke. 
and tati tic and trigonometry. along with 
many other math clas c . wa taught by Mr .. 

a thy WiL on. 
Even though THS added the new 

clas e . it till had the ame one as before: 
the , cicnccs. mathematics. history. social 
cience ', English. and others . 

Teachers put in extra time and effort 
for tudent . The c people were the ones 
re pan ible for providing the education and 
knowledge for tudent to graduate. 

Senior Kri tina Drake commented. ··1 
have way too much homework~ I'm taking 
harder cla ses this year o it is much harder 
to get everything done." 

Whatever theca c may be. academics 
arc the mo t important part of any school. 

\1) lholog) Lla" l\111 \Oilll'llllh:' h.: llllll.l' pia) 1h.111 \\ otl < )n.: ol !Ill· \kgan Bod1. l .nn '\ 1uph) .111d Cr) ''"I Tr.tnllr) dtlkr.:nhl) k' ol \1.11\ "-·" 

'"PilllnH>r.: 'pn·d1.:' ""' ahoul an anct.:~ll Atl.:l ganll' "lm:h I h.: d.t" gollo m.tl...: up 111 \Jr, \nn.t (ith' ·, l..ndwn \kr.:dilh '\l.t'l>n g.l\.: ,, d.:nH>thlt ·'''"' 
II) oul Pholo h) R.:gma Hull. ollhl· pn>durh lin lhl· lamtl) II\ mg .:Ia". Pht>lo h) I tnd''' Rl".:nh.:rgL·r 

Luyoul hyRem•eSeholzand l...<uT~· Hull' D 



Lan~ua~<.' arb dasses W<.'n' an mte~ral and 
inten•stin~pm·t oft lw Tro~· HI~h Schoolcurn.culum. Thes<.' 
dasst•s mduded En~ILo..;h H. 10. 11. and 12. 'panish. Advanc-ed 
Spamsh. and Puhlicatwns. There were also two college 
dual-credit classl's: En~lish C'omposltlon 101 and En~lish 
Compw.;Itwn 102. 

·-rm trym~ to encourage students toward more 
pn>Ject -t~·Jx' work and beyond the text hook. For example. 
111m~ iholo~~·. [the students] repmied on different cultures 
and illustrat<.•d some ntuals from those cui tures:· ~Irs. 
~lartha-Jean Rockey stated about her classes. 

The pubhcatwns class had Its usual share of 
computt•r and pnnter problems. Tht• students were able to 
usp four computers. and by the second semester. had two 
printers as well. 

The pamsh and Advanced Spanish classes were 
tau~ht by Irs. Tom Larson. The students in her classes 
pmtiCipatedin manyactivitiessuchasSpanish vocabulary 
games. The student.o..; lemned much about Spani'ih-speaking 
countnesalso. 

"Le<mun~alangua{:..rei.-.;aboutmm-ethanvocabulmy 

\vords and grammar. Culture. geography. history. and 

Rt•m•t•Scholz. ' tmk• Kmsl') .and Laura Forcl sl'arch fordut•s totht•trncx1 
J.{oalm tht•trst·an•ngt•rhunt forSpamsh II . TIWh'lrlsm tht•dass mmJX'll'CI 
\\ 1th tlw boys. J>hotob~ Rt•J.{ma Huff. 

literature are allunpmtantcomponents. l'nderstanding 
each area Islearmn~a language." explained l\lrs. Larson. 

The Advanced panish class also made then· own 
Spamshgames which mcludedspm-offs likeSpanopo/yand 
on~mals hkeE/ Sporlwde Taco&r/1 (TheSporkfrom Taco 
Bell). 

"The game was created by 'am. Larry. and Jared 
and used actualsJX>rksfrom Taco Bell.'' smd Nathan Geiger. 
"Nathan [Reynold]'s and my ~a me mvolved the people of 
our 'pamsh class. It was the opposite of Ionopoly: you try 
to run out of money first ... 

The language teachers had good reviews of the 
year. Irs. Babetta Israel scud. "This year has been an 
enjoyableone! TheStateRep01tCardandlnternetweretwo 
fixst.s for our memory banks. Across grades and throughout 
the day. students seem[ed] more focused and express[ed] 
personalexpectatwnsforfutur •careers. For teachers. this 
can only mean we are m the business ofimprovmg on 
SUl'L'CSs." 

Iegan Bot•h.Allisha &•mtz.anct Chns~ Stt•wart talkabouttheculturt•ofthe 
'av;tJolnchansforthl'trm~th<Jiogyd;ts.-.. Thtswastht•fu-,.;tyt•:trtlwdasschd 

thts asslh'11111l'nt. Photoh\ ,Jart>cl Cash. 



l\ 11,.)p K111"' '\ .111rl \nrh lkunlagt'pl;l\ a 1111'111or;. ganwdl'"tgm·d fcJr ~:ngh,..h 
('),I s l'hotoh\ !\ann 1\lltdlt'll 

K \II' .\ld 'onn.tughl'\ Suztl' ( )H•rl:, anrl Laura Ford dn ss up hkl' :\a\ .tJo 
lnrhan-.formyt holog: dass Photo h\ .Jal\'rl ('ash 

l.ollT\' IIull 'at han Rl•ynolds,.Jart•d ( 'ash .• JaYion .\.shhurn. 'athill1 (~'lh'l'r.and Bohhy ~hlhournl'l'l:ll·hmtl' tlwtrnrtoryo\'l'rtlw~o,'lrl,..ma"l·a\'l'ngt•r hunt lin· 
Spill1lsh dass Thl• scan•ngl'r hunt was lTt•ated h: Sam Rt•ust to hl'lp tht• stucknts appl: thl'll' Spam,_h -.k!]],. to hfl' Photo ll\ Hl'gllla Huff. 

Loyoutby,Jmt'rlCash D 



Starting before the birth of our nation and never 
ending. descnb 's the rangeofinformatwn being taught in 
the Tro~· I !igh School Socml Studies Department. 

Takmgstudcnt." back 111 tunc asfm· as they possibly 
could w> \vas lr. Lyle Rockey. teacher of the world history 
clas.'-'. 

'"I thought that world histo1~· was very interesting 
and 1 h.'arned a lot about theothcrculturcs." declared Tito 

lmtmez. scmor. 
l\lovingon m time the American history classes 

studied about om cult me as Americans stmtingat the bilth 
of our nat 1011. The class was cd ucated by lectures. videos. 
and act1 v1 ty reports. The students were allowed to work in 
groups to enhance their knowledge as a team. This was a 
requil·eddassforjun.iors . . l\lr.Rockeytaughtthi~classwith 
the help of lr. Pat Casey. student teacher. during the fixst 
semester. 

'"1 thmkAmcricanhistm~· isallright.llikc the fact 
that we work m groups. and have qmzzes over sections to 
prepare for our final test." explained Brad Johnson. junior. 

Once the history of America had been studied. Mr. 
Bruce Re~ -nolds picked up \vithA.merican government. This 
was a req uil·ed class for seniors. This fall being an e lcction 
yemthestudent:."><.:omplet.edelectionnotebookssumm<mzing 
the developmentsofthe candidates. The class participated 
in the Electronic .Model Congress. whichgavethestudent 
experienceinhowom·governmentoperatesonaday-to-day 
ba."L'-'. 

'"It's impmtantforpeople to have some knowledge 
of understanding how the government works. I feel that I 
know more about government and politics now that I've 
studiedit."explained Clintonl\IcNemee. senior. 

The geography class gave students a great 
opportumty to learn about countries. Two courses were 
instructed by l\1r. Rockey andl\1r. Re)--nolds. They designed 
many activities to give the student.~ a better understanding 
ofthe countries in the world. One of the activitie · in 1\.Ir. 
Rockey's class was that of making an outline of con tries by 
using stnng on the floor. 

'"Geography is a good class to take . but it is not 
always easy. Sometimes the stufftha t we me learning about 

8 Academics: Soctal 'ciences 

is interesting." commentedAbra E~·lar. freshman. 
Thl'cun:entev<.>ntsdasskt'pt up-to-date h~ n'admg 

tlwSt.-Joseph Seu·s-Pressand watdunh•CSS I ImdlineSetcs. 
and workmgon summanzmgthe maJOl'l'Ventl-ll'ach qucuier. 
This class was taught by lr. Reynolds. 

'"llikenu-r<.>nteventl-lalot becauseyouknowwhat's 
going on 111 the world. and there is very httle honwwork." 
smd Cast'~· Rush. sophomort'. 

Semors Kns tma I il'll.l.inrlS('~ l{osenbllll.'l'r.lleathCampbl'IJ.. \lhssa Durbm. 
and t\lr. Bruce Reynold,.. at t ht-eomputl'rworkon tht-ir I<:lt-etronit" lodt-1 
Con~n'ss Photo b~ "ancy t-.htcht- 11. 

Sophomon's Bl'h\ Sehultzand to. k~an Bot'h I'l'illTanJ..:t' tht'sllinJ.,: formation 
to match t hl' out luwofSout h . \nwneam tht' ll" J..:l'O~raph~ class Photo ll\ 
1\ane~ t-. htdwll . 



,Junun.,., Sh.uma \\ nght and.h•nm Ford"' ll!h fora lt•,.t ma ~,:mup 111 t lwtr \nwnl"anlu,.ton da-.,.. 'l'ht• 
honH'\\·ork and h•-.t-. \\l'l"!'l"Olllplt•h·d m~,:mup-. that Wl'l"l' ,,.._..,lgtll'd at t lw ht•~,:mnmgoft ht·\·t·ar Photo 
h\ . \Jl(ln•\\ Bramlagt' 

Sl'nwrKn ... ttn;t llrakt•.ttHI.\Ir Bntu•H('\J1olrlo. 
c;tn•fulh I!K>ko\l'rKn-.tma" Eh·!"tton, 'oil' hook 
Photo hy .:\'ann .\ht<"hl II. 

Sophomort'" Ik•tM Schultz. Iegan Bot' h. and Ryan Grab It• ht\·out :,;lnngm tht•,haj.Jl•ofSouth. Ullt•nma-.a pi'OJl'<:toft hl'gt~>h'l~tphyda-.,.,t.tught h~ l\lr. L\ It• 
Rockey Th1s pn>Jt'l.'l \\a-.rll'-.1!-,'lWd fortht•st urlt•nh tounrlprstand the plact•mt•nt oftht·t~>untm•-.:mrl tht•tr land fi>rm,.., ( ri.•o!-,'l'aphyhanph·t 1\"l't'(>UJ~·and 
can ht•t'(>untt•d toward ont'oftht• soc tal sctt•nn•nt.>dth for!-,'l'aduatwn. Photo b~ Kaney l\lttdwll. 

Layout by Andrew Bramlage D 
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Math and Computers 

N ewteacher bringsnewteachingideas 

Busitwss. math. and computvrs wen• an intc•grnl 
part ofl'ducation at Tro~· High. Each class taught math and 
com pu tl'r ski lis to pn•parl' studvn ts fortlw n•al world .. \ 
world full ofhusim•ssopportunitH•s. 

Tlwn' \\ as a tww addition to tlw math scem•.l\Irs. 
Cath~ Wtlson. Slwtaught tlw.\lgl'hra 1 .. \lgl'hra I I . and 
statsand trigononwtryclass<•s which abo incluck•dcalculus 
towards tlwendoftlw yl'ar. 

. \long with a tW\\ tl•adwr canw nl'W idl•as and 
l'XpPctatlOns f(n· t lw classt•s. "Fon•xtra crl'di t. t lw students 
]composPd] songs with th<•Jr math rull's as lyrics."l\lrs. 
Wibon explained. 

"Students may also draw a picture. put it on a 
c<xmlinatpgraph. and makl•a graphingprojeetoutofit." she 
contimtt'<l. 

TPaclwrs returning to Tro~· High wert' l\liss Kathy 
Kassel man and 1 r. Stl've Thompson. liss Kassel man 
taught clt>sktop pu hlish i ng. com pu tN applications. and 

Sarah CL•igprust•:-:a mondary JXlhn stmulat ion pmJ.,'l·am f(H· account ingon 
tlw aeeounting trip to tlw FPdl'ral l{psprq· Bank. Photo hv Lindst•y 
Ho:-:t•nlx.•rgt•r 

Htght·. \ftl•rtakingt lw Kansas:\lath. \ s."l'"''nwnt tpst,.;. Kyll' :\I({ 'onnaught•y 
and :-.:at han ( :t·igt•rworkon tlwir math honwwork. Photo h\ .Jart'd Cash. 

accounting. 
Classt•s that lr. Thompson taught Wl'rl•c·omputpr 

programming. gponwtr~. and colll'gl' algt•bra. Hl• also 
taughtcomputt•rapplicationsand.\lgl'hra I . 

ThPclasst•s did man~· intt•n•stingthings along with 
thl'ir n•gular. dml~ work. Thl' acc·ountingclass visitl•d tht• 
FPderal Rt•st•rvt• Bank 111 Kansas City.l\hssouri. Dl'sktop 
publishingcn•atl'd busim•ssl's. husinl'ss logos.letterht•acls. 
and hrochurl'S . 

"Tiw I Ft•dt·ral R<•st•n·l·] l~ank wasreallyintt•n•sting. 
hutwl' had a had tourguidl•." n·waled Sarah (;p1ger. "So. wt• 
didn't get to see very much ." 

1iss Kasst•lman said. "The trip to the Federal 
Rt'Sl'rvt• Bank was an educatlOnall'xperit•nn• providmgtht• 
students with an insight ]into] the banking process ... 

··computerproh'Tamming [made] a match-making/ 
date program for thl' school." related Mr. Thompson. The 
computprapplicationsclass bui lt a web page. Hisgponwtry 
classcollectl'd snowflakes and launched gummy bears into 
space. 

" 1o~t allofmyclassp~ ]did] 'launch gummy hears 
intospac<; tocollt'<'t data on how fnrtht>y trawl when sl'tting 
the gummy hl.'ar launchpr at various angles." said 1r. 
Thompson. 

0 .\cadl'mics: Busint•ss.l\1ath. Computers 



Enn ;\ lurpll\. ( :dhan< ;lll<'l' and Brandl Stnmgwork wtthspn·adslwds!or 
t ht•l!Tolllplltl'l' apphc.ltHlllsl lass. Tlw studl'nts 111 t l11sdass ]parn m;uw 

workpl:H"t•apphcations !(n·t ht•t·ompllll'l' Photo ll\ .Jan•d ( 'ash. 
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;\ Jr. Sll•vp'JlJomp,...m "tand,..o\ t•r ;\ h ·t:.Ill B•• ·h ,.,,..!J, •uldt•n\ lult• hdpm~-r iH ·r 

\\It h hl'l'l!l~lllll·trv n·tlt ~·t 1011" homt•\\·m·k . l'hoto h\ -l.1n·d ( ·a ... h 

I .mdS<'\ HoS<•nlx•l-gl•rkl1l'l.'lshd(m.•a hu-gl•quartl•r.mw.and~-rold pamwrat :uw:•,hllllt attlw Fl'<ll'raiHl''"'l'l'\"l' Bank !(>r armuntmg. I >hotoh~ Kathy 1-\;ts."'.'lman. 

Layout by.Jared Ca::-h [] 



Science 
Experi1nents equal re ults in science departn1ent 

E\penmentlllg and getting re ... ult-. \\Ould dt.:'>cnhe 
the actt\ tltco., that tool- place in the '>Ctence department. 

A ph) '>tC'> lah ''a'> added'' tth a ne\\ teacher to go'' ith 
11 l\1r Kenneth I uedl-e. the ne\\ ph)'>IL'" teacher. ,,a.., no 
'>!ranger to tht'> lteld ol '>Ctence. l\lr Luedl-e. ,t rettred te<tcher 
in the '>late ol \lt'>'>Oun. returned to ht'> home 10\\ n ofTro). \lr 
Luedl-e .,,ud. "The hando.,-on appro.tch to te.tchlllg the 
lundamental pnnctple" ol applied ph)'>IC'> lor a techntque tn 
mechanical. lhud. elect neal. and thermal ") o.,tcmo., o.,eemed to 
he \\ell accepted h) the '>tudent-.. Thetr ciao.,.., \\a'> intereo.,ting 
,md a plea ... ure to teach .. The ph) o.,tc'> c[a..,.., dtd man) actt\ it te.., 
tncludtng math laho.,. l,th t.:\pcnmenh. '>tudent e\etTt"e". and 
lecture" 

:vt r. Ke\ 1 n Me orton taught anatom). 
"I thinl- that anatom) teache.., a lot ahout the '>lructure 

ol the hod; and the dt..,..,ection of the pig" give'> U'> a 'i'>ual 
repre..,entation ol hov. the hod) ''or'-"· The th111g IIi l-ed moo.,t 
ahout anatOm) \\ao., \\hen \\e \\atched 'Sctentific American 
Frontier..,,· .. commented knn) rord . .JUntor. 

Chemto.,tr') \\a" anothercl;t..,.., taught h; Mr. :\k orton. 
In tht.., cia"" the; completed man; karn111g actt\ itte..,. and 

'i<.: n1 or' T to \1JJ1Jil.:t .mtl Rene.: 'idwlt \\ orl.. tog..:th..:r Ill tlouhk .:heel.. 
th..:u an\\\ <.: r that th<.:) 'ol\..:tl mathmatJt\ 111) 111 th..:1r "itah ant! Tn~ math 
cit" . Photo B\ \nth.:\\ B1amlag..: 

conducted m,tll) C\ peri men h . 
"Chemt'>lr) t\ a tough cia..,.., hec,tu'>e ol .til the math 

and formula'> lll\01\ed Ill it.'' e\platnt.:d !\lea[ r)ler . .JUiliOI' 
Htolog). ,tl..,o t.tught h\ :\1t \k orton. '' ao., an 

tntroductor) Ll<h'> gl\ en to moo.,t freo.,hmen . It not on I) ga' e 
the lre..,hmen .tn Introduction to htgh ..,chool '>Ctence. hut al..,o 
taught them the fundamental.., ol \Ctcnce '' htch the) can 
hudd lrom 

" It'.., l-tnd ol cool karntng ahout D A anJ gene.., anJ 
hlm the) v.orl-." \l.tted JareJ Ptcl-erell. fre'>hman. 

Another .tctt\tl) that,,, • .., a[..,o conJucteJ ''a" that 
of a math ciao.,.., and .t chemt..,tt') lah The math clao.,o., \\a.., taught 
h) :\lr'>. Cath) \\ J!..,on . The cia..,.., \\orkeJ on compllcateJ 
formula.., in cl;w., anJ then checkd thetr \\orl- in a chemi'>tr) 
lah that Mr. Me orton helpeJ \\tth . 

.)untor:-; Bohhv :-.Iilhounwand Sarah ( :\'tgl·rworkcarpfull)· todi!'l'O\'l'rlhl• 
colors of diffpn•nt mixt un•s ofdwnm·als \\ lwn mixl•d togdlwr. Photo by 
\mhv" Bramla!.!l' 



Sophomon•s I'.) !->nut h 0..11 h. Ill ( ;,.11!<'1', .111d ( 'on•\ !->nut h workt ardulh tot·ontplt 'It' I lwtrta-.kof dts.s" t 1111!.1 small pt,..:a-. p.trt of .111 .l'"'lgnnwnt to!~ ·t Itt 
undt·t·standhm\ ahmh work" Tht,..adt\ll\'\\,tsl.tlll!htll\ :'\lr :\k. orion l'hotoll\. ann :'\ltldwll 

St·mor lkm >(•St·holzandJUniorsTim L:plingl'rand S;utth :"\p},.m t tytot~nm• 
toarondustonahout watl'rtlm\ r:Jtt•using adost•ds\·stt•mllla pll\',.;tcslah. 
I 'hoto by. \ndn'\\ Bramlagl'. 

.j umot-s ~ imll' Km,..t•y and ('luis llon·rson work 111 n mfu,.;ion on a lah dt•a hIll.! 

\\it h l'll'ct nnt \ 111,.;1 rurtt·d ll\ :\I r . Luvdkt•. Th 1s \\il,.. a common proJt •t t 
a,.;stgtwd in phY,.;tt·s. l'hoto B\. \min•\\ Bramlagt• 

I .~.noutlk. \mh\•\\ Bntntbt:l' D 



• Think It Over' a Success 

( 'ookin!.!;. clc<ll1ill!.!;. a11d ~c·\\ Ill!.!; ck~crill!' tlw 
.1di\ itic·" of til!' holll!' c·t·ollonm·~ dcpartlll!'llt 

Til!' holll!' <'t'OliOIIllt''- d.t~~c·-. \\!'1'!' t<lltght h: \[r<., 
\1111.1 Coss. a Til'> l!'achn lor -l'> \c·ar~ Th<'n' \H'I'!' f(mr 

d.tssc·s llo111c' Ec I. I Ioiii!' Ec II. lndqwndC'nt I ,i\ ing. <tlld 
Fan1il: I ,1\ in!.!; 

The llonH· l·~c I d.tss ,,.a., prnnanl: ~!'! up .t~ an 
introducton class. ~tudC'nh \\C'I'!' introdut'!'d to th<' \\orld 
ofdothin!.!; TIH'\ lc·arniHl\\ to 111akc·. hll\ take car<' of. .llld 
alter clothing. 

"I c·njo:!'d 111aki11!.!; doth<'s 111 IH>lll!' c·c \ Irs Coss 
\\as a gn·at h<'lp to 111!'. .. co11111H'llt<'d \ laridta \\ 'ood. 

Tlw I lonw Ec I I da\s IC'arnc·d th<' im <tlld outs of 
cookin!.!;. Til!' cl.ts'> participat<'d in nwal pl.u1ning. lll<'al 
pr<'paration. sc·lc·ction .tlld can· ofkitclwn c•q11ipnwnt. TIH· 
class took a fiC'Id trip to th<' ~tag<' ~top lkst<lllrallt to 
111trodm·c· difl(·r<'nt f(>nns of f(>od a\ <tilahl<'. 

" \ h 111ost cnjo: .thlc· 111011H'llt '' .ts '' lwn \\'(' ,,·c·nt to 
tlw '>t.tgc· '>top lk..,t.lllrant 111 '>t Jo<'. TIH·cookingc·'\pc•ri<'IIC<' 
I n ·cc 't\ C'd '' .t'> alscl\ c•n c·njo: a hi!' ... 'iaid j un10r Ku-k J alii\ old. 

lndqwudC'nt Ll\111!.!; \\,ts anotll!'r introductor: 
cottrsc• goi11g m cr 111.111\ .tsp<'ds of 'ittn i\ al '' h<'ll li\ i11g 
alon<'. Th<' class ,,.a., ta11ght Ito\\ to do lau11dr: . tiS<' aS<'\\ iII!.!; 

Sam l{pust. Kt>lh S1mmons. llt>ath Campht•ll. ,Jill Wt>idmt•r. Heath 
Wht>tstim•. and Kt>lh D1shon displa~· tht>tr clothing pro\'Hit>d bv Bilhe's 

mqup BotH.jlH' Photo hy .\ndn•w Bramlage• 

D Academics: Home Economics 

tll<tchiiH'. plan a mc•al inclt1ding Hutritionallitch. and lll<'lld 
and rcp<ll r clot It iII!!; 

\ h \car ill til!' honH· <'t' cl.t~s \\a.., good Tlw thi11g 
lltkc·d <tho11t 1t 111ost ''as'' II!' II'' c· 111ad<' dotlws a11d cookc·d. 
\I rs. Coss \\as a h1g hc·lp · ~.ud juuior J<'m1: Ford 

"Famil: li\ing Ita.., hc·c·11 a lot of lim tlt1.., \c•ar. \\c• 
h,t\C' do11c 111an: c·witi11g tl11ngs. althottgh I d1d 11ot car<' lor 
taking· Hah: Think It ( h c ·r ' ltouH· ... said S<'ll ior J iII \\ H'd mer. 

Fa111il: li\ ing \\as .t class off'C'r<'d to th<' S<'lliors. 111 
this cl.tss tit<' stndc·nts IC'arnc·d hm' to pl.u1 f(>r <l can·<'r and 
lllarn.tgc· .• tnd lllall.t!_!;<' a houH· and liunil: . Tim cl;tss '' <lS 
tit<' first to tiS<' '"Hall\ Think It 0\C'r ·· Th<' cl.tss \\;ts taught 
ltm\ lllllclt \\ork i'> im oi\C'd in Ita\ tng a hah\ h: t<tkint?; care 
of'tl11s ··hah: .. on tlt<' \\l'<'k<'n<k Tit<' hah: \\,lS progra111111<'d 
to <'I) at CC'rtain timc•s f(>r I!'C'di11g .llld diapc·r cha11g<' . and 
catalog<'d ltcl\\ \\rll th<' studC'nt took can· of it. \ notlwr 
acti\ it: that tit<' stnd<'nh took part i11 \\as tit<' lllot-k \\c·dding. 
Tit<': IC'arn<'d first h,tnd hcl\\ 11111clt \\ork '' c·11t into planllillg 
tiH·Ir \C'I) 0\\11 \\cdding. 

"I think tlt.tt this :<'.tr has gotH' h: prctt: ''<'II. 1 had 
a lot of' ftn1 . TIH' onh tn1H' th.tt I n·.tlh didn 't Ita\(' .u1\ 1'1111 
''as'' 11<'11 '' c• took honH· ·Bah\ Think J.t (h <'r ... COillliH:ntc·d 
S<'llior Krist\ C:lan . 

Tit<' ltonH· cc classC's \\C'r<' im oh <'d in mam 
<ldi\ 1t1c•s that furtlwr <'dncatC'd tit<' studc·nts in \\a\\ tlt,;t 
onld ll<'lp tll<'llt wiH'n tiH'\ ar<' on thC'ir 0\\11. 

Kristina He•1l. Knsty Clary. and 1rs. (;oss sand on pit>ct's to their 
dollhousp the•\ ust>d as a fundratse•r. Photo h:. ~ancy ~litchell. 



Kn-.tma IIPti.IIP.tth ( 'amphdf..Jdl. 'oms, and Kdh I )t,..hunmm-.un·apn"S<-h!:ol 
stud1•nt wttha pmJ<~·t mad<•m t heu·bnuh h\11ll!da. s Photo Bv. 'all!')" .\htchell 

lklo11 l',tl DLtkt jill\\, ul1111 1 .1 ul f-:tlh ~11111111>11\ 'II h\ tlu 1 ultu1,d food 
ll"\111\! to dnulo tl till'\ \\.lltllo In tl11 i<M>Ci l'luolo ill \.11111 \ltlllH II 

Kath..:nn..: RohliNln. l:rnca ~tanton. and Am) chmtlk m..:a,un: th..: gro:..:n h..:an' c.trdull) to ..:n,uro: that th..: canntng pn,c..:" 11 til go accordtng tl' 

plan C.tnntn!! ''a' on..: ol th..: man) .u.:111 lilt.:' that tht.: Hom..: Ec II ..:Ia" kam..:J ahout Photo B) \,an~~ \1n~h..:ll 

Layout By. \ndrt'\\ Bramlage [] 



Ph) ..,,c,tl ~Jucatton. indu\lnal arh. ant! agricultural 
L'duc.ltHHl .til h,l\~ on~ thing in common Th~) ar~ .til out-of
c(,...,..,room cour"~"· lh"' m~ath tlut \\htk oth~r ..,lutknh .tr~ 
lurd at'' or!-.. comput111g nMth prohkm.., and -,tully 111g th~ Ill) \l~n~.., 
111" lik .1t th~tr d~"""· th~ ..,tuJ~nh 111 th~..,~ thr~~ cia""~" ar~ out 
111 th~ ..,hop .... out on th~ g) m floor. or 111 the \\l'tghtroom 

Ph;..,tcal ~ducatton ''a" t.tught h) :\1r. Don Ct..,h. Th~ 
c(a..,.._l'.., COll'-.J'>t~d or 1-r~ ... hman P.l: .. Rccr~ational P.l: .. and 
\\ctghh <lnd C"ondttiontng. It'""' ht-.. ltr..,t yca1 1~ach111g P.r .. 
\JlKl' 197<). 

··ft·.., a real chang~ lrom t~,1chtng ..,octal ..,tudt~"- Th~r~ 

arc p,ut.., ol t~<IChtng ph) ..,,c,tl ~dLil.ltton th.ll I r~,tll) ~llJO) and 
parh th,lt I Jon"t lt"ll tal-..~ ..,om~ 11111~ lor 111~ to g~t u..,~d to 
planntng lor P.E:. cia..,.,~.., ..,inc~ I h,l\~n·t don~ tl lor ~tght~~n 
)l'.u·..,:· r~lat~d :\1r. Cl..,h. 

Th~ ..,tud~nt.., 111 the-..~ cl,1..,..,~.., play~J many "POri\ ..,uch 
,1.., ha..,l-..~thall ami 'ol k) hall. ~1uch ol cia..,.., 1 1111~ \\a.., ">p~nt 1 n th~ 
\\ c1ght room toning t h~ mu ... cl~-.. ol the cIa..,.., mcm h~r..,. 1-r~..,h man 
P.l:. al..,o con-..t..,t~d ol a health cia..,.., \\htch th~ cia..,.., parttctpat~J 
111 on a r~gular ha.._i..,. 

lndu..,tnal .trh \\a.., taught h) a ..,ccond -y~ar t~ach~r. \1r. 
lknn) Rtc~. 

"Tht'> h~lllg my ... ~conJ )~.II" r,~ fount! that II i ... much 

~a-.1~r to t~ach th~ cia..,.,~.., for th~ ">tlllpk r~a'>Oll'>. I 1-..nov, the 
-..tud~nh ant! aJmtn'>ttratlon ,tnd my re-..pon-..lhtliti~.., a.., a t~ach~r:· 

1r. RH:~ ~\pla111~d. 
lnlndu..,tnal Arh I. the o.,tuJenhdtJ p~ro.,p~ctt\~ Jni\\Jng-.. 

lor the f1r...t half ol th~ y~ar. Aft~r that. th~y \\orl-..~J on proJ~cto., 
111 the -..hop room. I or lnJu..,trial Arh 2. th~ -..tuJ~nh \\orl-..~d on 
archttectural Jra\\ 1ng-.. at fir-..t. then""' ttched to proJ~Ch. Ad' anced 
inJuo.,trial arto., m~mh~r-.. \\Orl-..~d on projech lrom th~ hegtnning 
ol th~ o.,chool y~ar. 

1 he cia..,..,~.., abo r~cei,~J ..,om~ n~\\ \\.OOO\\ork111g 
~quipm~nt 

.. >\II wood\\Orl-..111g cia..,-..~.., \\~r~ glad to..,~~ om four ne\\ 
h~lt ..,anJ~r.., <.IITJ\~:· 1r. R1ce -.,aiJ. 

Agricultural ~ducation \\a'> taught hy Mr. Darr~ll Wapp. 
The ..,tuJenh 111 tht'> ch1..,.., could ..,tully for conte-..h 11' th~y w~r~ 111 
rrA. or th~y couiJ \\.Or!-.. on projech 111 th~ ..,hop. 0111~ proj~Ch 
includ~J huilJing a trailer and putting \\h~el.., on a cattle chute. 

1r. Wapp ..,tated. "Thi.., y~ar ha-.. h~en th~ mo.., I product!\~ 
y~ar I h;n~ exp~n~nc~d in my -..ix y~ar'> or teaching. Ill t~rm ... or 
..,tud~nt acht~\em~nt and po..,itive ..,tuJent h~ha\.ior.'" 

Jell 'lnt>gguh \\Or"' a \\OOU lathe lor h1' lndu,tnal ,\rh I cia''· The wood 
l.tthc 1' one ol the man~ tooh th.ll 'tllllt:nh hcu>mc lamiltar '' 1th in the 
lndu,tnal Arh cia"'' · Photo h) :'\,tilt:) \11lchcll 

lkn:l-. I uo:dl-.o: \\t:ld' t\\O pto:L·o:, olmo:t.illot a trailo:1 pn>JO:t:t ho: \\or"' \Hllll 
h1' 'PMO: tllllL" 111 Pl.1nt ,\.. '>oil '>cto:nco: lkro:l-. 1' .tl'o o:nrolkd 111 ,\nunal 
'>LIL"Ill"L" I'(H>to h\ I>,IIJO:II \\ .1(1(1. 

8 . carlenucs: PhysicalErlucation .. \1-,'1"iculture.InrlustriaLu1s 



l)nn C.t,IJ . ph)'IL~tl nluc.tttnnlL'.tLhcr. ,iJo''' Ben \mkr">ll .thoullhL' hurn.rn ,j..clclonlor lh.\rllh Li.t"· \\htrh ".t pan ol ph)'IL".tl cduc·.tlton I he) .ttc 

dt"ll"tng llll\\ !he· !-.nee, kg . • 111d lool .tlll'tlllllcl'l .111d ''"'" l<>gclhc·r l'hnlo h\ :\,tilL\ \lrll'hcll 

Bohh) \lrlhournc \\Or!-.' on.t c.thrncl tor ht' \J\,IIlccJ lnJu,!nal \rh cl."' 

project. Photo h\ \,till.) \1rtd1L'II 

)lcph.tntc ('nolo.. "-cllr )rrnnHHh . • tnJ Jrll \\ rcJnK·r 'lrcldl kh>rc \\ ctghh <\ 

ConJrtuu11ng cl.t" . Pht>lo h\ \ 111<' \l th.: hcll 

Layout by.Jmed Cash D 



Mission: 
people 

Your mission, should you choose to accept 
it, is to learn about the people ofTroy High School, 
find out what they do and how they act. Theda ta 
that has been collected by our staff has been 
printed in thenextfewpages. The information that 
follows may be useful. 

People. Youngandold(er), big and small. 
There are many types of people at THS and they 
are all important. The administration tries to run 
the faculty and the faculty tries to control the 
students. As far as the students go, the freshmen 
fear getting picked on, the sophomores are glad 
they are not getting picked on (as much), the 
juniors get ready to run the school next year, and 
the seniors try to enjoy their last year. 

The students at THS are always doing 
something. They participate in sports, drama, and 
many other extracurricular activities along with 
trying to complete their school work. When they 
do get some spare time, they usually hangout with 
friends or catch-up on sleep. 

"Athomei usuallyjustsitand watch TV or 
listentoCD's. Atschoollplaycomputergamesif 
I can or I just talk with friends ifl'm not busy," 

8 PeopleDivision 

1\lr. ,Jpnkm" plays t hrough a Jlll'l'l' for thl' choir 
during class but Sarah Bo(•h or l\hss Shwla 
1\lut>IIN usua lly plaYl'rl for th(• concerts. Photo 
by ,Ja ml's H uss. 

stated sophomore Cory Ruhnke. 
"Ifl'm not busy doing my homework on the 

weekends, I like to go over to Shane Akers' house 
and play pool with my friends." said sophomore 
Laura Ford. 

Everyone knows everybody else here at 
THS which makes your mission very easy. 
What would a school be withouta pep band? Ginger Winder. Sarah Boeh. and 
B.J . Christenson get ready to play before a football game. Photo by Na ncy 
Mitchell. 



La IT\' !lull ;;tnkt•sa ll·rnfichlm\ WII h lusp!llo\\ .tt.Jan·d ( '.tsh. Thiswa,.,om·of tht manyganw,.,that wt·n•oflt•tvdattht•l{t·nais,.,ant·l'Fl',.,ll\'a) Tlwdmm:t 
duhtook tim; tnp !'arly in th!'war. l'hotohd{!'gma llufi 

~tiddlt>: Shoppmgisaf-'l't'at thing. Ht>n.• EmeaSt<mton,,Jt>s;;It'aStanton. ;md 
,Jam It' Wykert tryon sunglasst>sat th1• DollarCl'lll'ral. Photoh\ Lindsl'Y 
Hosm lx•rgl'l'. 

Bottom: Trying to get tht•irwork dont•. Ht•m•t.'~:-kholzand Larry Hulfwntt> 
namesonenvelopesforthepublieationsstafT. Photob\, 'ane~·~litehl'll. 

l\liddll'· Sand.J :-.Jp),.;(m and Sarah (~l'If..!'l'l'l'njoytheirdl'ssl'lt'>at. \ppll'lx>t.;s. 
This tn.•at t anw,tftl•rt hl'll' at'l'Otmtingti;p. Photo b\· Lindst•y Host•nlx•rgt•r 

Bottom: Tomm~ ,Jpnkms thinks ahout ''hat h1• i,., going to do a, Dalla,; 
\\'altl'I-sworksfrantirall) lws)((p)um. PhotohyHl'gina Hull. 

Layout byReneeScholzandLarry Huff D 



('urtl,.,. \ndt•J">.(lll 
,);uwl. \ndt·J~m 
Pat C'a>'<.'~ 
Don Ca,.,h 
ShmunClar~ 

t\ancy Chslxx• 

'1ck Dannp\·lk 
hclwllt> lk Latonl' 

. \.nna ( :os" 
EarH:u10t 
t\JkkJI!anm.• 
Ka~ llt>wu1s 

Dt>hlhll 
Baht•ttabmt>l 
lkrl'k,Ja,.,pt•r 
l);tn'l'l1·knkms 
Kath~ K<t,.;.-dm;m 
Kt>\ln Kt>llt>~ 

PamKl'lll'r 
Tom Lat">.(ll1 
Kt•nndhl.ut>dkt> 
Kt•Yml\lc 'mton 
Cluystal Rtx-d 
RuthRt•Jtl'r 

Bnll'l.' Rl'~11olds 
Bl'nnyRK'I.' 
l..J.ndaRll'l' 
Larry"Oator" R1vl'rs 
Lyk Rockl•y.Jr. 
l\ lmtha~Jl'an fux.:kt•y 

I':Iv .. ahl'thSnuth 
hutm Stl'"-'-'lll<U1 

.\ngt•laStock 
Stl'vt> Thompson 
Dmnl' Walters 
O;uwll Wapp 
Cathy W iJson 
Terl'saWJtt 

Peopk•: Faculty·AdmJnJstratJoJ11Staff 

'otPJcttm•d 

'ot PJcttu'l.•d 



T S adds new faces 

W tt h t lw stmi of a new yt-at-come new fitces. Tlwn.• 
were two new teadwr:-;added to theTllS staffalongwith a 
new assto..;tant coach and principal. 

:\Irs. Cathy Wtlsonreplacedl\ls. Cher:dKoelschas 
the algebra ancl advanet-d math tt•acher. 

~ lr. ~ lmim Stessman filled the vacancy of pm1c1pal 
left by Beth Heust. :\lr. St(•ssman moved to Troy from 
Caney. Kansas.\\ hen•lw was a VICt•-pnnnpal fort\\ oyear"'. 

"1 have really enJoyed my first year. \Ve haw a 
wondetful staff who really care about young people and the 
best students 111 the state of Kansas." o..;tated~lr. Stessman. 

The ot hN teacher added \\as ~lr. Kenneth 
Luedke.who taught the 1st and 2nd hour ph~ stcsdasses. 
l\lr. Luedke was also part -time teacher at the Htghland 

. \1\\ m ·s n·;uh l<>~·rn• I ht "-.I udt•nt-. wn h a gtM wlmt'al ;m•l ht •nw>k-.. Fmnl 
rm' l{o,aiVl' \dkii~>o. Bt•a Km•hlt•r. LmdaSrhuhz(iwadnK>k) ;mel 
l\ lar~-:ar\'1 Sutlwrlancl Bark How .Jodi ( 'ook. ( 'hlot• Wmdt'r,and Sw .. an 
Fore!. 'ol p1l'l un•d ;m• ( :ram• ( 'hnsll' INlll and B\'11' Dannt•\·Ik Photo 
h~ 'am·, IItdwiL 

C'omm unity Colkgt• and ~hssoun Western State College. 
'1'1 IS tsan enjoyable place to work and the student.-. 

I have are a pleasure to work with." stated~lr. Luedke. 
:\lr. Pat Casey also rejoined the THS staff. :\lr. 

Cao..;eywao..; the ho~..., baskt'tballcoachfortlw 1~)9.)-1 mH-; 
o..;eason. He student taught at Troy 1-hgh school under ~lr. 
Lyle Rockey ,Jr. and became the h'lrls· asststant baskt>t ball 
coach fort he H)~)(). H)~)/ season. 

'!he enthusiastic pmiicipa t10n by the stuck n h m 
sports. plays. and dubs has made this year at TIIS an 
enjoyable experience to be involved. I will carry the 
memonesof my tmw at TH '\\ 1th me forever." commented 
:\lr. Casey. 

Tlw l ' .S.D ~~~~ ~ htM>I hoard mt•mht:r, ,m• Fmnt Hm\ II u~:h Km .... . , ·tnn•
pn'>-lcit•nl ). and (:an I );1\ ll' '(Jll'l"-.Hil'nt 1: ltH'k Ho\\ : \\ .I!Tt n ( :rahll' .Jr .. 
.\rlen HuhnkP. ~Iark Ft·nlt·\ .and ;\lilt"·< ;,b..,.m. l'hotoll\ '·•nr: :\IItdwll. 

Bonnll' l\ IItdwlland Tun '1\\'lnnbl~ work 
hard kt'l'JHlll-: tlw school dt•an Photo In 
!'\am·, · I\ lltdwll. 

Tlw hu-.dm t•rsill'l'. Front How: Bt•a Kt>t•hlt•r .md l\ largarl't 
Can'' : Back Hm\ :. \rrhll' Stu lwrlancl ( 'harllt• I lopp, and 
Dt•nm-. ('an•\ Pholoh\ :-\anl'\ !\lltdwll. 

/_t.n ·outb.' : <'hn,J lmt'l"'lll D 



Julie KirstenBoeh Heath Campbell Kristy Clary 

Patrick Lee Drake Alissa Rae Durbin 

DouglasL. Handley KristinaLynnHeil Larry Matthew Huff 

G People: Seniors 



Suung 111 tht: trt:t: art: tht: ~t:nl(lr cia" offH:t:r~ 
anti Lmtl~t:)' Ro-.~:no~:rg~:r. ~t:\:rt:tar:r/tr~:a~ur~:r 

EricA. Donaldson 

Larr} Hull. prc-.itl~:nt. Kmuna Oral-.~:. \ 1\:t:- prt:~itl~:m: 

tanding on th~: ground ~~ ~rxm~or Eli~aocth • mith . 

Kristina S. Drake 

Michael Wayne Grable 

ReginaLynnetteHuff 

Layout by Regina Huff ~ 



Senior's las year comes and goes 

,\..,the )Car \larlcd. Julie Boch e\humed. "I \\a-. 
C\Cttcd hccaU\C I get OUI or hciC tn il )L',tr!" 

lk111g Olll' olthc ..,malll'..,l cla ... -.c .... man) \CilJor.., had 
different attitude.., I rom the rc..,t olihe \Cillor.., at the heginning 
of the ;,car. "\\OW' I .tm ,t..,cntol: I ruk th1.., ..,chool!" Other.., 
had the ltka th,tt 11 \\,1\ thc1r la ... t )C,tr ,tnd the;, \\Ould he 
k,t\ Ill)_.!. 

Other \CnllH.., h,td a tl!flcrcnt point of\ IC\\. 
S.tm Rcu"t"tatcd. "lt.JU"l"L'L'IllL'd I1I--L' one more )Car 

of ..,chool. .. 

f111.., hc111g an l'ICL'llllll ;. c.u. the ..,cn1or.., had an 
I:IL'ctJon "-:otchoof.. fmonc of then rcqu1 red cl,t..,..,c .... \ mcncan 
gm ernmcnt. The;, had to get Ill'\\ ..,paper ,trtJck..,. hrochure .... 
\ ltkot,tpc .... etc. .thout the ckct1on and put them 111 notehoof.. 
lnrm. Then the ..,L'Illlll.., had to\\ ntc a ..,unllll.tr\ nl c,tch art1ck 
and a rea ... on lor the author·..,\\ nt1ng the .trl1ck. 

Man;, ..,enior.., al ... n had the opporlullll) to \Ole in 
thc1r fir..,t ekct1on. 

"I reall;, didn't 1--IHm nmo.,t of the people on the 
hallot. -.o I ju-.t guc..,..,ctl." '-olatcd Kcll) D1..,hon. 

The other required cia ... -. that the \l'lllor.., had \\a-. 
Engfi..,h. Mr .... Martha-Jean Rocf..c;. and 1\lr .... Bahetta (<.,rael 
taught the \CilJor.., The;, had <.,CCllon.., on c ... -.a;. "· poctr;,. and 
drama. and hoof.. report.., to do. 

Cho\\ lllg do\\ non ">llll' p111 .1 '' ·'' thl' 'l'lliiH l'i.t" Thc 'cnwr' rl'l'l'l' cd 
the p111a p.lrt) hcc.ru'l' the) h.rd till llllht p.rr.:nh ,flO\\ up lor P.trcnt/ 
Tc<llhcr ~:onll'rcncc, . Photo h\ '\,till") \1i1d1l'il 

c:J People: Seniors 

·1 h c ..,, u tk nt unt n c tl .., p o n ..,n r c d 111 a n ;. c I a".., 
compctllion.., hcl\\L'L'n the lour cfa..,..,c..,. Some of the 
compettlton-. Included food and to;, dn\e\, GPA. Hallm\een 
dre ... -.-up conte\1. Sant.t C'lau.., hal-\\e,tnng conte\1, and Parent/ 
Teacher C'nnlcrcnce.., conte\t. fhe ... en tor.., m,tnaged to \\111 
\Oilll' or thL' compcllltOn\ 111--L' the fond dn\e and the Parent/ 
Te,tcher conkrcnL·e.., 

"ltmaf..c.., n1c kcl rc,tll) good ithtdc to 1--nm\ \\L' ha\c 
<I hunch ol \\ 1nncr.., 1n our Ll,t..,.., I he lood dn\c.., \\ere for a 
good e<tU\C and I ,un gl.td \\C could help the need) ... .tid Heath 
C.tmphc II. 

lklo\\ lr~ Ill!.' l< 'l'l llhlllll"llon' on hn\\ to hudd thl' doll hou'l' lor 
l.und) II\ rng .11.: '\oclk ()~ kr .llld 1\.n,lln.r Dr.ri-.c. Photo h\ '\,till') 
\111~:hl'il 

Bottom· lhrcc 'l'lllor' drc.,.,.:d up lor the ll.tlhmc.:n contl''t Rcgrna 
I lull 1 thc \l.trll''t l . .kll '\or m 1 the ltHht ongtn<tl l .tnd k..:ll) Di,hon 1 thc 

mo't .tttr.tcll\.: l Thc 'tudcnh 1\~l"l'l\ cd '.mou' ,1\\ .trd' fo1 '' innlllg 
Photo h) :\;IlK) \llldlcll 



lkc.tu'..: tho.:~ .ttL' tho.: ~llllklll (\,uuul ollll"<.:r,, \.rrn R..:u'l Jtll \\ r..:drn..:r .• 111d I rnd,<.:\ l{p,uJh.:rg..:r ~ol tho.: opponunll) ll> 11) rn <Hllh..: hdtLoplLr .rtlh..: 
Drug h..:l'/R..:d Rrhhon I >.t) R.tll). ·y h.: 'lud.:nh lk\\ I rPm ·r opd .. t to Tro~. Photo h) '\ tnL~ \1rt<:hLII 

'->hO\\ in~ ht' 'L·hool 'pint durrn~ '->purl \\ ..:d. '' '\,tlh.tn P..:rHl) ,,, a hrppr..: llll 
Thur,da~ 1\l an) oth..:r p.:opl..: dr..:"..:d up .rnd 'ho\H'd th..:rr 'chool 'Ptrtl. 
Photo h) '\ant.:) ~1 1l..:h..:ll 

Top Tr) mg to lrgur..: out hO\\ to put tog..:th..:r th..: Joll hou'..: .rr..: Jrll 
\\ r..:dm..:r .md K..:llr \ rmnHHl' Photo h) '\ ,rilL) ~lr t..:h..:ll. 

Bollom H..:alh C'amphl'lltn<.:' lll pl.t~ th..: pta no Juring .:honh alt..:r th<.:~ 
had r..:h..:ar"rl Photo h) Jam..:' ll u". 
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TitoM.Martinez Clinton WayneMcNemee Nancy Mitchell 

SamuelPaulReust LindseyM.Rosenberger ReneeLynnScholz 

KelliLynneSimmons Heath Wayne Whetstine Jill Louise Wiedmer 

G People: Seniors 



M. Noelle Oyler Nathan WaynePenny 

The da"ol1997 Front Rll\\ \1tehacl Grahlc. Pat Dtal..e Kn,lllhtllcil . Jill\\ iedmer. Kellt Stmmon' '\anL~ \1tll:hcll. and Renee Lholt Rll\\ 2 Kn't) 
Clar). ~odic 0; lcr,Julte Boeh. Rq!tna Hull. Kell) Dt,hon Jnd \lt".t Durhtn Rll\\ l 1\.tth.tn Penn) .mu G.the Dun Rm\ 4 l rtL Don.IIJ,nn ltn \l,ullno. 
Kmt111a Dral..e. Doug ll.tmllc) . Cl111ton \11:!\emee. Heath CamphL·II "'.tm Retht. Ltrr) Hull. l.lllu'e) R'enhcrger •• tnu Heath\\ hehllne Phnll> h\ Bra) 

Layout by Reg1na Huff 



The d;tss downs oft lw st>ni(>rd;tss are 
~odk·O~·kranrl. 'athanPenny. 

Tlw loudt>st mem lwrs oft lw senior 
da::-s are Lindsey RosenlwrgL'l' and 
Heath Cmnplx.-ll. 

• \hssa Durlnn and Ilea t h \Vlwt st me 
an• the most athlt>tic 111 the senior 
cl.as.-,. 

Senior Class Smvey 

Clinton lcNemeeanrlKelli immons 
have the b •st personality 111 the senior 
class. 

~ People: Semor urvey 

The two most likely to succeed in the 
semorclassar 'Larry HuffanrlRegina 
Huff. 

The b1ggest flllts in the senior class are 
l leath C'ampbellanrlKelly Dishon. 



The senior survey was conducted and the class voted for the 
winn rs. 
Lmclse~ Rosenberger ancl T1to l\ lartuwz ha\'l' the hest hodJ('s. 

EncDonaldsonandJill Wiedmerar' 
the best l(X>kingm the senior class. 

Kristina Drake and Pat Drake are 
considered the biggest partwrs in the 
semordass. 

The quietest members of the senior 
dassare Knsty Clary and.Jeff.:'\on'ls. 

The best dres.-.;cd memhersofthe senior 
class are Jill Wiedmer and Heath 
C;unphell 

Layout byRenee Scholz and Chns Hoverson. G 



Spare time tends to be scarce 

pare time'? Yeah, right! Trying to juggle 
homework actmg, sport'>, and every other actiVIty under the 
sun. and still have spare tlme was nearly un possible for the 
studentsofTroy High chool. 

"I work and work and work. .. commented Kelly 
Dishon, senior. 

Workmgwasoneofthemanysparetimeactlvitws 
students had throughout the year. !any students worked 
to pay for their cars, huy clothes, and earn little extra 
spendingmoneytogoouton the weekends. 

Cruising and going to parties were some of the 
other spare time activities students enjoyed domgon the 
weekends. Weekends were a time to hond with fnendsand 
just hangout. 

''Taryn, Jessica, Katherine. Jamie, and I cruise on 
the weekends and usually find a pmty." commented Errica 

tan ton. Junior. 
orne spent their time doing what they love and 

enjoy. Sports. l\Iany student could be found in the gym, at 
the local tenniscomts, or outside their homes just hanging 
out. 

"Ireallydon'thave much spare time because! work 
on my athletics. b cause lama full time athlete," laughed 
Dallas Keller ,junior. 

Sparetimemhighschoolmeantafewminuteshere 
and there, or it could be the few minutes a student spent in 
his or her car frantically getting to the next destination on 
tim . 

.. I like to spend my spare time sitting in my room, 

Pnmpm~ to ~oout and k1ll some spare time han~m~out as friends. 
is JUniors '1cole K1nst•y and Chnsty G1b:-on. Photo b~ Sarah Bot• h. 

0 People: par•Time 

listening to my stereo or cruising around town listening to 
the radio. Sonwttmesdoing nothing can relax me after a 
longv.·eek of school." commented Andy Franken.junior. 

Needless to say. school keept students husy and 
spmetin1ewasrme. Homeworkwassomethingthatstudent.o.; 
had to have ttme to fit m . Between school work and 
extracurncular actiVltws students struggled to find just a 
few extra mmutes to relax and have fun. 

Not all student spent their spare time gomgout 
places. some spent time quality time at home. 

Freshman Angie Bramlage commented, "I 
like to get on the Internet at my house m my spare 
tlme. I am hooked on it! I also spend time gomg to 
p1ano lessons and I also practice for tv.·o or three 
hours a week." 

All the different varieties of people and their 
different vwws of how to spend their spare time were 
what made every day unique at Troy High chool. 

Stockm~ produce 1s semor 'ancy l\11tchell. Sht•. as well as others. 
1s t•mployed at Flet>k's larket 1n Blatr. Photo b~· Chris Hoverson. 



('hatt mg on•r ,uppt·r at t\kDona)fi,.. an• JUI1101' !han C :mhlP. fn•,..hnwn Tad Bl.1nton .mel 'l' lllor Rl'gma II uff. Tlw !T«h" l ountrY tt·am 
oftt•n ,..toppl'd at plm·t·,., to pat aftt•r mt·l'h. Tl11" ga\'l• tht• nmnt•rs a l'hann• to rd'tU'I aftt·r thl'~ ran . Photo h\ .Janw., flus,.,. 

Rmgmg up the gT<x·crwsofcustomcrs 1s '<l'lliOr 'oellt• 0~ lt•r. She works 
at Flcek'sl\larkl't 111 Bhur. Photoh~ Chns llowrson 

,JuruorAmun Dm1t>sNicksh'l'lX.'Crit•s whiil•Jumor. \nrh B111mlah'l' nngs them up. 
Photo by C'hnst) G1h,;(m. 
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'Three years down and one to go' 

'Three down and one to go' was a familiar phrase 
among many of the juniors. 

.-\ftertwoye;n·sc>fl1eingunderclassmenand w;titing 
at the end of the line the juniors anxiously awaited l1eingnear 
the front. but to their disappointment the privilege of 
seniority was pulled out from under them. 

When it came time for enrollment. juniors were 
given the freedom of choosing five of their seven classes. 
Their two required classes were American history and 
English. The other five classes were their chmce. 

The junior-senior prom was one of the 
responsibilities taken on by the juniors. Being a class of 
diverse opinions and preferences the junior class spent man~· 
meetings trying to come to a conclusion. After forming 
committees to decide a third color. theme. and all the little 
details that go along with prom. they finally came upv.;ithan 
idea they could all (well. almost all) agree on. 

"I thought the meetings were a mess and everybody 
shouldhaveshutupsowec·ouldgetsomethingact:omplished." 
laughedShanna Wright. 

The concession stand was another responsibility 

Happy to work m the mn<.-ess1on stand lU"t' Andy Fra nkt•n and Cm-ey 
Kostman. They arew;utmg on hunf..'l.YCUstomers. Photo by James 

the juniors had. Having such a big class helped to limit the 
number of games one person had to work. Along with 
having~lr. Re~'110klsasclasssponsorthey\\"erealsofintunate 
to have Gracie Christensen as the concession stand sponsor. 

··Ili.ked Gracie because she was a lot offun. Working 
the concession stand was somewhat fun. and 1t was a good 
wa:v to make money." commented,Jenny Ford. 

Despite being such a diverse class. the junior-.; 
proved to be able to work together and overcome all the 
obstacles that were thrown at them such as prom and 
concession stand. The~· madt• the most oft hen·~·ear aml now 
they anxiously await hemgseniors next year. Thtsclm;s h 

aml alwa~·s will be one of a kind. 
For some people. being an upperclassman made 

theirjumm·~·ear more fun and a little more mtt'l"estmg. 
··:.Iyjunioryearwas filled with a lot of fun times in 

football and in wresthng. Tlw extra pn,·ill'gt•s gained as a 
jumor make (school) a lot more fun than tlw last t\\·o~·L·ar.., 

ofhigh school have been." commentL•d Tun l ' plingL'L 

fun year. 
Overall. thejumordass had a very inten•stingand 

llan)..'111gfnun thl' pok· 
'\ l'l' Jll 1111 ll"t'lil,..,..( lffit '1.' 1"'

Dalla " Kl' ll t• r 
pn•-.ull'nl. anrl K~ ll' 
Thoma"· \ Irt' 
pl'l'"ll ll'nt . ,..!; mchng; m· 
-.pon-.or. Br un• 
Ht•ynoJd,.,. a nd 1\ I colt• 
Kin ... t·~·. "l' tTt 
tar~ tl'l'a"un•r. Pho!O 
hyBm~·. 
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Pl'op)p· Sophomm'l'" 



Sophomores gain experience 

The sophomores had the challenge of gaming 
more respect and responsibilities. 

The sophomores were required to take an 
Enghsh dass and a type of science class. Although a 
math class and soe1al sew nee class were not required. 
they were recommended to take to get out of the way. 

"Actually my sophomore yeanvas a lot emner 
than m~ freshman year. I know all of the teachers and 
students th1syearandcanaskfor help when I need1t." 
statedNathanRe~·nolds. 

One of the most 1mportant decisions for the 

Kylt> ~ kConnaught•;. RYan ( :rahlt•, and Dt'l't'k Lul'rlkt• pia~ a ti·!l'ndl\' 
ganwofranl-.. Photo 1)\ !\ann· !\lltdwll. 

sophomores was \Vhichclassnngto buy. W1thso many 
styles and optwns it proved to he a long and difficult 
process. The class nngs were purchased fi·om .. Jostens. 

··It was a hard decision picking out which ring 
I wanted. There were many choices. I had \\'antt•d a long 
time to get the ring and I'm glad! fi.nall~·clid ." stat(•d. \my 
Kmg. 

The sophomore class sponsor was ~I ISs Kat h~· 

Kasselman who taught computers and account mg. 
The sophomores partlClpatedm then· annual 

fund-raiserof sellmg Red Wheel merchamhsP. They 
were raising money fort hpn· senior t n p. 

"I think that the fundraisprwasa higsucl'l'""· I 
liked it. and it helped thedassas well as theotlwrpeople 
whopm·chased the nwrchanrusP ... stated Liml<l FL•ek. 

'1'he sophomores did an exec llentjoh of selhng 
Red Wheel itt'ms. Twenty-st>wn out th1rty of 
sop homo res sold the req mn~d amount ofit(•ms. Tlw~· an• 
a fun class to work with. The~·ear has heL'll \ery actl\'e 
with pmtiCipatingin the Home<.'tnningparade and sellmg 
Redwheelitems."mmmented~hssK.asselman. 

Tht>sophomm't•da ...... ollit't'l""an.• KYit• ~ld 'onnaught·\ . ' ll\'· pn·-.l!ll•nt: 
Bt·ts~ Schultz. trl'a ... urt>r. ~ll'gan Bol'h. "l'lTPtan 1{, an ( :rahiP. 
prt'slrlt>nL and spon~n· Kat h~ Ka,..st•lman. Photo h~ Llfi.•tourh. 

Ld't. Kalld'ulp. Laura Ford .andSuz!l'Oyt•rl~ t•nJm tht•lrlunch Tlw 
fi r,..t lunrh pt•rmd w ;t ... rom pn,..t>d mo ... t I~ offi·p ... hnwn and ... ophomon• .... 
Photoh,· Rt>!-,'lllilllufi 
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Fres men are introduced to THS 

1\lovmg-up in t lw world. the fre~hnwn made one oft he 
mo~t m•np-rackingchangesoft heir tt•en-agp life. going to high 
school. 

Bemgafreshmen means takingne\vda~se~ancl being 
inadifft•n•nt building. but tlw mostt-xcitingand fun pmtsaretlw 
new artlVltlL'~ and spt>cJal pnvdege~ gamed h~ lwmg in !ugh 
school. 

"I was afraid 1 would get lo~t and not find m~· da~s ... 
s<ud Regan l\liner. 

Kt•eping busy. tlw frt>~hmen reahzed t ht>y had wry 
little extra tune at home. The freshmen kept active uH.:lub~ such 
asKL1yettcsandDrama Club. these two dub~ v.:luchdld the most 
activitil's. ,Jugglingspmts. dubs. and homework. tlw fre~men 
rpahzed how much dtfferent hig-h schooh~ than nuddk school. 

"1 hke bemg mvoh t•d mall my actJVJtle~ and 1 think 
high school is a blast, but sometimes I am just too busy to do the 
things I want to door to just sit down and relax." commented 
Lynsa~· Gibson. 

The freshmandas~·s mainfundrmserwasTom Wat. 

Tom Wat. bemgatrad1t10n. was amajormoney-makerforprom 
and st>mortnpeven though carrying that big box around could 
be a ha~~Je. 

"Tom Wat wasn't one my favonte thingtodostarting 
offhigh school. hut t hat'sokay."lauglwd Rt•hrina. \dams. 

Overall most of the fre~hmenenjoyed thPirfixst year of 
high. The freshmen learned what It was hke to always be busy 
and never have enough tinw to do what they wanted. 

The fre~hman class wa~ the largPst class m the h1gh 
school this year. Tlwy had more ach ant age to wmningclas~ 
competitions because oftht•Jr number. 

Having more freedom and being Involved 111 many 
acti\1.tle~wa~a higplusformanyofthe frP!->hmen. They realized 
!ugh ~chooli~n · t as had as they thought it could he. 

"1 thmk high sch<x>l is a lot offun and there i~ so much 
to do and we have a lot more freedom than wedidinjunior h1gh. 
It v.:asn't as bad as 1 thought it would be. I had fun ... comnwnted 
Enn Iurphy. 

,Jamlt' 
Stt>wart 
BmmhStmn)! 
Tylt>rThoma,. 
('r;.stalTrant 

Ros,. Turp111 
Dalla,. Waltt•r 
Chnst uw Wlwhtll1l' 
Lat'l'.'" \\'hlttakt•r 

S1tt111gon t lw lerlge art• frt•shman dassoffin•r,.,. (top to hot tom)Bt•n. \nrlt•r,.,on. 
pre,.,1rlent: ( imgt•r Wmrlt>r. \ ice-plt'"lrlt•nt: Ennl\ lmphy. ~'L'l'l'tm-y:.-\.!1!-'lt' Bramlah'l'. 
trt>asun•r. Stanrlm~ 1,.. lr. Thomp>'(H1, fn•shmanda.;sspon>'(n'. Photohy Bray 
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Trojans always give it everything 
Yourmission,shouldyouchoosetoacceptit, could compete in. Football, volleyball, cro -

i tofindouthowathletictheTroyTrojansare. You country, girls' and boy 'ba ketball, wrestling, and 
mu tfindout the highs and the low . Find out the track and field all took place at variou time 
teams that did well and the team that wish they had throughout the year. There wa al ocheerleading 
one more chance. Thi chooli verycompetitive. anddance quad, whichwa newthi year. 
Veryrarelywillyoufindanindividualorateamnot Marietta Wood aid, "Ihadalotoffunin 
giving the sport everything they can to be the best volleyball and cheer leading. I think we worked 
that they can. well as a team in volleyball, and we all got along 

Ryan Grable, a ophomorewhocomp •tedin with each other." 
many port , aid, "Thepa tyearwa very exciting A far a team go, the Trojan boy were 
inallofthe ports I participated in. We accompli hed tough in cro country, tri-DVL champion in 
alotandhadalotoffun." football, and undefeated DVL champion in 

Therewerc ix portsthattheTroja.nathletc ba ketball,a veryimpre iveaccompli hmentfor 

Amh Fr,tnJ..m ,hooh an .:a'~ thr.:.:-pomt.:r at hall-11111<.: ol a ho~,· \Jr,lt~ 
g,1111~ "hd.: th.: r.:'t ol th.: t.:a111 '' a1h lor ,1 r.:houmJ. Photo h~ '\Jnl ~ \lil<.:hdl 

any chool. Thegirl hada£ w tumblingblock , 
but they were alway fighting and always in the 
game in whatever porttheywerecompetingin. 

oleJarr tt aid, "Footballandba ketball 
werefunandexcitingbecau ebothteam turned 
out to be pretty ucce ful. The highlight of my 
ba ketball ea onGuniorvar ity)wa whenwe 
came back to beat Valley Fall after being behind 
at half-time." 

\kmh.:r' ol th.: .,1r1, · no" t•ountn t.:am ,, arm up "rth l·,11r,th.:nrl·, Tr) rng to g.:t (>lit ol an opp1 >n.:nt ' ' gr '''P· k".: ( ,,,h "r.:,tk'" 1th <:\ .:r~ thtng 
"" 1 T - 1 · 1 t PI t h J 1r11 ' h.:·, got L'ntortunat.:l _, h.: l("t. Photo h\ "'-dh Dr'h(>n hctor.: h.:grnn1ng th.: ral:<.: ,It t 1<.: ro:. 11\ 1tatrona 111.:.: Hl o ) ' ~' • 

Hu" 
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Football season ends on good note 

The Trojan football season was full of many close 
~ames. Troy had a great mixture of speed and strength. 
Th1smLxtureisoneofthe best that Troy has seen ina very 
Ion~ tune. Goingmto the season Troy had very high hopes. 

These high hopes only made the season even more 
of a disappointment that itendedasearly a sit did. 

Tyler WhetHtine replied. "It's over. I'm Hure 
everyone is disappointed about the way it ended. and they 
should be. 13utyoujusthave to move on and get ready for 
a better season next year." 

There were many ups and downs. The Heason 
began as the team defeated Jackson Height...,, lcLouth. and 
I lorton. Then came a tough loss to Riley County. a team that 
did well in the 3A tate Playoffs. 

'The beHt moment of the season was beatingJ ackson 
He1~ht~. The worst moment had to be the di"iappointing loHs 
to,JCN." c:ommentedAndy Franken. 

The TroJans won the next three games. including 
a .)2-point game againHt Valley Falls but then came the loHs 

D Sporti->: Football 

toJC ' . That,JC ~ameprovedtobethedisappointingloss 

of the year as the Trojans lost all hope of the pla:voffs. 
Corey Km.;tman stated. ".\Jthou~h we had a good 

record. the team didn't always play up to 1ts potentml. I'm 
looking forward to improving next year." 

Troy went out in sty leas the~· beat Highland. They 
finished with a 7-2 record and a share of the DVL 
C'hm11pionJ..;hip. 

"It waH a fun but disappmntin~season. I believe we 
were a tour best early in the season and had a few let-downs 
late in thescaHon." recollected Heath Whetstine. 

Troy had ten pla~·ers on the .\ 11-League team. 
. ndy Franken and Clintonl\lcNemeewere the lone first 
teamers. The sec:ond -teamersc.·onsJ.stcd of Heath Whetstine. 
Dallas Keller. Tyler Whetstine.l\lichael Grable. Corey 
Kostman. and Titol\lartinez. ,Jer 'my PrawlandLan~· Huff 
received Honorable Iention. 

CoachDonCashphilosophuA.'d."Successwillcome 
to those who v.·ait. as long as they work \vhdc they wait." 



Tlw 1 ~~~IIi TroJan Fmt hall T!•am pn·p;uvd to lw t lw lx•,t Front Hm\ : I )pn·k I ,u('(lkP. 'I\ )pr'l'homa-.;, 
'\a than Ht'ynolck. \ngl'l.i\ lat1llU'/, ( 'harll'" l~x·h .. Jan:•ciSiwltfm, lx·tL \ncll·Nm.Tomm~ .JpnkuJs .. )l' ,.... • 
(',1,h a nell\ latt l\ kKu t nrk. How:!:. \s,.,t-.tant Coarh lknn\' Htt't·. lll·acl ( 'oa!'h Don ('a,h Sh•\l :\t·J,....m. 
('o)p.)an,·t t . \anm Fmnkl'n .Jtmm\ llonwr. Kyl1•l\ fr( 'on naught•\ .. 'paJI<:Yiar .. \..., ... t,.,t;mt ( ·f~t<'h I >t•n•k 
.Ja-.1x·r,ancl. \.--. ... t-.tant n~~~-h Bnu,. H1·: noJcl,. How .l:.Ju ... tm Engt•mann. K' an< :t~ thiP. ·lan'fl< ·, ... h • \nd' 
Fmnkl'll . Braci.Johtbon.l\hrah ( 'ampl'K ll.l)u,.,un F1·rns. ( 'hnt f>l'dl'n.and ( ·,.,.,._., l{tbh. How I Tuo 
.i\lartuwz. Tunl'phngt'r, ( 'on•\ Ko,.,t man Chnton .i\lc:\t·mt·t• 'I\ kr \\'lwt,tmt K' It Thoma .... Sam 
Kt•u,.,t . and ( :ai'K·Dun Hm\ -, Ku·k.Janl\'olrl , l kath \\ lwt-.tmt· .i\ hdwal ( :rahlt \dam ('Jan .)a\ Jon 
\-.hhurn. Larn I luff l\at han ( :l'tgPr . . )l'l'l'Ill.' Prawl. and Dalla ... Kl'lll·r Photo hy Vtsual Spm·h 

\>!work. 

FOOTBALL SCORES 

Troy 
2'3 
84 
26 
21 
28 
16 
:>2 
28 
41 

Oppone nt 
.McLouth 12 

Horton 12 
Jackson Heights H) 

Riley ounty 26 
Pleasant Ridge 0 

Wathena 3 
Valley Falls 28 

JCN 44 
Highland 6 

_\how: Tlw TmJan olknst• gl'ts rt•ady tofat't' offagam ... t t lwl\ ld..(>Ut h 
Bulldogs. Photoh\ 'anQ .i\htcht'll. 

Dalla" Kl'lll'rmuncb thN,>rnt•r. lcx>kmgtohu,.;t a hugt•gam. Kdlt•r 
fint,.;ht•rl wtthowr l.OOOrushmgyards. Photoh\ !'\ant') htdwll. 

Tht• "Pill'' .,.. a Tm]:tnnt ual aftl'r a htgwm. It.,.. usl'rl to,how wam untty 
Photoh\ i'\ant')·.i\htdwll. 

Layout byDallasKeller 0 



HOMECOMING CREATES ENERGY 
Theener~'Y and excitement oft he \\eek all came 

back to u,.,as Homecoming 1996actlvitlCs were underway. 
the wet>k ofSt•ptt>mher :30. 

:\hss Lmdse~· Rosenberger was crowned llome
comingQueendunngtheceremomesprecedingthegame. 
l\lr. Heath Whetstmewasgiven the honorofHead Escort. 

The court was Kelly Dishon. Renee 'cholz. Ke lli 
Sun mons. and,J 11l W 1edmer. The escorts were Larry Huff. 
T1to lartmez. Clmton McNemee. and Sam Reust. 

.. I was really surprised when my name was an
nounced Homecoming Queen. I d1dn't expect to hear my 
nanw called. but. when it was. I was honored ... st<lted Lmdsey 
Rosenberger. 

Heath Whetstine commented. ·· . .\.fter kissing 
Lindse~·.I had stars in my eyes ... 

The flower girls were Lacey 'nuth and Kerya 
Wykert. The crown hearers were Jacob Sm1thandKyle 

mith. 

The fe,.,tl\ Illes started out Withclw-;se,.,decorating 
thehusme,.,swmdowsonl\lamStreet. "pmtWeekkickedoff 
with :\londay as P .• J. Day: Tuesda~·. Twm or Dress l'p Day: 
Wednesday. Opposite Sex or Backwards Day: Thur,.,day . 
Retroor Hipple Day: and Fnday. Blue-and-Wlute Day. 

The bonfire took placeThursda~ mght at the 4-H 
grounds. The annual parade down lam Street was Friday 
aftt•rnoon. Every class entered a float to boost spn·1t. 

l\lr. Legs candidates were Heath Campbell. Larry 
Huff. T1to ~lartmez. Clinton l\lcNemee. Sam Reust. and 
Heath Whetstme. C'lmtonl\IcNemee received the honor of 
hemgchosen l\lr. Legs 199(). lie received a medalfor hu; 
.. spectacular legs ... 

The TroJm1s defeated the Pleasant R1dge Rams. 2 -
0. This put everyone m the mood to dance the mghtaway. 

The theme for the dance was .. It 'sAil Coming Back 
To Ie Now" by Celine Dwn. Iatfs l\Ioblle lusic out of 
Saint Joseph, l\lissouri provided them usic. 

. \dam Clan !\pal t<:Ylar,anclllracl.John>(mspt•nt 
a mornmg pt'l•panngtht• field for llomemnung. 
Photoh\ KelhSunmons. 

Tht'JUI1101'S nrlt• !ugh on t lw float t lw~· dt•mrated fortlw l lomt•txlmmgparadt• down !\lamStn•t•t. Thetr 
float tht•mt•was Dehorn tlw Rams. Photoll\ ·anc\ htchell 

Tm·nmg Bobh~ hlhmm1t• mtoagu·l isn't an easy task forAlhsha Bemtz 
dunng()ppostte St•x Day forSpmt Wt•ek. Photohy.Janws l ~us,.,. 

8 Sports: Homecoming 

StqJpmghack 111 tmw.hll Wtt•dmer. KdhStmmons, ancl Kt·ll~· Dishon dress 
rl'lroforSpmt Week. Photo!)\ ·ann htdwll 



('ompd ll!OI1\\asl'Wl~ '.\ lwt'l.•dunng llonH~111lllng \\'t·l'k Tlw lloml'<1111llllg 1\mgmndlllal! ..,had to>-<·mttlwQu<'<'l1<~1lHhdalt·sdown pati of:\lamSt n·<·t 

and h<•\\h<•<•l-harn•k•d hark Photo h\ 1\anry .i\lttdwll. 

Tht• Ku1gand Qut't'n for 1 9!-lGmt• llt•at h Wlwtstnwand l . .md~·\ Rost•nht•t-gt•r. 

Photo by Bray . 

The 1 !-)!-)() Homt'('Omm~Qut"en<md Kulgc.anrudate,..m-e Ktlly Ot,.,hon. Lan~ 
Huff. Rt•nt't' Scholz. ('hnton .i\k!'\t'mt•t•. Lmd,.t'y Ro,.,<•nbt•rgpr II Path 
V\11ebtmt• Kdh 'um110lb.SamRt•ust.JtllWtt'Clnwr.<mdT1tol\lmtuwz Tht• 
cmwnlx•att•t-sand Oowt'r~'lrl,.,;ut• Kt•n a Wykett. Kyk•Smtth. Lat'l.'\ Snut h. 
and,JambSmtlh. Photohy 'tmk• Km~·y . 

Layout by. icoll' Klns('~ 



SCORECARD 

ScoreN Opponent 
f) 1.1. 1:-1-i. l:!-t:-1 od.t\\.t\ llolt 
:J-I.i,l-1.1 1\lar.math.t.\radt•my 
1.1- 10. 11-1.1. 1.-1- I:! ltdwa~ 

11-l.i. Li-i, i-1.1 llighland 
~-I 0, I:!- 1;1 ( )ska loosa 
1.1-l:l.:l-l.i.ll-l:i -larbon ll l'tght,; 
0-l.i. 1-10 Val It•) I h•tghts 
H-l.i. :-1-l:) lltghland 
1-l.i. 1-l.i <'l'ntralta 
J.i- 1. ](). 1.1. I I· Ui 
1.-, .. 1. l.i-1.! 
J.i-1 ~- fi- J.i, 1 . - ](i 
:!-1.1. 11-10 
1.1-fi. i-1--1, 1-i-11 
i-10, 10- J.i 
1.1-:!. 1.1-:-1 
fi-J.i. 1-1.1 
~-l.i. 1-J.i 
17- J.i. I 1-lfi. 1.1-1 :J 
i- 1.1. I 1- I .i 
10-1.1, 'i- ].) 
1:J.J.i. l:i-1i 
1:!-l.i. J.'i-1, );-,.() 
J.i-10, I 0-:! 
:3-1.1. :J-1.) 

.J(' 

\\'at lwna 
l\kLouth 

KSD 
\'alll'\ F.tlls 

.)(' !\' 
l\ltdwa\ 

South 'odawa~ 

<'l'ntralta 
Horton 

Ph•a,.,ant Hulgl' 
l'll•asant Hulgp 

.J(' 

I lorton 
\'alll'." Falls 

('hast• Count~ 

Tlw Trm \ olll'\ hall Tt•am \\as Front Hm\ !\ ll'ltssa Camplwll, L~ n"a~ ( :dl,.,on. Lan•y Whll t.tkt•r 
( 'hnstuw \\ 1whttm• .. \mht'r( 'Jan ami ( :mgl'r\\'mdt'r. How:!:. \lhsha Bt•mtz. Hohm Hodgt'I'S. ( 'tY,.,tal 
Tmnt .• Jamtt'Sll'wm1 ;'\ khss;t \lht•t"S l~nn \ lmvln, and.\ lanl'lta Wcx11l Hem l: ( 'o;u h 1\a\' I h·wu1s, 
.\lt•ganBod1 Kattt•('ttlp.StqJhantt'('mk Suzll'Oyt•rh ('hnst~ Slt'\\al1 Bl'l 'Sl.'hultz and Coach\ 
. \ulp( 'n ,.,tal Ht'l'd.l{ow 1: Knstm Kmst•\ Sarah ( :t·tgt•r.Sarah Bol'h.Sanch 1\t'lson. and :"\tmk K.tnst•\ 
How :-1 Kat lwnm• Hobmson. Chnst' ( :1hson. l~rnca Stanton and ,Jt.,.,,.,a·a Stanton Rm\ fi Kl'lh 
Sun mons Hq.,'lna !luff. Lmdst·~ Host•nh('rgl'r. and Rt'l1l'l'SI.'holz. Photo ll\ Vtsua1Spm1s 't•twork 

Above: Kt'lly Dt,;hon.Samh lkx•h.Sanch 'd:;(m, Rt'h'lna lluff.and Katht•ru1e 
Robmson pn•pat't' to n•n•tH' tht• st•rvt•. Photo by 'anc,·l\lttcht•ll. 

After the block by the oppont•nt. Regina H ufJ Sandt 't•lson. and Renee 
Scholzst11ll11bk• filrtht• ball. as Katht•tint• Robin-•on. KelhSunmons.and Kelly 
Dtshon lcx1kon. Photoll\ 'ant\ J\htrht•ll. 

ports: Volleyball 

l\'tcole Kmst>y dot•s tlw dann•.' Lttl It> Sally· Walkt•r". dunnga pn•-ganw 
warm-up at tlwTmy lnvttatwna!Toumanwnt. Photo by ' ;mcy htchell. 



1\.Jihngthl hallm t lwopponl'nl ,., I an• 1 .~ ~n~t m ~Ill.;( '\ . :\J<nl<• ~liN '\ . Rl'h'1Il.lllull· and K1t h<•nnl' Hoh1n""m pn•p;m• to l-!l'l mtodl'li Ihl\'l'lH\'l't~ lgl' of~n-.. 1 Ill ,., 

htt Photoll\ 1\ , llll'~ 1\htdwll. 

• 
I 
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Volleyball season below expectations 
The Lady TroJan Volleyball Team started the 

season with a newcoaclun~staffand newexpectatwns. Tht• 
season proved to have many stumhlin~ blocks \Vhich 
the Lady Trojans had to overcome. 

The re~'l.tlarseason ht~hh~hts v;ere the wins over 
Wathena 111 two ~ames and {\lcLouth 111 three 111 the same 
ni~ht. At the DVLTomnament. theLadyTrojans played the 
best they had ever played all season. Althou~h they didn't 
break pool play. the team ·w.•lled" to~ether . The season 
ended fort he Lady Trojans with a loss to Chase County 
High choolinthe 'ub- tateTotmlament atRoss\illeHigh 
School. 

"The whole Sub-State experience was okay. The 
game really went badly for us. but we mana~ed to have a 
~ood time on the bus. The b •st tune had to have been sm~i.ng 
'Cumbersome.~· commentedjunior Ka theri.ne Robinson. 

The varsity team ended the season with a record of 
H-17. 

The volleyball team had :3lladies turnout fort he 

season. The freshmen had the most participatin~with ten. 
The sophomores had mne pmticipatin~. followed closely hy 
the Junwrs with eight. The seniors had four players 
pmtlcipatm~. 

arah G ·i~er.junior. stated. "Honestly. I was very 
disappomted [with theovt•rallseason] . Troy Hi~h chool 
Volleyball had begun to establish an excellent team and to 
see it be lost so qmckly in one season \'.,·as really sad. I only 
hope that some changes will be made next year." 

Two players were named to the DVL.\11-League 
Team. Renee Schol.t.. senior. was named to the fixst team as 
a middle hitter blocker. She received a medal for her 
accomplishments in the season .• icole Kinsey.junior. was 
named to the honorable mentHm team as a setter. 

"I was really honored when I found out I was 
selected. It was a real surprise. I neverthou~ht fde\·en be 
considered since I only played in the front row ... commented 
senior Renee Schol;. on ren't\'lll~ first team All-Lea~ue. 

l.x1~·out hy ~Icole Kinsey G 



Cross Country has strong year 

Tlw lHH<-iTropnHmTiersdidn"t really kno\vwhat 
to expect gomgmto the season. Curtis. \nderson stt•pped m 
as coach after Tom Bond left. Darn• II Wapp hecanw 
assistant coach. Although the team had qualified fm·state 
theyearbdore.It lost fourofits hest runners tOh'Taduatwn. 
Tlw team consisted of twelve boys and mm• g1rls. Of these 
21 runm•rs. ten were freshmen. v\· hich made Troy a httle 
ii1c;..:pericn<..'l'O. 

1\Iehssa.\lbers. freshman. rdl<.'ct<.'don the st'ason: 
'"I had a lot of fun dunngthe st'aon. Coach. \nderson helped 
us to become bettereverydayduringprac.:t1ce. I think we 
should have even a stronger team next season ... 

The boys· and g1rls" teamscomp<.'ted strongly all 
year. but wt•re marred withmJuneslate m the season. The 
girls"best team fimsh was second at the Centralia meet and 
secondattheTroymcet. while the boys"best teamfimsh was 
fourth also at the Troy meet. The g1rls also d1d well at 
regionals placmg fomth. 

Heath Campbell. senior. said. "The final statistics 
don't really show the cffmt and hemi that <.'vt't~·one put into 
the season ... 

l\Icgan Boeh made All-League and All-County. 
l\Ielissa Albers. Brett peaks. and Ryan nrable all were 
named to the All-County team. 

! .. my Huff. k.ft. nub thmugh tht>tlmberat tht> D\'Lml't'l ml\ lcl..outh. Photo by 
Rl'!-'llla Huff. 

'potts: Cross Country 

l\legan Bochsmd. "I think that the team did a good 
jobthu.;scason. We hadan.•allystrongteamat the he~rinning 
oft he season. hut SC\'Cralii1Juncs really slm.ved us down later 
on. We worked hard all season to he the best that we could 
he:· 

Sarah Boeh.Jumor. commented. '"The moment I 
rememh(•r best from the season was when everyone was 
covered w1th mud from head to toe at the l\lcLouth meet." 

Thescasoncndcdahruptlyasnoont•movedonpast 
n•gionals. This was the first tunc no one from Troy had 
qualified fm· state in three years. 

Fmnt Rm\ .• Janw,..Jius,... Tad Bl.111ton. Sarah Bol'i1. CrystaiTrant .. \lhsha 
Ikmtz. l\lt>hssa C'amphdl.BrandiStnmg. P .• J Sm1th. Row~: Coaeh C'm1i,.. 
\ndN,..on. )pg,lll Bol•h .• Jart>d Pirkl'n•ll. ,Jt•ssl' Cash. Ross Tuq)lll. Brl'tt 

SJX'<Iks. Hl'gma I luff.!\ ll'lhsa . \11-ll•r,... C'oarh D<llTl'll Wapp. Row:{:!\ hrhal'l 
.Jtonkms. ILJ. C'hn,..tl•nson l\hrah Camplwll. l [path Cam pix• II. Lan:y I I ull. 
.Jan•d ('a,..h. Ryan ( :rahk•. Sarah ( k•Igl•r. Photo h~ \'1sual Spot1s l\"l•twork. 

R~~l11 c:mhk· !til'S tokl't'pupwith lil'ath C'amplx•U a ,.. thl'ypas...;thl'Olll'·lllill' 
mark at l\ld.Jmth Photoh;. Rl'!-'llla I luff. 



"I wnnclerhm\ Wl'dHI.. " Bn·tt Spt'ak--a-ks H~ an< :rahlt·.tnd ( 'n t.t!Trant at t ht•a\\,ml-.1 ~·mhh at 1 JwT1m Im·ltallonal TlwTmpngu+ .. fim-,Jwcl 'lllllcl 
w htlt• t lw hoy-. fim.,Jwclli llll"t h. Photo h\ .)anw-.1 l us,.,. 

"Almost then• ..... Rt>!-,rina Huff. ll'ft . prt.•s,.,.•sonat 
thl' Troy ln\'Jtatumal. I lufffini,;lwdl•lghtt>l'nth 
owrall. Photo h~·,Jamt>" I Ius,... 

Top: Bl'l'l 1 SJX•ak-..nJ.:ht.cm""l'" t lw hnclgt• at 1 hl' 
1\ lc Louth llll'l'l Photo h~ Rl'l.."l na !lull' 

Ahow:.\ftl'l'hl•mg hm1 at l'l'!-,"lOnal,..., Sarah Bol'h 
huJ.:,...,Jand. \ncler'-o(m. Phowhy.Janw,., !Ius.-.. 

SCORECARD 

Boy '(3.1 Mile ) Be t Time 
Brett Speak-; 
Ryan Grable 
Heath <m1pbell 
Tad Blanton 
Je.·~ a.o..;h 
Larry Huff 
Jm-edCa.o..;h 

hchaelJ nkinr 
hcah Campbell 

Ros·Turpin 
B.J. Clui...;tenson 
Jan~dPickerell 

Girl ' (2 mile. ) 
mcillBoeh 

l\IeganBoeh 
l\leh1:-isaAlbcrs 
l\Iefu; ·a ampbell 
Brandi trong 

arahGeiger 
Regina Huff 

rytalTrant 

1 :43 
19:05 
19: 
19:48 
20:43 
20:44 
20:54 
21:55 
21:58 
22:17 
22:26 
23:23 

13:20 
13:43 
14: 
14:46 
14:53 
15:30 
16:12 
16:41 

Layout b.,.-\ndy Franken D 



T-Club stays active all year 
T-Club waH responsible for the alumni basketball 

tournament. which brought the alumni back together for 
two da:vs offun and competition. The club had over 55 
members. Manyofthem worked at the alumni tournament 
doing various things such as concessions. collecting money 
at the front door. keeping score. and running the clock. 

Mrs. Martha-JeanRockey. a co-sponsor. felt that 
''the year was successful but we had activities planned for the 
spring late-night and this pep ralley never took place. 
Consid<.'ringtheconflictwith the play. therewa a good turn 
out to help with alumni games." 

PresidentSarahGeigersaid. "Theactivitiesofthe 
T-Clubseem togo unnoticed. butwedomanythingsforthe 

'' T-Clubisa very big group. Since 
we have so many people. there 
isn't a lot to do at our events. I 
think the amount of people in T
Club shows our school pride. 

-.Andy Bramlage 

'' 

athletic department. We provide all the plaques in the halls, 
plaques for coaches and senior plaques. and coordinate the 
alumnitomnament. Nextyearweneedtofocusonincreasing 
finances to provide for the extra numberofplaques that will 
be needed." 

For the first time in historyT-Club had only one 
banquet. They had the spring banquet honoring all a tudents 
of any sport and also providing special recognition to the 
students who lettered. The coaches ofbasketbalL football, 
volleybalL track, cross-country, wrestling, and the head 
cheerleader, summed up the entire year. Each gave a short 
speech. then handed out their a wards. Those who lettered for 
thefirsttimer< .. >ceivedaT.andtho ewhohadalreadylettered 
received a bar to add to the T. Many students and their 
families attended this award ceremony and potluck dinner. 

Katie Culp felt that, "students may work harder or 
do more school-oriented activities to gain admittance." 

Coach Kevin Kelley said, "TheT-Club is a great 
organization. Om big money-maker is the alumni tournament. 
We had 99°o participation from thosewhosigned up. We 
needtomeetacoupleoftime moreduringtheyear owecan 
getmoreinputon what theT-Club would like to do during 
the year." 

Tht• annual alumni baskl•tball tournanwnt brought in funds for the T -Club. Clinton :\k. l'll1l'l' 

\·oluntt>t•red h1s tmw to count the mmwythat theTCiub made. Photo by :\lt>redith l\1ason. 

Brad ,Johnson and..-\dam Clary work hard at 
the alumni tournament conct•sswn stand. 
Tht•y wt•rt• makmg sandwiches for people 
for lunch. Photo by l\lt>red1th lason 

G Activities:T-Club 



SamR!'usl anci-Ja\lon, \shhurnmnt nlnttt• t lw1rt mwat t lw.tlumm hask!'t hall tournanwnt. '11wv kt·pt tmwand rant lwsmn· hoard w1t h t lwT ( 'luhm 
sponsor. K!'vll1 KPlll'Y. kl't'Jllnga dosl't'yt·ontlwm. Photo ll\ l\h•rpchth :\1ason. 

Thpofficersoflhl'T-Cluh wt•n• Pn•stdl•nt Sarah (;ptgl'l'. \ 'tcl•-Pn•stdent 
Rt•m>t•Schol;t_Stu..-tm"\ Kl'lliSimmons.:md'l't\'asut\'rSandi:-.lelson SJXllNll'S 
wt•n• Kt•vm KPllt·~·and:\1:u1ha-.k:mRockt•)'. Photo by Bra\ . 

1\lemht•t-sofT-Cluh:m.•· Fmnt nl\\ !Ieath Wlwt-.tml I k•ath< 'am phd! Kdh 
Stmmon-;.Rent-e&holz Sandt:--..t•l'-<m Sarah(~·t~o:t•r. tM.lld)_\ln. ill1l"~ 

htchell.l\ltchael Grahll•. Kn,.,tma Ht•tl Ro'' :!:.hi!\\ tl dnwr. ( :alx DutT. 
Sam Rt•u,.;t.)..<UTY Huff .. \ft,..,.,a Durhm. Chnton :\ ld\t•mt•t•. Rl'!-!111:1 H ulf. 
l..tnrl,.;e,· Ro.-.;t•nbet~Tt·r. Kl'lh DL--hon. Cot\·~ Ko,.,tman .. Ju,.,t Ill Engl'mann Ro\\ 
:l: Bract.John,...m. ll'lt,.,.,a Camphdl. \nch Bramla~.:l· :\tmll' Km,_,.., Sarah 
Boeh .. Jan•d Ca,.;h. Chn,., I lon•r-.on. Katlwruw RohHbon ( 'hn--t~ ( :.h,..m. 
,Jamtl' \\\·kert .• Jl'nm· Ford: Row 1: KY!t•Thom:b. T' ll-r\\'lwtstml Dalla,. 
Kl'ller .• Ji~Yion Ashht~11. Tun l 'pltn~o:l•r:.Jl'rt•my Pmwi.Stq>hanll'( 'mk . lx•t.-.~ 
Schultz .. _\aron Clan Ktrk ,Jam,·old Ro\\ .i Bn•tt Sppaks. Knsttn 
Kt n,.;t'' . R' an ( :rahle !\ Ia t'll't ta Wood '\at han Hl'\ no leis Kat tl' ( 'u lp. 
Suztl' ()~ t;rly .. \lhsha Ben1t z.l\ h-gan Bol•h .lamp-. llu-.,.,. J\pal E~ lar. 
and .-\ndy Frankl'n. Photo In Bra~ . 

Loyou I /Jy::.lt•rt>di t h l\ lnS<m G 



Dance team kicks into action 
Cheerleaders are an essential part of high school 

sports. They are here to pep athletes up before the 
games. generate school spirit. and get the crowd 
involved at games and pep rallies. Part of their duties 
arc to cheer. chant. jump. kick and build stunts. This 
year. though. the cheerleaders took on another duty. 
The squad danced their way into the 1996-97 school 
year as the all-new dance team. as well as cheer 
squad. 

"I really like cheering and dancing. I think it was 
a good idea to have two separate squads. It seems like it was 
more work since we had two different teams. opposed to just 
one. but I really think it is worth it because we were able to 
do more." stated larrietta Wood. 

In the past. there was onl~· one squad. The 
cheerleaders were able to perform routines as the 
cheerleaders. This year separate try-outs were held for the 
dance team and the cheerleadingsquad. Eight girls were 
chosenforeachsquad. A...:;luckwouldhaveit. thesameeight 
girls that were chosen for the cheerleadingsquad were also 
chosen to be the dance team. 

Betsy Schultz said. "It was different to have a 
separate dance team because in practice we spent a lot more 
time dancing and working on routines than we did in the 
past. It was a neat experience and I am glad we did 
something new." 

Another additiOn to the teams was new umforms. 
The squads got a new t~ve ofcheerleading uniform madrlition 
to warm-up outfits and they got new sequined uniforms for 
the dam:e team. 

"All in all." commented Stephanie Cook "the 
changes that were made to the squad were very positive 
additions." 

Tht>cht>erlt>aders perform a routint• fora baskt>tballJ>l'JHall\._ Photobv • • 1 
r\am·y :\litchell. 

Tlwdaneett•am startt><:l theyt•arat the Latl' -~~ht pep rally. Pt>rft>rmin~a rouhnt'<U't' Mm'ietta W<xxl. Stt•ph:mw Cook .. \llisha &•nitz. Lindst•\' Rost>nhl'l-gt>r. 
:\lelhsa Campbell. Kelli Simmons. Sandi , t>lson. and Betsy Schultz. Photo by Kt>lly Dishon. · 
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'llwrht ••rlt ·adt•t-s IX ·rlin·ml 'CI mam· mut 1111'S fi •r halft 1111mft ht · haskl'l hallgamt·s. 11wyusualh-.tddt '!Ia stunt togpm•mtt ·~mll'l'XC"Ill'llll·nt. Tht ·\·an• .\l.u11H.t 

Wmd, Kdh Simmons.BdsySdmltz. r\ lhsha lkmtz.Sandt :\!'!son. StPphamd'ook.and.\IPhs,.,a ('amphell l'hotoh\ Ttrn UphngPr. 

' ' Dancing, a well as 
cheering, really added 
excitement to the 
squad. 

-Kelli Simmons 

'' .\ Tdlisa C'amphl.'IL \lli."ha &•rntL~. '·mdJ. 'el>'<m. Skphantl'( 'mk.:md.\ l<U11t>tta 
Wood lint• up tocht•t>r along tht• sidt•hnt•s at a ganw. Photo h\ ::\ancy 

.\litt·hdl. 

Sandi.:\Pl~m.mdStt>phantt•('.ookrhl't'l'lmtlwTmJanfi•)thalltt•amat;thonu• 
ganw Photoh~ :\anr\'.\htrht•ll. 



In the• ,t,llll11~ l'<"lti011 .11 the· 11111ll.Jelii.Jt.1 loUJil.Jille'llt 1' ~.llh.Jn 
Rl'\ nold' Photo h\ I Jill l pllllge'J 

BASKETBALL SCORES 

Name-W ight Reco1·d 

Je~seCash , 103lhs. 5-16 

Roger Orcutt, 119 lbs. 1-9 

Casey Rush, 1:30 lbs. 2-22 

,Jared Cash. 115 lhs . 4-8 

Tim Uplinger . 152 lbs. 11-15 

Tommy Jenkins, 160 lbs. 4-8 

Jeremy Prawl, 1 9 lb . 10-15 

Nathan Reynolch,, 21;) lbs. 1:3-11 

1\Iatt McKittrick, 27.:) lbs. 4-9 

8 Sports:\\'n•,;tling 

\t I op: I Oll1111) knl..111' r.u,e·, h1' .um 111 tlllllllph .tltl'l .1 tou~h 111.11d1 
Photo h) lun l pl111~e·t 

BoiiOill l'ulltll)! hi' <•pponc:nt 111 th,· u.1dk '' lin• l plut~t:l ,11 the• 
ltlllll.Jl'lll.ll.t I ourn.tllll'llt Photo h\ I tlld.J RKe' 

:\h·mhl•rsol't lwh·am an•, Fmntl{m, Tommy.Jt.nkm,;.lk·n.\ndl•r;;tm .• Jarl'<l ( 'a:-;h ( 'asl'_\' Hush. 
Ho!.:vrOrnllt '\athanH\'\'Ilolds. Back l{o\\ Coach lk•nny Hll'l'. Timllplm!,!vr. \ latt :\kK1tt1ick. 
·kn·m~· l 'mw J..h . 'Sl' ( 'a,;h Photo by\' 1sual. 'JXH1s :"\d work. 
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Wrestlingimprovesinsecondyear 

In only 1ts Sl'Cond ypar. \\n•stling lwcanw an 
important sport at Troy High School. Once again Troy 
consolidat<.'d with Wathena to form astrong.excitingtenm. 
This Yl'ar's t<.•am had nine members. compared to last Yl'ar's 
team of six. Second-year wrestll•rs wpre Jared Cash. Tim 

plinger. and Nathan Rey11olcls. 
,Jared Cash said. 'This year in wrestling l thmk our 

team was much improved from last y<.•ar's. We had morl' 
people. both from Troy and Watht>na. and many talt>nted. 
tww wrestlers." 

NL•wconwrs to the t<.•am Wl're Jesse Cash. Rogl'r 
Orcutt. Casey Rush. Tommy· ,Jenkins. ,Jpremy Prnwl. and 
latt McKittrick. 

,Jeremy Prawl said .... \t first it wa hard to lParnall 
the moves. but by thl• end of the season I had mastered most 
of them. I was surprised to see all the wrestlprs out from 
Troy and Wathl•na." 

Thl•Troy-Wathena t<.•am posted a 7-Gdual n•cord 
on the season .• \dual meetisonein which two teams wrpstle 

agm nst vnch ot hl•r as opJX>~vd to a tournament. Tlw I_._ ·ah'1.lt' 
Quad nwl't wa~ thl' strongl·~t fort he Trojan \\Tl'st ler:- a~ 
Uphnger .• Jenkins. Rey11olds. and l\kKtttrick all placed fir::--t 
in their n•spective weight classes. Prawl and .Je~sl' Ca::-.h 
finisht>d second. whilt>Orcutt and,Jan"<l Cash finished third. 

Tim plingL'r.co-captain. said. "I f(·d t<.•am-wisl'Wl' 
improved dramatically from ourfirst tournament to leab'1tl' 
and rl'h'10nals. The most memorahlt> monwnt would have to 
be on the last day\vhen the upperelassnwn 'hog-tied' all of 
thl' fi·eshmen and piled them up." 

,Jesse Cash n•ml•mlwred. "The uppl•rclnssnwn 
\\Ouldn 't ll't us go. Being hog-tied was tlw \\ orst movl' 1 was 
put 111 all yl'ar." 

The season came to an end for the Troy-WathL•nn 
tl•am afternooneadvancl'Cl past thesemifi nalsat thl•regional 
meet in Oskaloosa. 

Conch lx•nny Hicesaid. ''This<.•ntin•sL·ason was fun 
andpxntmg. Our dual rt•cord tmpron•d fhm1 :2 - ~) last Sl'ason 
to a 7 -() n•cord this season . 1 tis vpry n•wa rdmg to Sl'l' my 
tir::-.t -year wrestlers dl'\·elop ~o much in om• ::-.en~on ... 

!..tnou/h\'r\n\h Fmnk1·11 [] 



Girls' basketball successful in the end 

Prohlemo.,. nw .. I'> \\hat the 11.)1.)6-<n Lady Trojan 
Ba,.l-,cthall Team C\ pcricnccd carl) on in the -.,ca..,on. 1-lo\\ ncr. 
alter coming ollthc lli<l\\atha lm ttationai'I ournamcnt v .. ith 
a record or J-1.). the l.ttbc.., ..,tcppcd tt up. The) ftlllo.,hcd the 
... ca..,on mer the .500 mark. \\tth a record of I 1-10. 

The l.tdtc'> had htgh C\pcct.ttton.., .tnd goab going 
into the ..,c,t..,on. Wtth the lo..,-.,c.., c.trl) on tn the ..,ca..,on. the 
tc,tm h.td to m.tk.c ..,omc ch<tngc.., to get had. on the nghttracl... 

Tro) got ,til the glttchc.., ltgurcd out ,md ended up 
\\ inntng ctght ..,traight game" comtng ofl the dt-.,appotnting 
..,hO\\ mg tn the tounumcnl. Thc-.,c \\in.., put the Tropn.., tn 
good "tanding.., for hoth the DVL "''mdmg.., .tnd plactng 111 

..,uh-..,t,tlc. 

The -.,cao.,on fint..,hcd a lillie carl) for the Lady 
Trojan-., a., the Blue Valle) -Randolph Ram:-.. defeated them in 

the ftr'>l round of -.,uh-'>tatc pia). 36-52. 
''Our '-,Ca'>Oll o.,tartcd rchruary ~ \\ilh l:lv,ood and 

ended March 1 \\tlh Blue Valley Randolph II ..,uccc..,.., t\ 
mcao.,urcd h) \\ 1 n.., \ cro.,uo., lo..,..,c..,. 1 n the end. \\C \\Crc great . 
\\ tnntng ctght out ol our la-.,tninc game.., Rcmcmhcr Pleao.,ant 
Rtdgc \team that \\on't he heat can't he heat."' commented 
Coach LilT) ··Gator·· Rl\ cro., on the m cr,tl I ..,ca..,on 

The gtrl.., · ha..,l..cthall team had I\\O pl.t)Cr.., rccci\c 
.til le.tguc rccognttton. Alt..,..,a Durhtn made lir..,t tc,tm.antl 
~.nah Gctgcr m.tdc honorahk mcntton. Durhin and Gctgcr 
al..,o rcccl\cd rccognllion tn the count) ao., \\ell. Durhtn \\ao., 
n.tmcd 10 the ftr ... ttcam. and Gctgcr \\a ... named to the '>Ct:ond 
tc,tm. 

··1 am \Cr) plca..,cd that I made ltN team all-league 
It 10., ljUttc an accompli:-..hmcnt."' commented Alio.,o.,a Durhin. 

The 1996-97 Tro) L .ttl) TroJan H.t,J....:th,lll f .:am \\a' hont Ro\\ Jan.:".1 '>tamp.:1 Hl.tlllli '>Iron)!. 

Rohtn RoJg.:r ... <.,arah Bo.:h. Alt".tDurh1n. '\teo!.: Km'<:) . ..\111\ha lkn111. Jatm.: '>t<:\\.trl . • md K.111.: 
C ulp. Ro\\ 2 Co<llh LilT) Rl\n,, Cr)'tal Trant. Krt,ttn Ktn'.:) . Chrt,t) ">t.thl . I tnt!'<:) 
Ro,.:nh.:rg.:r. \k)!an Bo.:h \kl"'a Camph.:ll. .tnd A"t. Coad1 Pat Ca,<:\ Ro\\' Cltn)!<:r \\tnd.:1 . 
I ) lh.t) Gih'l'n. '>arah G.:1g.:1 . Chm lim .:r,on. l..tur.t Ford. 'v1.:r.:d11h \.1.1-.on. and '>u11<: 0) .:rl) . 
1\ot pi.:tur.:d an.: R.:g1na Hull and Sand1 '\.:l ... on Ptctun.: h) Vi,ual Sport' '\c.: I\\ orJ... 

0 Spm1:-;. (;irls' Rtskdhall 

Shm\ mg hc.:r hal krina I) PL' ..,J...d 1, on hc.:r Ia) up. 

"Sarah Bo.:h. Photo h) J<tm.:' l lu". 
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BASKETBALL SCORES 

Troy 
4,' 
3H 
34 
45 
39 
67 
50 
41 
43 
3, 
46 
48 
49 
46 
47 
57 
50 
61 
60 
4 
36 

Opponent 
Wathena 53 

Jack-,on Height 56 
o~k.aloo'>a 40 
alley Falls 37 
Highland 58 
McLouth 47 

1idway 30 
Wathena 61 

Jack on Heights 57 
Holton 67 
tchison 63 
Horton 49 

ElwooJ 16 
Horton 41 
1IJWa) 25 

Osk.a loo a 45 
Jefferson County orth 37 

Highland 42 
Valley Falh 45 

Plea. ant Ridge .W 
Blue \tallc) -Randolph 52 



Ill': It h \\ ht ·t,..llll<'"h'••ba tn ~·t h111\\ 1111 ht•!irst routulot 1 ht H:udt•d 'Ja,..,.;wToum;JIIlt'lll <l"·l.tYion \shhum and I bllas Kt•llt•rtight !orn•lxl\lllthngpo"lllon 
Tt·o\ \ll'lllnlllo\\lllllwtourn;tllll'111 l'hotoll\ '\wolt 1\111"-<'\ 

Exciting season ends abruptly 

. \It hough the season t-ndt•d um•x)wctt-dly for tht• 
Trojan boys· basketball team. tlw st-ason \\as succt•ssful. 
Tlw varsity's final record was 21-2. as the junior varsity 
finisht-d 7-~). 

Tlw Trojans wen• handed tht-ir first loss in tht
:-.pcond round oftlw pre-season Delaware Valley Lt•ague 
Tournament b~· the Horton Chargers. Troy won its next 
tin• ganws beforeentt•ringthe Raidt•rCiassicTournanwnt. 
In t lw N.x·ond round oftht• to urn a mt-n t. Troy lwa t larysville. 
whichwasranked#2inClass L\atthetime. Troythenbeat 
a tough 'emaha alley team on its home floor in the 
championshipganw. 

Dallas Keller said. ''Winningtht• Raider Classic was 
clt•finitely a high pointoftheseason. It proved that we could 
not on I~· play with tht• bigger schools but lwat tht'm." 

Troy won the ne:-.:t rum• ganws as thp~· went through 
thP leah'lW undefeated. This marked tht• first time a Troy 
team had gorw through the leagueundt'ft•ated since 1 m~t. 
The Trojans fi nisht'd the regular season with a hang as they 

0 Sports: Boys' Basketball 

scon•d 1 00 points against PIPasant Ridgt• . 
The Trojans went into tht- sub-statt• tournanwnt 

with a 19-1 record which gave them the#l ranking (#2 in 
class 2,\) . Tht-Trojans breezed through the first two rounds 
as tht·~· beat tlw Blut--Vallt-y Rams, tht>n tht>,JCN Charger:,;. 
Troy's sea:,;on came to a cra::-;hing halt after lo::-;ing to the 
,Jackson Height::.; Cobras in thesub-statechampionship. 

Con•y Kostman said. "[twas wr~·disappointing. I 
thought wt• \.\ould make it to 1anhattan this year." 

• ' •w•ra.l1\ujm1 players recPiwd post -season awards. 
FourTroja n players nx·ei vee! All-Lea gut• First Tt•a m honors. 
They wen• Heath Whdstine. Tylt•r Whetstine. Dallas Keller. 
ancL\ndy Franken. Kel.lerand Heath Whetstirwwe e both 
All -County First-Team st'lections. and Tyler Whetstine 
and Frankt-n madt- tht' Second Tt•am. Tht' Wht'tstine 
brothers wpn• both All-Statt' Honora bit• Mention selt'etions. 

Senior Heath Whetstine said. "Even though the 
season didn't t>nd tht•wa~· wpwanted it to. wt•accomplished 
a lot togdher." 



\1unht'l' "' tht• \,11,11\ tl'.llll .lit I Ioiii Ro\\ \J .III.It!t'l ! .111"·' Jl .111dk\, 1\lc·l \\ht'hllll'. 1>.111.1' 
k.l'lkr k.11J.. .1 ,1111\Pid. Colt'\ k.o,tlll .lll. lk.1th C.impht•ll \iid\ h alll..tll .Ro\\ 2 Co.1d1 lkrt•l.. 

.J ,,,pl'i. lk .1th \\ hl'hlllll'. \dam ('1.11\ I.!) loll \,hhu111. I .Ill\ llull C.,,1111 R.:u ,t .• 111d Co.1cl1 Kl'\111 
k.l'lk\ Photo h\ \ ,,u,ll '>po1 h \.t'l\\ or!.. 

Soanng fin-a layupis.Justin Engl'mann in thl· \\'atlwna).\. ganw. Photo h~ 
.Janwsllu.;...;, 

\t bottom 1\ ll•mlwrsofthl').\ ll·am an· FrontHo\\ Shdll\ Scholz. Brl'lt 
Spt•aks.HossTurpin .• Jan·dSlwlton.'l\ ll'rThoma,.,. Tad Blanton Hm\ ~: 
Dustm F'l'l11s .• Jumm llonwr. B .. J ('hnslt'n"'m. ('oarh Dl•n k.Ja,..J><.•r. \amn 
Ft<Ulkl'n .. Justm Engl'mann.:\lichal'I.Jl'nkins. Ho'' :~ Boh~hllxmnw.Dl'l'l'k 
Lm•dkl' . .:-.Iathan (;l'll-!l'r. H\'an (~rahll'. ~hrah Cam phd!. '.I organ ll inds. 
Photoh~ VlsualSJXHi ,..J\:l•twork. 

BASKETBALL SCORES 
Opponent 
Wathena 
Pleasant Hidge 
Horton 
Jeffpr~on County North 
Highland 
:McLouth 
.Jackson Height::. 
Michvay 
Wathena 
Falls CitY 
.l\larv ·viile 

emaha Vallev 
Elwood · 
Horton 
Midway 
Oskaloosa 
Jeffen;on Countv North 
Highland · 
Valley Fa1ls 
PlPa ant Hidge 
Blue Valley 
,Jefferson Countv North 

Jack on Heights' 

Score 
60-31 
71- 17 
8:3-8H 
W/-57 
66-49 
c0-60 
6:3-55 
67-17 
69-61 
72-62 

6-70 
67-56 
92-37 

5-62 
:3-52 

75-67 
67-56 
t' -63 
90-67 

100-10 
92-G6 
7·1-52 
61-67 

F'adingm' m· f(n·aJumpshot 1s lll'ath \\ lwbll11l'lllthl'suh-,.,tatt •championship 
ag;unst .Jarksonlll'lght ,.:, Photo 11\ ::\a·olt• Km,..t·~ . 
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Sam andKelli Crowned at THS 

..\ \\ eek of preparation hccame ,1 night of e\Citement 
,1nd dre.Im\ come true a\ the 1997 Queen of Court" Kmg and 
Queen\\ ere cnm ned. 1-ehruar~ 1-l. tn front of a cnm d that came 
to ;,ee the cnmntng a-., well a-, the ho;-., ·and gtrb · ha-,1-.ethall 
team\. 

The girl-, had alread; \\On thetr game and the ho;;, 
\\ere do1ng much of the ;,a me ,1, the; \\ere kadmg again"t the 
Ch!..aloo;,a Bear" h; a fatr margm of 1-l pomt-.. The s1 '<"en lor'>. 
Heath Camphell. . am Rcu;,t. Larr; Huff. Kelli , immo1b. 
Regma Hull. and li..,-.,a Durhin. \'>ere an\IOU'>I) waiting to 
\\ al 1-. onto the ha..,l-.ethall court ,IJld \ee \\ ho \\ ou ld \\111 the title 
of K1ng and Queen of Tro~ High . chool. 

And the Kmg and Queen of Tro) H1gh School arc 
Sam Reu;,t and Kell1 S1 mmon-.. The cnm n hearer\\\ ere Colt n 
Grca-.,cr and Keiffer Whcht inc. The fltm er girl<, were Chcbca 
Dl\el) and Bree M<~rtmo. 

King. am Reu;,t -.a1d ... 1 didn't e\pect to \\Ill 1.,0 I \\a-., 
\ er; -.,urprised. It"' a good thmg Kel11 1-.nev. \\hat to do hecau"e 

I d1dn't ha\e ,1 clue. It wa;, .1n honor to he cho-.,cn. I am the 
KJ'\G! .. 

Dunng the \\eel-.. ;,tudenh drc-,-.,cd for ;,pecial da;-, 
clHl\en h; the cheerleader\. Monday W<l\ ;,ct for M1lttar; Da; 
and Tue-.da; \va'> Oppo-,ite Da;. Wedne-,da; \\LI'> U'>ed for 
people\\ ho It I-.e their figure-, for Beach Da; Bagg; Clothe-, 
and Wac!..; II at Da; \\a'> the ;,uh_1ect forThur;,da;. h1da; \\a-, 
a trad1t1onal da; for the TroJan-, a-. the da; \\a'> Bluc-and
White-Da;. 

Queen Kelli , immon-, ;,aid. ··J \'>a'> '>O e'I.Cited and 
nen ou-, ,11 the ;,a me tunc. am 1-.ept a-,1-.mg me\\ hat to do ne\t 
'>O I \\a-, glad to 1-.nm\ that he\\ a-. JU'>t a-. ncnou-, a-, I wa .... I\\ iII 
al\\,1)'> rememher thi-., alentmc·-, Da; ... 

The ;,tudent council ho;,tcd the Queen of Court-. 
Dance in the old g; mnasium foliO\\ ing the conclu-,IOn of the 
\ ar-,tt) hoy'>· ha-,1-.cthall game. The D.J. fort he dance \\a'> Doug 
Keller. The g;m \\a\ decorated for akntmc·-, Da; 1n fc'>ti\C 
red. \\htte. and ptn!.. color..,_ 

Kill!! Sam Reu't cro\\11\ the Qu~:en Kclli S1mmon' Photo h) Tim Queen Kelll S1mmon' and K1ng Sam Reu\t 'mile proud!) ahout their 
l ' plu1g1.:1 cro\\nln!! Photo h} Bra) 

0 Sport:-;: Qut>t>nof'Courts 
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Tim plinger tlre-.-.e.., up 'v\hilc wearing 
hi-. -wad.y hat. Photo hy Regina Hull. 

An\.JOU'>l) ~m.aiting the rc-.ulh arc the 1997 Queen or Court-. canditlatc..,. Photo h) 

an<.:) Mitchell. 

Layout by Dallas 1\dlt•r D 



Track keyed by inexperience 
The Trojan Track team \\'as marle upofm;my~·oung 

anrl tak•ntt>rl athletes but rlue tomexpel1enct• tht• team ctirln't 
perfin·m up t01tsexpectatwns. 

Tiwseasonstmierl w1tha tnpto Wathena toc:ompete 
in the PantlwrRelays.1111-;wasag<X>rlmeet tostmtat because 
it hasj...'l't'at comiX'lltlOn . 

. \rlam Clar~·. JUI1lor. said. "This was quite a 
disappomtnwnt for me in the discus. The only bright 
spot ll1 m~· -;eason was wlwn the we1ghtman's rela~· 
team'' t-nt undefeatt-d for the second straight season." 

. \sa team. tht• boys never lost a triangular and the 
g1rlscompeted wellinevt•tytt1angular.ln all the big meets. 
both did then· best but because oft he numlwrs and lack of 
expt•nence. the teams didn't finish high in the standings. 

LarryHuff.senior.said."Wesortofhadaroughstmi 
hut 1 thmkV';t•allimprovedalot towardstheendoftheyear." 

N1cole Kmsey. Sarah Boeh. and l\lehssa Campbell 
were the lone members of the team to break records. Nicole 
broke her own record oflll' in the javelin with a throw of 
ll.)'l·f. Sarah brokeReneeScholz'stl1pleJumprecordof30'1 
112" by jumping 31'3112". lelissa broke the 110m high 
hmdles record which was 1 f-i. 7H held by Leola liller. running 
a tinw of H:i.49. 

Jumor Jaylon Ashburn said. "I didn't like the 
shot put this year but I did like running the 400m run. 

~ Sport.s:Track 

It was also a lot offun and gave me something to do." 
The rej...-rional meet was at Onaga. Three tracksters 

quahfiedforState.:\leganBoehplacedthirdmthe32(X)mnm. 
Chnton lcNemee placed fourth in the ctiscus. and :\lehssa 
Campbellplacedfourthm the 110m high hurdles. 

'Thi..,trackseaonhasbeenagreatsuc't-essformeand 
for the team as a whole. The team's strongest point was om 
throwersandourundefeatedweightman'srelayteam. The 
man~·freshmt•naddPdtothesizeoftheteam.lthasbeenfun." 
s;udJumor 1\lehssa Campbell. 

At State. allofthecompetitorscompeted well. 1\legan 
Boeh finished l:Hh 111 the :3200m run. Clinton IcNemee 
fim..,hed 11th in thechscus. lelissa Camphellfini.c..;hedHthin 
the 11Om high hurdles. 

I .:ft. \1coh.: Kill\O.:) lhrO\\\ lho.: _1a\o.:lin al rq!lonaJ.. . Earho.:r in lho.: )O.:ar 
.. ho.: \O.:l lho.: ro.:cord 111 lho.: )a\o.:lin h) lhnm in~ II 'i"X" Pholll h) l.arr) Hull 

-\ho\o.: Tho.: lrad. mo.:mho.:r .. .tro.:. holll rtl\\ ~arah Boo.:h. Ho.:alh Campho.:ll. 
)am Ro.:u-.1. Dalla' Ko.:llo.:r. Ja) Jon .<.. .. hhurn. K1rl-. Jam\·old. Bro.:tl Spo.:al-. ... and 
Vl1cah Campho.:ll RO\\ :!. Jaro.:d Ca ... h. Aaron Clary. l .arry Hull. Ro.:~llla 

llull. \1colo.: Klll\0.:). <iLIIIO.: O)O.:rl) . M~r l.am .. a llandlo.:j. and Brandi 
l.llron~ Rm\ ~ BJ C'Jm.,lo.:n.,on. \1o.:li...,,t Campho.:ll. Bo.:l ) Schull!. 
lilo.:phamo.: Cool-.. Lao.:o.:) Whlllai-.o.:r. 1ario.:ll,l \\ ood. Gillian Glllo.:r. M~r 
\m) Kill~. and !\1o.:~an Boo.:h Rm\ -t Tad Blanton. \1o.:li"a -\lho.:r ... 

Tomm) Jo.:ni-.111\. R)an Grahlo.:. Jo.:...,o.: Cl\h. \alhan Ro.:) nolo .... ~1ichao.:l 
Jo.:ni-.111'. \dam Clar). ,md \Jii.,ha Bo.:mlt Rm\ 'i Coacho.:' Do.:ro.:i-. Ja-.po.:r. 
Don Cl'oh. I) lo.: Roli-.O.:) :\111 p1clllro.:d aro.: llo.:alh \\ ho.:hllno.:. Clllllon 
\1l'No.:mo.:o.:. Jam1o.: Slo.:\\arl. Ro..., Turplll. T)lo.:r Thoma ... and Mgr Ro.:~an 

\111lo.:r Photo h) C'hn' I hl\o.:r'<'ll . 



\d.un Cl.u) \\,11111' up .11 tilL \ 1d lllllh R.:l.l)' ,,, C"P.ILh I>I.'IL'I.. J."lll.'l \\,I!Lho:' \d.1111 !1\.'d \\llh 1h1..:1.' other Lllllllll.'lll•'l' ~ .:.ulll!! <i " lll" hut f"' lounh 

hi.'I.'Jll'l.' ol 11UI11hl.'r ol 1111"1.''. I h: ckarnl .1 hl.''l Jlllllp ol 11 • 2" .11 111.111) oth.:1 1111.'1.'1'. l'holo h) Rq!lll.l !lull 

C'hnwn \lL'\1.'1111.'1.' thro\\' h1' \\,1) to 'tate,,, h.: thro\\' I\(>" 1111h~· Lh'nl' 

H.: rl.'lurnl.'u w ' tall.' 1111 th.: 'l.'l.'ond 111111.'. Photo h) l.arr) ll ull 

\ ks.m B••d1 l1111,h.:' 1h11d 111 thL' \200m run .11 r~'l!'"n.il' 111 LJU.thl) '"' 
,1,11..: Photo h) I .tn) ll ull 

Layout by Dalla::-; Kl'llt>r 



0 BeginningofFinei\rts 

Chnslllll' \\1wt,.;tJI1l'!-!l'l" st.trtl'don tixmg \ngJP 
Br:unlag .. 'sh:url)(•f(m tlwbll pl:t\ .nwMan U7w 
( (mwtof>llllll'l" l'hotohy,Jaml-sl Ius.-.. 



Fine Arts provide entertainment 
Your mi sion. should you choose to accept 

1t.1 to find out about the actors. artists. musicians. 
and pelformer atTHS. You need to find what they 
did. what they performed. or how they competed. 
Each of the e group gave performances or 
exhibitions to how off the hard work and declication 
that the tudents and directors ofTHS put into 
their activity. 

Mrs.NancyClisbee'sartclas eswerebu y 
thi year working with pottery and paints. and 
taking trip to museums or going to art 
competitions. 

"Ienjoyartcompetition b ~ausethepeople 

A.tron Clar~ 'I rant I~ o rUillllliilg hrought .I lot o l ll lc: to t h~· l mt.IIl P..:p H.111J. 

Photo h) '\an~~ \1Itche ll . 

there have very intere. tingways of expressing 
themselves. both psychotic and peacefuL" said 
Aaron Clary 

I'vlr. Darren Jenkin pulled double duty as 
both bandandchon1 director. Both group gave 
two concerts thi. year and al o went to 
competitions. Studentscouldal oworkon ,olos 
and try to perfect them in hopes of making it to the 
State competition. 

Regina Huff tated. "La tyearwheni went 
to tate. I wasveryexcitedandi wa ju thonored 
to be going. I wa ec tatic when I found out I 
received a I rating. Thi year. when I got the 
chance to go back to tate. I wa a bit more 
prepared. but I wa tillju t a happy when I got 

I " a. 
Mr . Martha-Jean Rockey' drama 

departmentwenttomany peechmeet a wella 
putting on two play . They did something a bit 
different with the pring play. The group did a 
mu ical. omething not done at TH 1n many 
ycru . 

\ hra E) lar ..: uh o ut a picture lor a , pr.t) pJ nt111g ""'gnment '>p r.1 ~ p.un t ~.Ill Chnton \It . -l'l11(>t•qu tckldi'\l':-tlw w ht-elchairu. d mTI•t .\lull 1\ 1w( 'anlt 
he lun hut n· , .th\,1)' me") Photo h) 'i.trah Ht>ch. to f)ull!t'l \pt <lp man':-Joh t,.IH'Yt•rdcHw. Photo l \ Xan• ,.;d ndwll. 

l.A.tyou t by RPIW<.' Scholz and Larry H ufl D 



Creativity gains rewards 
\rt .11 Tro; llit!lr \\,1\ nol_lll\l .ltl.l\\\dwn \Oil \,It .uul 

dn·\\ riH' 'tudl'nl took fil'ld tnp' .1nd p.1rtidpa!!'d 111 rn.ur\ 
<It'! i\ riH'\ .1nd t·onlt'\h 

Tlw llt·ld trip' prm rdc·d tlw ... tlldl'nh til!' chancc· to 
\l'<' difl(·n·nt '" It•' ol .1rt \\OJ k .urd .utl\h In Fl'lmran tlw 
\llldl'nh tourl'd tlw '\t•l,on \dkrm \lmt·tnn of \rt 111 1\.;ul\a\ 
( 'rl\ \\ ll<'n tiH'\ \<1\\ Hc nrhrandt 'parntrnt! ol '-,t Pdt•r '' lnclr 
1\ ''or! lr ~I().) rnrllron. Tlrl'\ ,tl,o \I\ I I I'd thl' rlrorn,l\ ll.1rt 
lknton llmnl'. 

Tlrront!ho11t til!' \t'<lr tlr!' '>!lld!'nh p.lrtrcip.ttvd i11 
llit!hland \rt D,t\ <tlld lkb\\arl' \ .tilt'\ Lt·at!JH' conlt'\h \t 
llrt!lrland. tl)(' .trl lri,ton l<'<lln pl.tt'('(l lrr\t 0111 of n '>clrool\ 
TIH· ll'arn comi,tl'd oft .tp!.tlll \dar n ( 'ttn \lc ·lr\\,t ( :.unphl'll 
J.uni!' ( 'hri,l!'mon. and \ ,troll ( tu: . Tl"' "·" tlw l'ir ... t Iiiii<' 
in ..,clroolhi ... ton that .ttt art lmton l!'arn fini,lwd fir..,! in tlri.., . . 

Om art lri,lor\ ll'arn \\orkt•d \ <'1\ Irani on t!!'llin~ 
fir,! plac!' Ott! ol -t.3 ;,cltool. I \ -() \ . t!l'tlrnl!; l'rr;,t ,,,t .... t t!n·at 
.tcllleH'llH'lll li>r m ...... t.tted \d.tnr Clan. 

\l;,o pl.tcin~ .tt II i~hl.tnd ''as tlw '>id!'\\ ,tlk chalk l!'alll. 
TIH· tcanr h.td to me colored chalk and recrt'alt' a Lunom 
arl\\ ork. Tl w tt·an 1 rt'cn ·a ted Olll' orPic.t\'>O ·.., t!lli tari 'I d ... ,,,.i n~s. 
Tlrl'\ pl.tct'd tlrird m !'rail. \ll'r nlH'rs or tlri' l<'<ttn '' t·n· capt.un 

Kdl';>,kConnauf,!ht·yand:\lelissaCamphdlshowofrthl'iirst-andst'<~>nd- plan• 
adwrtist'nwnts tht•ydn•w in tht• DPsiJ,'l1·An ·. \d sponson'<l hy77rc Se1u; Pre.-;.~. 
Photoby:\lrs :'\aney('lrsht'l' . 

. Jpramil' Rt•noruhout a tt•mplatl' fora sprm paint prOJl'l't. Th1s wasont•oftht• 
mam pmjt'<'tstlw.u1 studt•nts \H'I\'I'I.'<Jllin'<l toclo. .Jt·•~tmit•wasa studt•nt m thc· 
. \11 I dass. Photo h\· Sarah B<Jl•h. 

~ ,\rtivities: Art 

Brad Jolrmon I .indsl':' Hml'niH·rt!<'l '\ l'al E; l.1r .• urd 
"-n,tin "-rmt '\. 

\ t llr t!l tl.urd. the st udt ·n h t•ntere<h an oilS pH 'C< ·s 

or th!'ir m\ n art ''ork. Tl w art ''" ... judt!;cd <tnd l!;i\t'll 
,l\\,trd' rr it ''<·n· ;unonl!; tlw elitt'. 

'Tiwr!' \\t'rl' so 1\lan; good pieces or art \\ork. I 
''a' '>llrpn,!'d tlr.tt I rt'cei\ l'd an: n·cot!nrtior1~ .. l'\l'lainwd 
( 'lrnton \lc'\ t'IIH'<' 

Tlw stl!dt'nts also participated in thl' Dt'sit!;n
\n \d '>pomor!'d !J, Thl' St Josr'Jih \'l'ln-Pn \\. K: le 
\Jd 'onn.tlll!;IH·\ \\Oil firstpl.tc<· r<'l't'I\Jllg.l· IOO;,,l\ings 
bond. \\ llllllllt! '><'<'OtHI pl.tct• \\a' \l !'li..,s.l C.unplwll. 
l'<'l'<'l\ lilt! .1 ')7.) s,t\ 111~' bond. Tht' st11dcnh dn·'' 
a<hl'rli'>t'IIH'IIh lor \CE ll.trd\\arc. TIH'rr dra\\illl!;S 
\\l'l'l' p11hli,ht'd in Th<' St jowJlh .\'l'ln Prns during 
'\ <'\\ sp<tpt•r;, 111 Jo:du<-.tl ion \\ ·ct'k. 

"Tit(' :!'ar \\,ts rnt;,tr.tlinl!;. hut it .til paid of'l' 
ht'cam<' I h<t\ <' \H>ll S<'n·ral ,l\\ ani.... .. stated \l!'li.., ... ,t 
C.un pi w II. 

Tlrl' intt'rnl'l \\'as al\o ;,ornl'thing 11('\\ to tlr<· art 
~tudents. '' lren tlr(•: lrad tiH' opportunit: to place their 
;trl\,ork 011 K.tm,ls \rt On-li11e. The: t!;<till('d this 
opportnllrt: tlrrou~lr Er11pon.t ~t.tl<· l 'lli\(·rsit: 

Otlwr adi\ iti<'~ suclr .ts mi11g the potl<'r: '' IH'<'I 
<ttld r11aki11!!; <·<·ralllit's, '>kctciH''> .ttld colla~( ..... prmided 
opporllllli!il'S f(>r all tire students. \Jan: or t!Jl' '>llld('II!S 
lrl'lp<'d decoral<' tiH' llo11wcotni11~ a11d Qm·en of ( :ourts 
hackd rop;, 

"\\ <' lrad .til <'\('('11<'111 :'<'ar 111 <trl du<' tolar~<· 
cia ... '><' ... of cn'<tliH· . lr.ml-\\orkin~ '>tudents." prais!'d a1t 
l<'<tclrcr '\ ;ttl('\ Clislwe. 



:\at han lk\"llold,.; :111el< 'on ( 'l,u·\· '' ork on lim,.;hmg t ht·tr pot It 'I'\ pro) I ~·t,... :-;mn•t ht "lit It -p:uillll'lll pun h,,..,, ·d t '' o pot I ... , \\ h1' ·I-- lo~~t \ • .1r. pot I PI'\ h"" 

lwnmll' a fil,·ontl•actiVIt \ f(n·,;onwoft hl':ll1. studl•nt,;. Photo hy. 'ancy .\lttchdl. 

\bon•: :\)o,;t Jll~lpll'thmkofdra\\lll(.!wlwntlw~ thmkofart ·l·al Evl.u·,md 
Brad.Johnson trY to lim,;h adrawmg JH1lJl'\·t mllnw. Photr 1)\ :"\.mcy .\ lttdwll 

Ldt . \bra E,·Jarthink,.ahout '' lwn•ttlplan•lwrcut·•lllb"<hhl'l'an,;pnl\ pamt 
thl'm :-;pt-.1\ pamt J,.;;mannualart pn>Jt~·t hut 1t J,.;a],.;~,··stmksup"tlw)o\\erh,tll. 
Photoh\ Sarah Bo('h. 

Layout hy.\ndy Bramlagt>. Larr~ Hufl.Sarah Boeh.andRl•rwe .. ' ·holz D 



Music students stay active 
l\I u::-;ic students participatl•d in a vnri

Pt~· of events including pep band. marching 
band. concerts. contest. andcommumty perfor
m<mces. 

The hand and chorus \\·en· undt>r the 
direction of lr. Darren Jenkins for the third 

Band studentsstnrtt>doffwith march
ing hand and pep hand for the football st>ason. 
Throughout the football season the hand pt>r
formed many halftime shows. Thl·~· also played 
during the games. which not onl~ involvt>d 
student in band but also other students out of 
theschoolalongwith manyofthe faculty nwm
het~. 

Pep band continut>d into basketball 

The hand also perfornwd at the Christ
mas concert and the spring concert. In late 
February the band and chorus traveled to High
land CommunityCollegewhen.•the~ competed 
in the DVL mu ic festival: both groups received 
III's. 

Band mt-mbl'r~an•. Front How:. \a ron ('Jan. and 1\hehal'l 
,Jt•nkins. Ro\\ ~ (;mgpr\\'indt•r.f{l'gma ,\dams. Lvnsay 
Cthson .. \nf..'ll' :\pumann .. Jpnn~ Ford. Crystal Trant. and 
Ht•gan 1\hnt>r Ho\\ ;~: Chnsty(;ibson.Hyan ( ;rablt•. Iktsy 
Sehultz. Suztt•Oyt•rh·. Rt'f..'ln<l Hull. fLJ . ( 'hnstpnson. Lany 
I lull. ( 'harJps I~x.·h . Clinton l\k:\l'l11l'l'. Sam Rl'ust. ,Jan•d 
Piekt-rl'll. Dallas Waltl'rs and Kattl' Culp. Row 1: Darn•n 
.Jpnkms. Din'<·tor Photo by Bray. 

Chon!\ mcmhcr' prat:lil'lllg lor the B.tnal.turcatc arc, honl 
Ro\\ LJrt\\J H.tmllt:) . l 111Ja l-ed •. Am) K111g a11J Mcli'"' 
\1l '\eel) Rm\ 2 Tar) 11 S~.:hmiJt. Ph ow h) JJmc' Hu". 

8 hnc rts: Band and Choru-. 

InApnl. the hand and chorus were once again on 
the road. thts tune ht•nded for larysvllle. Kansas. where 
they competed 111 the state nn1s1c festtval. Both group. 
received a III rat mg. 

In Ia te April. L<ur~- ll uff. Regma Huff. Ginger 
Wmder and Jared Pickerell traveled to Concordia. to per
form theixmstrumentalsolos. Larry. Regina and Ginger all 
received I ratmgsandJared Pickerellrecetved a II rating. 

Freshman Ginger Wmdersmd. "I was really glad 
to get the opportumty to go to state music. and it wasn't a. 
hard to memonzt> my music as I thought it would be. 
Overall. I'd say 1t \\'as a good experil•nce. and 1t was also fun." 

The chorus ended th<' year with smgmg at the 
springconce1i and at the Baccalaureate service. The band 
ended their year h~- playmg at the spring concert and at 
graduation. 

Director DarrenJenkmscommented. "I feel that 
we've hadanother...-erysuccssfulyear. Working with the 
students here at Troy for the past three years has been fun. 
challenging. and rewardmg. 1 hope that they con
tmue to he successful in everythmg they do." 

Chont' mcmhcr' arc. rro111 RO\\ oclk ()\ ln.l\1clt"a 1\k'\ccl\ .• mJ L111Ja 
l-ed .. RO\\ 2 '\uti<: 0) crl). Jam c C'hn,tcn,ol1. I .tr""' H.mdk\ - Ann Klll l.! . 
• mJ Kn,tina llcil . Ro\\ ~ · D1rct:tor D.uro:n Jcnl..tn'. Kn,l\ Clan- Ern:a 
\!anton. Heath C'amphcll, Ang1c \cumann .• mJ Jamc' Hu". Photo-h) Bra) 



~mgnH! ··c >n.1 :"\1ghtnl \\ onde1·· dllllll1! the Chn,tm.l ..:onlelt .ue. hont Rm' I md.1 h:d. \Ill) 1\mg. 
R1 h n ){,1dg.:r-. Su11e O).:rh .• md 1\tt,ttfl,l lktl Ro\\ 2 1\n,tl Cl,111. J.untc' ( htt,tethon. I .11)11 

">d11111dt. I 111c.1 St.mton \ngtc· '\.:um.mn. L.m".l H.1ndk) •. md :"\o..:'k ( l) In Rmc I I k.llh C.unph.:ll • 

• ulll .l.un.:' llu" Photo h1 R..:g111.1 llult 

Pia) mg 111 the p.:p hand dunng a loot hall game an.:. hontRtm "-.1t1c C'ulp. knn) ForJ ">.u.,h Boeh 

StneThtllllp,on. anJ Da1e "<utum Ro1' 2 Gingcr\\muer. C'r)'taiTrant. D.tJI.I, \A.11ter' .mdJ.tro.:d 
Ptckcrcll Ro\\ I Col"\ Ruhnke \11chacl knJ..m, . .\a ron Clar) .• tnu kiT) Hull Photo h) J.1me' Hu". 

Citnger \\ tnder ".1rm' up h.: lore th.: h.md perlorm' 

.1t th..: 'pnng lOIK<.:rt Photo h) Jam.:' llu" 

t.lle ljUalttl..:r' ".:r..:. r-:n>nt Rm1 : Llrr) Hull . 
R..:gma Hull. JJr..:d Ptck..:r.:ll. RP\\ 2 G111g.:r 
\\ mucr. Ph<lh> h) I ) 1.: Rtxk..:) 



Speech members keep busy 
Competitions kept the Troy Forensics 

T<..'am vety bus~· throughout the last semester of 
schooL Speech ranges from mchviclual solos to 
duet acti.ngtotheone-actplay. TheteamhacllO 
entnes q uahfy for state competition along-with 
the one-act play. The entries mcluclecl orations. 
extemporaneousspeakmg. mformative. prose. 
humorous and serious solos. Improvised Duet 
. \ctmg(l.D.A.). and poetry. This\\'as twenty of 
the twenty-five members of the team. To qualify. 
a student must receive a I rating-at league or 
reg-10nals. 

The s}X'<.>ch team attended many meet.o..;. 
never placmg below third place overall. 
They reigned aioi DVL champions and 
received 19 gold medals at state. 

"Even though we had togetupearlyin 
the mornings. we had a successful season and 
hacla lot offun." stateclJamesHuss.junior. 

The One-Act play worked very hard in 
preparmg for their performance at DVL. The 
One-Act cast received a I rating-which qualified 
themforstatewheretheyrec:eiveclairatingThe 
castal"0 took theirpelformance to area extension 
groups. The play ntitlecl" sand Them" was a 
huge success. 

. Jan•d Cash and .\aron Clary fig"ht on tht• g"round for 
tht•Jr TD,\ skit tht•y pprformt'd for tht' fint• arts mght. 
Photo by Ft•rryl Cash . 

~ Fine Arts: .. pt>Pch 

Each year the Troy team host." the T1'0~· Invitational 
speech meet. but clue to uncooperative weather. It wa. 
amccllecl. 

1embersofthespeechteamthatquahfieclforstat€ 
competitwnaswellas the neAct play cast pmticipateclat 
the Fme Arti-i Night at Troy High School. The Fme Art. 
Night Is an opp01tumty for the members of the team along 
with music soloists and art competitors to show off their 
talent to the comm umty . 

The team competed at regwnal competition at 
Turner High chool. lost members had already qualified 
for state. so there were few that attended re~onals. 

The team traveled to Johnson County Communi~ 
College to pa1ticipate m the state contest. The students who 
received I ratmgs were. \.ng-IC Bramlage with an Oration. 
Alhsha Benitz also with an Oration. an eli Nelson with a 
Poetrypiece. theone-actplay. Christine Whet.-,tinewithan 
Infi>rmativeSpeech .• ·\.ncly Brmnlageal<.l,(>withaninformative 
Speech.anclRe~naHuffwithaProseReadmg. Thestuclent-; 
who received a II were Angie Bramlage with H.S.A .. Jared 
Cash and Aaron Clary with an I.D.A. performance. B.J. 
Christenson and Ross Turpin with an I.D .A petformance. 
and also Laura Ford and Bet ·y Schultz with an I.D.A. 
petfmmance. 

"This year was myfixstyear helping-with the one
act as a director. The practices were ne1ve-racking: however. 
it was worth it. Watching them perform and receive a I at 
state was the payoff." commented Chris Hoverson. ·tuclent 
director . 

Fighting owr a prohlt•m tht•y created 111 tht•Jr scan•d minds an• the 
two groups from tlw OJH'-al't. Photo by F't'JTyl Cash. 



'11wom·-al'1 t•anwd a I rating at l'\'l'l'\ l'ont !'sill at tt•n<h ·d indu<hnvt lwstat<· 
fl'stival TlwolH' al't llll'lllh!•rsan·. Front l{m., Laura Ford :\lt<ah 
( 'amplll'll .. \nch Bramlagt•. \lt•lissa ( 'amplll'll. Sandt \lplson .. \anm ( 'lary. 
Samh lh·h.( :dlian( :utl'r.and( 'hns llowrson. How~ Bl'ls~·St·hultz .. Janws 
lfu,;,..l{ti,'111a Hut[.Jan'<l ('ash. :\lt·ganlh·h. Suz!l'( )wrl~ .and HossTuqnn. 
Photo hy LYI1• :\l.l{o<'kt•\ 

Tht• Trov '-'Pl'l'<·h tt•aJll h.td a lot ofold and lll'W llll'llll~ rs Tlw Tro~ ... p<·<'<'h 
nwmht•rsan•. Fmnt l{m\ :\ll'lissaCamphl'll,SamHnlsl S;u~th lh·h,Sandt 
\l(•lson.<:IIhan(:ul('r.and:\lrs :\1;u1h;tl{tx·kl·\ How~: l.:uT\ llu!l,,\aron 
Clan .• Janws I fuss.:\ l)('ah ( 'ampl)(·ll.and. \ndy Bramlagt• Hm\ :l: ( 'hnst lliP 

Whdstuw,. \ngw Bramlagt·. Chns llowrson, J\lt·gan Bt~·h, l{q,'llla fluff , 
BPls\ S('hultz.and l.:tura Ford. l{m\ I. B.J. ( 'hns1Pnson. HossTuq>in,.Jan~l 
('ash .. \Jhsha lkmtz.Suz!l'0yl'rly.and.Jl's."(•( 'ash. l'hotoh\' l.yiP:\1. Htx·kt•\ 

State competitors for the spel•ch tl•am are. Front Row: 'andt 'elson. Row :l: Coach lartha Rockey . .-\a ron Clar~ l\ltcah Campbell. Ross 
Turpm. B.J . Chnstenson. Gil han Guwr. lehssa Campbell. ,Jared Cash.l\Iegan Boeh. Alhsha Bemtz. Sarah Boeh. Chns Hon•rson. ,James 
Huss. Chnstme Whetstme . .-\ngtl' Bramlage. and Betsy Schultz. Row 3: Andy Bramlage. Suzw Oyer)~. RPgina I luff. Laura Ford . Photo 
by Lyle l\1. Rock!'~ . 

Layout by Andy Bramlage. Larry Huff.andRent•e., ·holz. G 



Drama students get involved 
\'1ewing pia~·~ and doing tlwirO\\"n Wl'rt' many 

of the adJVIti<.•s that tlw drama club wa~ imohcd in. 
One of the many highlights was the trip to Crown 
Center. The group watched Return to the F'orbidden 
Planet. a play that employs hit tune~ from the .)O's and 
60's with a twist of Shakespeare. 

The Ren:ussance Festival was a blast from the 
past. Then• 'v\l'rl' many different shows and activities 
to enJoy. The group went down early one Saturday 
morning and stayed the whole day. ledieval carnival
type games wen• available to play and the jail was open 
to throw someone in th<.• cell. There were traveling 
actors that sang and acted within the park and moved 
from one area to another. The food of the Renaissance 
was also unique and consisted of huge corn on the cobb 
and monsterous turkey legs that you could feed on 
forever. 

Troy hosted the league speech meet. The 
drama club made it a success. Many members prepared 
lunch and did odd jobs such as running and working in 
the tab room. They did anything they could to make 
sure the day went smoothly. 

The group a lso took two trips to Martin City 
1\Ielodrama. The first trip was to ee the play. The 
Invisible Manor No Guts No Glor.v, and the second trip 
was to see Ritz Cracl~er Suite. Both plays were dinner 
theaters with buffets which featured fried chicken. 
roast beef. and alad. 

Chri tine Whetstine said. "I enjoyed the trip to 
the Martin City Melodrama. It was different than most 
of the plays I have ·een." 

Manyofthe member were very active with the 
two plays the Troy Drama Club put on. The plays were 
The Man Who Came to Dinner, and Tied to the 
Tracl?s. The Man Who Came to Dinner wa the fall 
play which many of the athletes juggled with their 
sport . Both plays were comedie and needed many 

l\lr,;. Rockp~· .• Jamp,; f lu,;,;, and Sarah &X' han• ,;tl'<Hhlv workmgon thl' 
spnng dmm•rthl•atl•r. l\ luch hard work madPthl'playasuel'l'S>'. Photo 
by l\ll'rl'chth l\la,;on. 

~tudents to participate in acting and othN 1weded 
task~. stage cn•w. student directors. and make-up 
artists to name a few. 

Tied to the Tracl<s was the di nncr thea tcr. The 
nwmlwrs were busy bnnging f(>od and pn•parmg for the 
potato bar. 

"Even though our practices\<\ ere long and hard. 
I fee l that each mw of our productions wen• a succes . 
Our plays will always be successful when we have a 
crew that will push us to be the best and do the best that 
we can," commented Aaron Clary. 

Tied to the Tracl?s involved a damsel in 
distress. Sarah Geiger. and a love-sick sheriff. Larry 
Huff. In both plays there were many chores to be done. 
anything from the making of the backdrop. picking out 
the costumes. keeping everyone in order. sound 
equiptment, cue people. and putting make-up on the 
actors and actresses. Many valuable people did these 
chores and were just as important as the actors, and the 
plays could not have gone on without them. 

Amy King. one of the many make-up artist . 
said. "I thought it was fun to be involved with the play 
without actually getting on stage. But maybe in the 
year to come I'll be in the play." 

'' I enjoyed the play Return 
to the Forbidden Planet . I 
e pecially enjoyed 
sneaking down and sitting 
in the front row. 

-Abra Eylar 

'' ,\aron Clary,;tand,;m haekofl\lrs. Rockcywaitmgtopull hl'rhau·down. 
l\lany ,;tudl'nbeould not wait for this l'\'l'nt. ShP ha,; hl'l'n known to 
)pt hl•r hair down thl·night hdi>rl'llw ,;pring pia~ Photo by.Jamc,; Hus,;. 



Tlw }{pn:uss:UH't' FP~IJ\'a I W,\s fun lill' l'\'l'I'\'0\11' \\ ho \\Pill. ( 'rvst,Jl Trant and ~h-hssa . \lht•rs had .1 hl.1sl pia \'Ill f.! pll low fight on t h1·]og l'hoto 
hv Hl'J.!IIla I lull 

Off1cers of the Drama Club an• as follows: KellY D1shon 
pre,.,ldent: Regma Huff. VICe-pre,.,ldent; Sand1 'el~on .. secretan: 
Sarah Boeh. treasurer: Sarah Ge1ger. h1stonan. Photo hy Bray 

Drama Club nwmlwr~ an• a~ fi>llows: Front row. I !Path Camphl'll. Kdh· 
D1~hon. Rl'h<ina II ufl. Sand1 ~l'i~on. Sarah Bot•h. Sarah (;l'lgl'r. Sam Rt·u~t : 
Row:!· Kristma Ill' II :--I ann .\htdwll. Rl'l1l.'l'Sl.·holz. ~ol'IIL• Ovil'r. KPih 
S1mmons. Lindst') J{ospnht•rgt•r .. \hssa Durhm. Larn II ufl ('lint 
:\k~t'llll't'. :\hehm•l (;rahll'. Row .3 .Jan•d Cash .. \aron Clary .. \ndv 
Bramlagl.'. :\h•rpdith :\Jason. !'\1eolt• Kmst•y. Chris Howrson. :\ll'lissa 
Campbt'll. .Janws Huss. :\Irs . .\lartha Roekl'y: Row 1· Knstm Kim;t•y. 
,\Jiisha BPnitz. :\IL•gan Bm•h. Ernea St,mton .. Jamll.' \\'ykl'rt. Chnst\ 
C1bson .• Jt•ss1ea Stanton. Chnst\ SIL'\\ art. Casl')' Ru,;h; Row.) : Brandl 
Strong. :\ll'lissa .\llwrs.l'rv,;tal Trant. Stl'phanil' Cook. :\laril'tta Wood, 
Bn•tt Spt•ak". Laura Ford. StiZid )yl'rh. Katil' Culp: Ro'' ():.}tosst• Cash, 
B.J Chnstl'nson. :\heah t'<lmplwll. Tyll'rThoma,.;. (;1lhan ( ;uipr. ,\nglt' 
Bramlagl'. Chnstuw \\ 1wtstinl' . .\It• Iissa :\k:"\'t•l'ly .. \mlwr ('Jar) . How 7 
(;ingt•r Windl'r. .\hra Eylar. Erin :\lurph\. Regma .\dams. !Ansa\' 
(;ihson. ,J amH' Stt•w art. Hoss Turpin . .\ I organ H mds. Shplln Scholz. 
Photo h' Bra' 

Layout by lPrPdithMason c 



\\ ork mg hard .1111 I h.l\ mg fun'' hill' , -ou dolt 1"" hat t lw ca"t t':\ pt•nt• nt·l'd 
1\.llll'lmg 1\ ( 'ulp ){ \dams. I •. (;liN Ill S . ( 'twlk .. f. ( 'a,.,h. (' Trant B St mng. 
( ' \\'lwHml' \I I\ I< ~t·t•h .J Stamtx•r St.Jndmg, Fmnt Hm' \ Bramlagt· .. \ . 
C'lar~ . H llull B Spt·ab. S Bol'h L. HII"l' lllx•rgt•r H St·hol; S (;l'Jgt•r.How:!: 
(' Pl'dt·n .. J. ( 'a,.,h S. Owrl~ . :\I C'amplx•ll, BChn,.,tt'INIIl K )}J,JJOn. L.llufl. (', 
Hthh. Ho\\ .l: l\1 Bol'h l\l.<'amplwll . \Clan Ho\\ I ('. (;Jhson,(; (;uu•r. H. 
Turp111. Ho\\ ~.: :\1 Ja ,.,on .. \ Bramlagt• J>hoiOII\ l\am·~ l\htclwll. 

. \111h Bra mlagt• and:\ lt·n·d II h ;\I a"olll'onf'ront -Ia n•d ( 'ash a hout ht, 
ungrat'HIII,.,.tltllmlt'and nwddlmg. Photoh\ ~.till~ ~htchtll 

''Ihaveablastacting, 
but in this play it' 
fun watching other 
people act crazy. 

-SarahBoeh' ' 

TheentU't' f:uml~· finally gl'ts to meet J\lr . WhJtt>sJdt•. Kl'lly Dt,;hon. Rt•f.,rina lluiLJmwl ('a,;h. Chnt Peden. Sarah Bol'11. Bl't' tt Speab. J\leredJthJ\la~m. Andy 
Bramlagl' ( :llhan ( :ull'r, J\k•lli,;a Campbdl.and Chnst~ ( :1b~m all makt'thl'JI'IntnxluctJon,;. Photo B~ 'ancy J\htl'ht>ll. 

[J Fuw .\ rts: Fall Play 



Disaster strikes in fall play 
Act I, Scene I began on an pari~ Dt>cember 

morning. The curtam rose to rcH•al a famd~ anxious 
to greet hcridan Whiteside, played by ,Jared Cash. 

The Man Who Came to Dinner was chosen for 
the all-school play. Il was presented to the middle 
school, Thursday, November 21, to the h1gh school 
.Friday afternoon, and to the public Frida~ evening. 

The play was about Mr. hcridan Whiteside. 
a famous radio personality. who had come to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest • tanlcy for dinner. 
Disaster struck; heridan broke his leg. and it started 
many complications in the home of the Stanlcys. 

"The play was really interesting; every 
character had something major going on. I had a lot 
of fun because I was the butler and I was right in the 
middle of everything," commented Brett Speaks. 

One main event occurred when Maggie Cutler, 
Kelly Dishon, fell in love with the newspaper reporter 
Bert Jefferson, Larry Huff. Sheridan brought in 
Lorraine heldon, arah Geiger, who tried to break 
up a perfect love affair. Maggie also had friends in 
high places, though. She brought in Beverly Carlton, 
Renee Scholz, to run Lorraine out of town. When that 
failed, Banjo, played by Aaron Clary, stepped in to 

Re!{ma llufT. Bn•tt Spt•ah. anrl lt•n•rltth Ia son ru,.h to pll'a,.,t' I r 
Whttestdt•. Dmn!{,.ot,.afulltnnt'JOb. Photoby ·am·y htdwll. 

end the whole fiasco . 
"I was part of the urwxpccted twist at the end 

of the play. That was rcall~ exciting and I liked the 
coffin scene," exclmmcd Aaron Clary. 

While Sheridan was in the Stanley home, he 
couldn't help but mterfcre in their hves also. He gave 
:-.orne bad ad\ 1cc to the Stanley children. Richard . 
played by Ross Turpin, ran away to become a 
photographer and ,June. played b~ Gillian Guier. ran 
off and tried to elope, v;hich added to the chaos. 

"I think everyone had a lot of fun with this 
play because 1t \\as reall~ funn~ and everyone was 
able to get into their parts. I knov,: I had a lot of fun 
playing 1is:-. Preen, the under-appreciated nurse." 
said Regina Huff. 

Samh Bot'hand.Jart•d Ptrkl'rl.'llan·:.:l'l tmgmtot lw ( 'hn,.tma,.,,.,plllt "" thv' 
dl•coratl' t lw t rt'l' fort hl• ,.,pt . Photo h' I'\ am·~ 1\ htdwll. 

It\ hm·rl tofinrl tmw tolt•arn lllll'"· 
Kl'll~ Dt,.llOn cram,; hl'fon• a 
pmetm.•. Photo hy 1'\ancy 1\ htdwll. 

Tnnl"plmgl'rpla,·,.,antmJMll"tant pa11 
\\It h ,.,mnull'll·ct "· l'll"tlll"\' ll\ 'ann 
~htdwll 

Layout byKdly Du.;hon G 



Dakota gets Tied to the Tracks 
"Oh. no' It'.., the '\tght 1-. :-.prc..,.., ... c:-.clanncd 

D.t"-ot,t \lc lod:. S,u ,th Clctgcr. ,tf ter he111g l'tn l fo 

!It< I/'(/( /...1 . 
It< d fo !II< I md.1. ,, 111li">ICal melodrama h) 

'ltm Kcll). \\,...,the ..,pring pia: production h: the 
dralll<l department. Tht"> \\a.., the llr\t )Car in 
m,tn) that the drama department performed a 
true lllU">I<.:al. 

Su11c O:crl) ~o,tatcd. "I lih.c do111g muo.,icak 
The) arc a lot of fun. The ..,inging real!) atld.., to 
Ill) <.:nJO) mcnt ">lncc 11 ~~o,onc ofm: fa\ onte !Xhtimc ... ~ 
I hope th.tt '' c can coni mue to do thc~o,c "-mtl.., of 
pia:.., 1 n the fut urc ... 

The pia) centered around Da"-ota Melod:. 
Sarah Gc1gcr. \1 ho nm.., a hotel in Dah.ota 
Tern tor) . When a Mctlicinc Shm\ come~o, to 
tm\ n. ">he I'> ">ought ,titer h] the\ lll,unou.., Sikt"> 
Sca\cngcr. Jared ca ... h. who ">ecb to lure her 
<ma) fromhertruelove . • hcrifTBill) Bold. Larry 
HufT. He. in turn. 1.., torn hetv.ecn Me loti: anti the 
hand it queen. Renee Schol;. h1.., lm c from ..,ccond 
gratlc. Junior. Sarah Boch accompanictl for the 
pia) . 

Sarah Geiger ..,tatctl. "Thi.., \\a~o, the moo.,t 
<.::-.citing pia) at THS that I hatl the chance to he 
a part of. Dc..,pllc all the long practice'>. the 
ouhtanding performance of c\ cr) one on 

protluction night '"a" \\Orth 11 , .. 
The pia) follov.ctl a tlu1ncr that \\a\ ..,cnctl h) member.., of 

the tlrama tlcpartmcnt. The farm hoy<., anti gtrb anti the Haney 
gtrb helpctl ..,ene the tlinner: a potato har. along'" ith a <.,alad. 
.mtl dc ...... ert han\ ere <.,crvetl . Thi"> )earthe pia) hatl rccortl turn
OUh . The tlmncr \\ao., cortlmatetl hy Jame<., Hu ...... . 

'This play '"a" a lot of fun to tlo anti to \\atch . I think. I 
cnjo) ctl the performance.., a<., much ao., the re..,t of the autltence. 
anti our o.,ong.., were a ~ucce..,..,: · commentetl Martha-Jean 
Rock.<.:). tlirector. 

:-;lll J..'ln~ her hl•:m out to lwr low. Shenf!Btll\' Bold.ts Wild Pmuw Rost•. lknlv 
:-;cholz. while Dakota 1\lt• lod~·. Sa rah ( :e t~er . lookson in d ts~ur st Photo 
ll\ l\'anc~ lndwll 

Tiwcast ofthl' spnn~ pla', an• Row 1 .• \aron Clary. ILJ. Cht1stl'nstm,,Jt>sst' 
Cash. Lynsay C:ihson .. \bra Eylar. and l{t>~111a .\da m s. Row ~: ,\ngte 
Bramlage. Ross Turpm. RYan (; rable. ~Ttcah Campbell. Sht>lh\ Scholz. 
~h·hssa Ca mplwll. Sarah fxwh. and.\llisha Iknttz Row :~. C:ilhan Cutt•r. 
\h·~an Bot' h. C'hnstuw \\1wtst im•. Bt'ts\ Schultz. Suztl' 0 \'l'rl\' . Rl•twt• 
Scholz. L:uw II uil. Sarah C :l'tgPr. ,Jan'<l Cash. Brandt Stl"'ng. Rt•J.,<ina H ufT. 
Kattl' Culp. and ~h·hssa ~lcl\'l'l'ly. Row 1: Clint Pl'den .. \ndy Bramlagt•. 
Sa ndt . t•lson . and .Jam•ssa Stampl'r Photo})\ :-.:ann ~Tttchl•ll. 

"\\'p'n • madl• fo r t'arh otht•r ." s ings, he riff 
Billy Bold, La rry Huff. to hts om• true love. 
Da kota Melody. Sara h Ge tger. after be ing 
arn•stt'd Photo By Tim UplmgPr. 

D Fine Arts: Spring Play 



Ht•Ing tH'd to tlw tr:H·k,.;t,.; Dakota ;\!dod\ , ~al':lh c:!'Ig!'r, ll\ ~Ili.I~ 
~·;l\·1 ·ngt•r .. Jan ·d ('a,.;h and Hunnmg \\ .th•r. ( 'hnt l'•·d1•n l'hotoll\ :-\ann 
;\li!dH'Il Tht>nPwfortlwpla\ an· How l .f.aur.t l'onJ.::\II'olt Kmsl'\ ('hl'ls 

llo\'t•r,.;on,.JamPslluss.:\lu h.u·IC :rahiP,Tnnl'phng•·r.tii<I Kn..,tma 11 .. 11 
l{o\\ ~ .• \nl\ Ku1g. LatTiss.t I Iandi• \. Lmd.I FI'Pk. ('hnsl\ ~1!'\\ ,Jrt K' It• 
:\Jc( 'onnaught•v. :\ltch.Il'l·ll·nklll,.. , ·J.Imu·~ll·w,Irt. l{ohml{odg• r~ .md 
Tvlt·r Thom.~s. I{ ow .I. -lalliiP \\\ kl'rt. Kl'lst 111 KubP\ ~hatH' .\kPrs 
CtTstal Trant Bn·ll ::;JH•.tk-. .md .Jan·d I'H'kPn·ll !{"'' I ( 'lmton 
:\It ::\l'llll't'and~illll H1•\H l'hotoh\ :-\,mn :\lllthPll 

Bl'ing dl'put tzt d hv 
l{ufu,.. Clang. 
r\n<h BramalagP. 
,ll'l' ){van (:rahJP. 
:\II c a h ('amp lw II. 
.1 nd l{os,.; Turp n. 
Photo Th :-\,lnLy 
:'lllt<'hl'll 

"Knock'm clown agmn .• ~henffBtlly." ,..mg,; tht•chonts as Shl'rifl'Btlly Bold. Larry Huff pins nllam. Slla,.; Scawngl'r .. Jan•d Ca~h. to thl'h'1·ound dunng 

htsfmalfrel'hoursbeforegomgtoptl. Photoh\ ::\anc: litchPll 

Layout b.v Jame' Hu ·~ 



~issio1:\:. 
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Ho.:ath Camphdl an 
tlmno.:r C\ • . t1 Kn,lln K <:rjO.:<ll . Photoh 111'0.:)\o.:r\o.:Than' . \ am: \ M "'"1\ln!! r • . • llcho.:ll "' - llllno.:r to 'v1r,. Anna Go" anti th. " ro.:,tol tho.: to.:ao.:ho.:r'. t· hi ' 1 o.: St t1 • u o.:nt council h 
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Activities are various, abundant 
Your mission. should you choose to accept 

1t.1 tofindoutabout theactivitiesofthestudents 
atTHS. Findoutabouttheclub theyjoincdand 
thecvcnt thcyattendcdandsetup. Youmu tal o 
find out about the major activities that took place, 
uch as prom, enior trip. and graduation. This 

should not be too hard to accompli h incc word 
travclsfa thercatTH . 

There arc many clubs to join. There are 
ones anyone can join like drama club. FFA. pep 

Ro:.,rna Hull. \lcll\'a Camphcll. )andr '\icJ,on .• tnd \llr,ha Bent!/ 
, 1n; "ll,f('{/tC/111' .\!roll !ollllllrt to prnmoto: the mo:druno: 'ho\\ 111 the 
tho:atre proJu..:tron /ret/ to tire !'rae~' · Photo h) J.rmo:' IlL"'-

club. and Kayettes (if you are female). and then 
therearetheonesyou must work for or he elected 
to like G TL. National Honor Society. Quill and 
ScrolL and T- lub. With thi many club . iti n't 
hard to find omethingtojoinorbelongtoifyou 
ar 'intere ted. 

Alli ha Bcnitz. Kayette member. aid. "I 
lovebeinginKayettc bccau ellikcthe hopping 
trip andeatingallthecandybar wcsellasafund 
rai 'r." 

Dance were major activitie . tudent 
counciL pon oredbyMr. athyWil on,wcntall 
outtodecoratethcoldgymwithitcm likctra h
bag ant a , flying reindeer. and giant balloon 
hearts. 

One of the bigge t event in any school i 
thejunior/ cniorprom. Thishugcextravaganza 
wa leftforthejuniorcla to plan. prepare. and set 
up. 

hris Hover on aid, "Prom i expen ivc 
because everything keeps adding up. Getting 
rcadyforpromha bcenverytimccon uming. but 
inthccnditwa allworthit." 

Sarah Geiger and Erru.:a St.mton ,ene t:U\tomcr' ,1! tho: ..:ont:e\\1011 ,tand. E1er~ ~o:ar the 'enror d."' gt>e' through .t CPR t:t>tu·,o: 1\.r"t~ C Jar~ IH>rl..' 
Thr' j, the junror,· maJor monej · mal..er lor the )O:ar. Photo h) ...,,till) on .. \nnll' .. lor the ph~'tlal p.trtolthe n>ur'e Phtllo h~ '\,till~ \lt!o:hl'il. 

Mit..:hcll. 

Layout In RPtll'l'·' ·holzand Larry Hull LJ 
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Clubs stay active 
~lan~·oftheduhs in Tro~ lhghSchool 

wen' bus~· as l'H'r. The student council had a 
nl'\\ sponsor. ~Irs Cath~ Wilson. Tlw studl•nt 
council hosted manyoftlw usualewnh. such as 
theThanksh'1\111gdinnerthat theysen·ed totlw 
rmddk school and high school !-'t u(knb. Tlw~· 
also sponsored the Homeconung and Queen of 
Courts dances and food and toy dnves during 
the hohda~· seasons. They dona ted the food and 
the toys that theycollt•cted to~EK-C.\P. which 
then distributed them to needy childn•n and 
fiunilit•s. 

Student council president Sam Reust 
smd. "The dances went super. the fundrmsers 
wereswell.andalltheotherfundrmsersseenwd 
just Jim Dandy. We had tonsoffun this year! 
Overall the year was a g1·eat success:· 

.. tuco also took part 111 the drug-free 
rail~ andfl~·-m. 

Pictun•dabmt•m·ptht•Kayettenwmbt•t-:-;. Front Rm\ . i\amv 
1\lnchl'll. Rent't•Scholz.and l~lCt'Y \\'hittakl•r. Row :2· Sandt 
:\"l'lson. ,Jamw Chnstl'nson. Lmdsl'y Rosenbergt•r. r.It•gan 
Txx•h .. 'wphanw Cook.. 'odld >ylt•r. and "IXlll,.;(>r. ~Irs. Isnwl. 
Row :~: Regma H utl.. \hssa Durbin. Kt•llpy Dtshon, Kt·lh 
Stmons. KtistyChu·y. and Knstma Heil. Row 1: ,Jl'nny Ford. 
Chns Howrson. Tt•nclt>th Iason. r.Jt>hssa Campbt'IJ.,Jamtl' 
\\\·kt·rt .. Ulf...'lt' Xt•unuum.S:mth( :t•tger .• ' ·mth Fh·h. Katht•ti.nt• 
Rohmson .. 'tmlt• Kin."t·~ <Uld Chnsty(;jb"'m. !{(,,, ) ~I<U1l'tta 
Wcxxl. &:ts\ ~:hultz. I~mra Ford. KatwCulp. SuzwOyt>rly. 
Allisha &•mtz. Kno.;tm Kinst•y. Lmda Fl'l'k. ,\tm Kmg. L.an""'l 
flandll'Y· Chnst\ Stt•\\ ,ui.and.\ptil Htvnwr Rm\ 1): Aml>t•r 
Clarv. Reganr.hnt>r. L~11say( ;tbson .• Janm•Stl'\\art. Branch 
, ' tmng .. Ulhrit• Bt<muagt•. Chnstim· Wht>t."tll1l'. ( ;mgpr\\'indt•r, 
RPf..,'lna , \dams .• \bra Eylar. Enn l\ T urphy.l\h•lissa. \llwr,.., 
and Crystal Trant. Photo by Bray 

Fine Arts: Stuco/Kayettes/Quiz Bowl 

··I fl'l'l that the !-'tudl•nt council worked extremely 
hard t h1s ~·ear and t hl'~' should bl' proud of t hetr 
aeeomphshml'nts. I'm l'Xpeeting anl'Vl'n lwtteryear next 
year." commented Cath~ Wilson. sponsor. 

Another act1ve h'Toup \vas Kayette!-'. Throughout 
the y<.•ar Ka~ ettes wen' bus~· With man~· of their usual 
actiVltltll's such as cleamng the trophy case. going 
shoppmg at Independence l\IalL cleaning up after a 
football ganw. and havmg secret sisters and the 
senior farewell. They also donated money and plant: 
to the area re:-t homes. 

Sponsor Babetta Israel said. "1 nder the strong 
leadership of. 'oelle Oyler the Kayettes bonded for a 
meaningfulyparoffun and service. A.., sponsor. my greatest 
joywasw:1tching the posit in• interchanges w1thin the group." 

"1 haw been 111 Kayettessince I was a freshman. I 
ha Vl' had a lot of fun domg things with the gnmp. I fee 1 going 
shopping and having secret sistcrs\\'as the most fun because 
1 got to know the underclass girls." send Nancy l\Iitchell. 

l't·rli>rmingtlwtrsktt at thl'fly.m. dunng f{pd f{tbhon Wl'l'k an· Pat Dt .tkl'. 
.Just 111 Engl'mann.l\)plissa Camplwll. and Sam f{pust Photo b\ :\ann· 
r-lttehl'IJ. . . 

I >i<:tu t'l ><I. tl)( 1\·(•, m •t hl •studl'llt l, IUilctl< 1fli< \ •t-s: Vil\ •-1 >i"t "'idl •nt Tylt•r Wlwtstim•. 
sl'lTl'lan Sandt :\p]son. and Prestdt•nt Sam Hl'Ust. Thl'YWl'l'l'llll'hargt•of 
pl.ummg m<tn~ oft lw act ivitit•s fill· t hl' Yl'ar Photo h~ Bra~·. 



l'tt1tm'<lhdo\\ :u\'tht•\arsll\ (~uz Bm\ I llll'llll>t·t'S. 
Fmnt J{m,: Suzl\'( )yprfvand HPgllla I lull Ho\\ 
:!: ,Jarl'd Cash and Andv Bramlagt' !{ow I. I\ lr 
Brurl' Rt•vnolds. s1xmsor I 'hoto ll\ Bra~·. 

I'H't ured lu·lm' an· t lw Ka\'l'tll'offin•rs Front 
f{ow: Sh'phaml'( 'mkand Lan·\ \\luttakt•r Hm\ 
:.! SandJr\P!,..,n, l .mdsl\' Hn4·nl>t•f'J.!l'l',and 1\lt-gan 
Bol'h How :l:. 'ann l\h tl'ht•ll. l{t'll\'t'S< holzand 
~I rs lsr:wi.:-IX>Ibor f{m, I 1\odll'O\'It·r. l'hoto 

ll\' Bm' 

Tlw stUdt'lll t'OIIIH JllliPllllll'rs arl' Front f{m, 
'1\ ]pr\\ 111'1;-.t mt•. How:.!. Sanch :\t']Soli.JJHIIIt•at h 
C.tmpl>t H f{ow.l SiJr,thC •••agt•rand-hl!\\'Jt'<lnH'r 
How I Kn ... tan Kmse\ and ( 'on•\ Ko,..tmaal. Hm' 
.i: Sponsor< 'a til\ \\II son Shant•.\k!·r..,. I,\ nsa\ 
( :ah,..on .• uHIStt•H•. "t•J,..on l'hotoh\ Brm·. 

Finding their way through t hl' I ndl'JX•ndt•m·t•l\ !all ardn.•sh nwn. \n!-'ll' Bra m lagl'. Chnst Jnl' \\ 1wtstuw. and (; mgt•r \\'indt·t· Phoh> ll\ '\ .uwy :\ h tc he H. 

Layout by ,Jame~ Huss anrl Renee 'cholz 



Troy FFAmembers verycompetitve 
FFA makes a positive difference in the lives of students 

allacross:\nwnca h~ developing-their potentud for premier 
leadership. personal g-rowth. and career success through 
agncultm·aleducatlon. That was a sme thing-fm·the members 
of the Troy FFA Chapter. 

Theyearhegan\>\i.ththechapterofficersattendingthe 
State Conference for Chapter Leaders in Great B 'nd m J ul~·
The officers learned ways ofbringmg-a chapter together to 
make it successful in finances and responsibility. 

The chapter also held a kick-offactmtythe first week 
of school. The memben.;enJoyed pla~ 1.ng volleyball and eatmg 
cookies and other desse1ts. 

"The kick -off was a great success. I felt it was a good 
opportunity for the members to get together and have fun." 
remarked:--:anc~· l\litchell. 

The chapteraL'-'<> pcuticipatedmmanycontests within 
the :--:01theast Di....,trict. The chapter got fifth pla<.:e overall in the 
district s\veepstakes. Points were given to the chapter for 
participation and placings in contests. Those qualifying for 
state competition were Ag Sales, consistingofjuniors Sarah 
Boeh. Andrew Bramlage. and Sarah Geiger; Crops, consisting 
of seniors Nancy l\litchell. Noelle Oyler, and Jill Wiedmer: 
Entomology. consistingofjuniors Corey Kostman. Jeremy 

Tlw I H9()-97Trny ( 'haptt•rotlin•t-:-; were: Front Row. Rt•portt•r Ryan ( :rableand 
Treasurt•r .\ndrew Bramlage. Row~: Sent mel Sarah Jxx•h: President Nann· 
.\lttcht•ll: advist•t· Darrl'll Wapp: Vtce-Pn•sidl'nt ,JIll Wit•dnwr: and St'<Tl'tm~ 
Sarah ( :t•tgt•r. Photo h~- Br,ty 

Prawl.andKyleThomas:and~Ieat.'l.consisting-ofJmliors 
,Jaylon.\....,hburn. Sarah Boeh. and Sarah Geiger. TheAg 

ales team placed Hth overall With Sarah Boeh wmmng 
2nd place in the job interview. The Crops team pla<.:ed 4th 
owrall with h1gh ind1\1.dual ancy Iitchell placmgHth 
overall. The entomology team placed 1Oth overallm 
toug-h competitwn. Kyle Thomas placed 6th overall. 

Also qua~ 1.ng for state were arah Ge1ger and 
Ang-~e Bramlage. Each won her division at the district 
public speaking-level. Sarah wasm theseruormnsionand 
A.ng-~e part1c1patedm the creed-recitatwnconte. t. 

These contests were armed to provide skills that 
would be involved inast udent'sfutme life. Such skills are 
pubhc speaking. public rela twns. writing skills. people 
skills. andotherjob skills. 

".:\ g ales is a wonderfulexpenencethatwould 
help me in years to come. tate Ag Sale.· was very 
excitmg. I hope we qualify agam next year!" exclaimed 
Anm-ew Bramlage. 

In November. the students also attended the 
national convention in Kansas ity. Iissouri. All the 
events took place in l unicipalAuditoriumandBartle 
Hall. Earlier in the year the decision was made to move 
the conventwn to Lomsville. Kentucky in 1999. At the 
convention. therewerenumerousactivitiesforthestudents 
to attend. At the career shov.·. the students gathered 
information on agricultural colleges and other chapters 
around the nation. Other activities included going to 
meetings and visiting the FFA shopping mall. 

R<'<.'Pi\inglwrfirst-plat't' nwdalat the Dtstnct PublicSpeakmgContt•st is 
Sarah ( ;ptgPr Sarah won thl•distnct and tht• Young Farmt'r"s S!X"l'<'h 
C'ontl·st. toquahh fi>rstatt'l'Oilllll'tltion . Photoh;. ~am-y:-.htthPll 
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FFA 
THE 
LEADERSHIP 
AOVAN'I ALl: o 

PI'BtB lfAIIIIIII' 
:-Jlenon1ll .~owth 

CAREER suca:ss 

Tnl,..tlllg Ins fpflo\\ Fl· .\ ottu <'I' flit mls 1s lh .tn 

c;rahh· Tlw hllnd fold oiCtl\lt\ "·'" .nnorw 
m.&n\·ot tht :utl\ltlt•sth.&ttlw<h.tplt'l oll!ul"' 
p.ntlclpatPd 111 .&t tht> chaplt'l l<·,,d .. rshlp 
conh·n·n<·<' Photo hv ~I r I> a rrPII \\' •II>!> 

~<llnl!fnnt 1-.orwoltht•nl:l]ortund r.usl'rsth.tt 
FF \ "' 111\0ht·d 111 I' .J ~nuth 1nd .Ju..,tm 
EngPm.tnn "ortnut th< tnnt th.&t tht• I· F \-. ld 
,..o tht•\ could tlt-.tnlnll<' 1t lo till' hu\l•r" Tht 
FF.\ m.ld<' d lot ot nwlll'\ to lwlp '<tlld tht·m to 
m:lll\ ot tlw lng eoll\Plltlons .md <olllp<'tlllon.., 
that thl'\' .lltl'ntlt•d Photo ln ll,ll'll'll \\ .tpp 

Tht> I mH> 91 Troy FF \ nwmlwr;; ''<'n'. Front l{m, . lh ·an (;rahlt•. ~h gan Bol'11. ,Jill \\'it>dnwr. :\'ancy ~lilllwll. ~arah Bot I ...;, th! ;<'ll!l'l". 
.Jt•n•m\ Pnl\\ I. Con'' Kostman.and :\'ol'llt• (h lt•r. How :2. P ,J ~m1th .. \ ngll' Bramlal!l'. Harlt' Ft•t•k .. Ju,..tm E1H!t'l11,111l D lila;; Kl'IIPI". 
.\ min•'' Bramlagt>. t'hn;;tnw \\ lwtst1nt. Dt•n·k Lut>dkt• .• Jaylon .\ ,.;hhurn .• mel Darrt>ll Wapp. adn,..t>r. l{o" .~ ('olt• .Jarn·tt . Hu-.,.. Turplll . 
lkn .\ndt•r;;on .. \ngl'l ~ lartnwz. ~l<'H' :\'l'ison. :\'.It han (;t•lgl'r. KYil' Thoma;;. Tyler Thoma;;. and ,Jt.,..,..l' ('a;;h . Photo h~ Br,l\ 
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Students achieve awards 
ational Honor SociPty, Quill and 

ScrolL and the awards ceremony showed 
scholastic achiPwnwnts over the course of the 
yem. 

a tiona] Honor Society is a group of 
students that are cho en by their grade point 
averages and the activities that they are involved 
in. The National Honor Society sponsored a 
blood drive at the Catholic Church in Troy. The 
group al osolclcookiesancl sponsored the food 
drive fm·Thanksgiving. 

National Honor Society inducted 15 
newmembersattheinductionceremony. which 
was the fu·st ofMay. At the induction cermoney. 
the new officers were also installed into their 
office . 

Chris Hover on said. ''The National 
Honor Society is a great organization. We 
pon or the blood drive as well as volunteer 

time toward preparing for the academic and 
port awards banquets held throughout the 

year. The new members are a good bunch of 
hardworkingstudents. Theywillbeabletotake 
partinmanyactivitie . l am looking forward to 
holding the office of vice-president for next year 
and taking on therolesetforth by the National 
Honor ociety." 

The school held an academic awards 
banquet. in tead ofhaving awards given on the 
last day of chool. 

The awards presmted to the students wpre in art, 
speech and drama. journalism. band and chorus, and 
academics. Mr. Benny Rice, industrialartsteacher,presented 
students with awards with the most outstanding 
woodworking projects. J ermie Reno and Ben Anderson tied 
for the honor in Industrial Arts I. Pat Drake received the 
award for the bar he built and Cory Clary received it for his 
work on a coffee table. 

AI oat the awards banquet. the new Quill and 
croll members were inducted. They were Chris Hoverson, 

Nicole Kinsey, Jared Cash and Dallas Keller. 

Pn'sldt•nt Rej.,'ma Huff. sponsor :-.Jick Danne\1k. and Viet'· Presldt•nt Sam 
Reust conduct mwofmany nwdmgsoftht• 1'\atwnal Honor Society. Photo 

by.Jmm•s Hu.'"· 

Thet>vt•ning awards banquet was a npwevent. It used totakeplaccduringthc last da~·ofschool. Sarah Boeh. 'ieole Kinsey. Chri::; 
Hoverson. Clu-istyC1b::;on, Aaron Clary. James H uss. and Jared Cash receive their spt'l>ch lt•tters. Each of these Jtmior::; ha::; been in 
spt'l'<'h for thn•t•years and has lettt•red each yem·. Photo by Ferry] Cash. 

0 FineA.rt HS/Quill and Scroll/Awards 



:\lt·mher,.. of<;('TL ,tn• Front l{m, Chn'<t\' 
Stl'\\nrt. :\le!Is,..a Campht•ll. LIIHJ,..t•\' 
f{o,..l•nht•rJ.!t'r. and !{Pill'\' Scholz l{m\ :! 
.}ustll1 EnJ,!t•mann. Con•\ Kostman. Pat 
l)rakl'. KPih S1mmons .. Jill WH·dnwr. and 
Sam Reust. Tht· J.!roup hPid or<'a~wnal 
mt•t•tinJ.!s and took part in thl' RPd Hihbon 
Wt•ek fly-in. Photo by Bray. 

:\'atwn.tl llonor ~Ot'IPI\' ofhn•r,., \\t n 
Pn·sHh·nt Rt'J.!Ina I luff. \'H'l'· l'n·suh·nt S.111 
J{pu,.;t. Tn·a,.;un·r Pat DrakP. and ~t·t n·t.tn· 
1\nstma Drakt- :\II ::--:H'k Danm•vik '' ,,,.. t lw 
sponsor of 1 hl' J.!roup They ,..o]d rookH·,.. 
aftt·r lunch sonwtimes to tn· to J.!l'Ill'ratt· 
mont•y mto t ht• fund Photo by Bra: . 

::--:Hs memlwrs hstpn to Ideas at mw of their mam nwt•tings. Front Row: .\ndy Bramlagt•. 
Sarah Bot>h. Chns llo\'l'rson. Sandi :-.ldson. and Sarah Gt>iger. Ro\\ 2: .Jart>d Cash and 
Larry Huff. Ro'' :!: • t>al Eylar .. \ndy Frankl'n. Tylt•r \\'ht•tstim•. and Dallas 1\ellt•r Photo 
by Janws Huss 

Tlw :\'II:; nHmhtr" \\l'I"P Front Ro\\. 
Kn>'lllla l>r.tkt . Pat DrakP, HPJ,!lll.t Huff. 
and . 'am l{pu,t Hrm ~ - Larn fluff . . Jill 
WH·dnwr. Kt llv DI,.,hon. Kt lh. 'u11mon,.,, .md 
('hnton :\ll. \•mt·P. !{ow .l .Jan•d Ca,.,h. 
:\';IJH'\' :.lltdiPII.I{PIH't' ~rholz Sarah Bot> h. 
and .\nlh BramlaJ,!l'. Row I :\'i<'oh• Km>'t'\. 
Chns llo\ t rson Sandi :\'pJson. :'\ll'h>'"a 
Camplwll. .md ~.trah (;l'IJ.!t•r Rrm .) :\'eal 
Eylar. Anlh Fr.mkPn. ~h·ath Wht•t--tim·. 
Tyh•1' \\'lwt>.t lilt', and Dallas KPII!'r Row 1-i . 
Kvlt· Thoma'. LmdsPy Rost•nlwrJ,!t•r, spon,.,or 
:\'1rk DaniWVIk. ::--:0\•llt• (hlt·r. and Con·: 
Kosi man Photo h\· Brm 

Quill and Snoll llll'll1ht•r,.. HeJ.:ina !luff Renee 
Scholz. and Larry Hufl'prepan• to hl'J..."ln the in· 
duct 10n t·t•n•mon~· at t ht• a wards banquet. Photo 
b' 1\am·y:\htcht>ll 

Layout by ,James Huss and Rem•e Scholz 



Prom 'takes our breath away' 
Our hreath \\<h taJ...cn a\\a) April 26 at the junior/ 

-.enior prom. Studenh planned for weeb ahead of time. 
huy ing dre-.-.e-.. renting tu\e'> and finding a date to enjoy thi-. 
hig e\tra\ agan;a. 

The junior.., prepared for thi.., e\ening hright and 
early the morning of the 26th. They started at 8 a.m. and they 
were finished ahout I 0 a.m. The junior-. had a good turn out 
\\ith plenty of-.tudcnh and parenh. Balloons. confetti. vvine 
glasses. garter-.. and napJ...ins were all set to the theme. "TaJ...c 
My Breath Away.'' 

Ahout I·Q THS -.tudcnh and other guc'>h came for 
thi'> memorahle e\cning. ~hich '>tarted ~ith picture'> at the 
court house. then mo\ed to the Moila for more pictures and 
for the main event. The dinner wa'> '>Cncd at 7:30p.m. It 
con'>i'>ted of chicJ...en hrea'>t tarragon. turJ...ey. green hcan'>. 
corn. fruit '>a lad. t \\. ice-hak.ed potatoc'>. and chocolate mou'>'>C 
for de..,..,ert. 

Dalla.., Keller. junior clas'> president. thank.cd 
C\eryone for coming and wanted the prom goer'> to k.ick. hacJ... 
and ha\c a good time. Senior class president. Larry H ufl 
thanked the juniors for the great joh that they had done on the 

' ' The night went 
smoothly, and I com
mend the juniors on a 
job well done. 

-Noelle Oyler 

' ' 
Jam it• Ch1istt>nson and ht•rdatt>. Pat lk•singer. Pnjoythecompan~·ofpach 
otht•r. Photo hy Chris I lowrson. 

decoration\. Arter the dinner. Principal Donald Harter \pok.e 
of fond memorie" and-not-\O fond memorie.... Then the 
\tudenh danced the night away. 

The prom ~a" officially over at 12 p.m .. hut \tudents 
were allowed to lea\e at II :30 p.m. Plenty of people ~anted 
to leaH~ early and '>tart the fcsti\ itie'> of the after-prom. The 
after-prom started at 12:45 and ended at 3:30 a.m. and no 
\tudcnh were ahlc to leave hcforc it ~a'> over unlc-..., they 
called their parenb. The St. Joseph YMCA ho'>ted the hash. 
Studcnh played hasJ...ethall. racqucthall. and wallcyhall. 
~atchcd mO\ies. s~am. and ate plenty of food. 

Harley Feel\ enjoyed after-prom. He commented. "It 
~a" fun until I got hit in the head hy Meredith ~hilc playing 
racquethall. Bc..,ide'> that. I ~a" happy ahout [\\inning] my 
nc\\ radio." 

The highlight of the evening \\as the dra~ ing for the 
priiC'>. Thi\ -.tarted at 3 a.m. E\ cry one at after-prom rccci ved 
at lea-.t one gift. The gifts ranged from girt certi ficatc-. for 
Applehce ·..,to colored tele\ isions. Both Meredith Mason and 
Kelly Dishon won portahle cd player'>. Larry Hull and Jared 
Cash won coolers. Harley FeeJ... won a cd '>tcrco system: Jill 
Wiedmcr and Kirk Jannold. colored televisions: and Kristina 
Hcil. a microwave. There were also hig money pri;es too: 
'>a\ ing'> hond to Tim Uplinger. $50: Clinton Me cmce. 50: 

cal Eylar and Michael Grahlc. I 00. For the-.e '>tudents 
going to after-prom certainly paid ofT! 

l\ lt>hssa Cam phd] and,\my &h nullt> an• busy preparing tabk• mTangement~ 
fortht• "h1g mght." Photo hy Meredith Mason. 



( 'hn"t, ! ; Jl1..;on, I' at l>rak(•, and Tan n S( hmHit dann• t lw1r shol'" otT d u nng prom. Tlw dan('(' lastPd from about ~ p m u nll l I~ a 111 

Prom \\as a 111111' for PVPI'\'OIH' to }pt loo;.;( lH•th(·m~Pln s, and JUst hav(• .1 n•alh good \JnH' Photo hv ~kBP( 

:\lr DatTl'n ,Jpnkin:-; and Kn,;tina Hell l'ngagl' in :-;onw ca;.;ual 
talk during prom. Photo h~ ,Jame,; Hus,;. 

Harll'y Fl•l'k takl•,; tmw out ofpart~·mg to pour puneh for hi;.; datl' 
~land~ ZahPI. Photo hy :\kBl'l' 

Layout by ll'rl'clith lason 



Seniors experience St. Louis 
Saint Louis. Missouri. was the destination for 

the seniors May 17. After a chartered bus trip by 
Heartland, they stayed at the Hampton Inn which is 
just up from Union Station. The seniors returned home 
Tuesday, May 20. 

"The overall trip was interesting; however, the 
hotel could have been better. We visited many attraction 
and everyone had a lotoffun. I will remember the trip 
forever," said Doug Handley. 

The seniors took part in many activities. As a 
cia . they went up into the t. Louis Arch, visited the 

Eating breakfast at Thl• Old Spaghetti Factory are Kelly Dishon. 
Kelli Simmon~. and Hl•ath Campbl'll. Photo b~· Knsty Clary. 

St. Louis Zoo and Science Museum and Union Station. 
went to Six Flags. and shopped at the Galleria. 

When the seniors were not taking part in the 
group activities, they were free to do what they wanted. 
Some of the seniors enjoyed doing activites they had 
never done before which included eating at the only 
floating McDonald's in the world, riding in hor e-dra wn 
carriages through the downtown area, riding the Metro 
Link tram, or just walking along the riverfront. 

"Mrs. Smith and Tom took part of us to Laclede's 
Landing Saturday night, and we were able to listen to 
live bands playing the bar even though we didn't go in," 
said Nancy Mitchell. 

The senior spon or was Elizabeth Smith. 
Principal Martin Stessman, Kathy Kasselman, and 
Tom Smith also attended the trip as additional sponsors. 

"We had a great trip~ The kids were super~ The 
toothpa te caper will be remembered for a long time to 
come," commented Elizabeth Smith. 

The whole trip wa a uccess and packed full of 
fun for many students. Memories were made and 
events never to be forgotten. The weather cooperated 
and made for an enjoyable trip. 

"Senior trip was a lot of fun~ I will always 
remember walking around downtown St. Louis in the 
middle ofthe night," laughed Kristina Heil. 

Membersoftheseniorclass. Clinton McNemee. L~cmy I luff. Kelly Dishon. Jill Wiedmer, Kelli Simmons. Regina Huff .• Julit' &x•h. oelleOyler. a than Penny. 
Michael Grable,andGabe Durr. wait fort he busaftprvisitingthezoo. Photo by Nancy Mitchell. 

G Activitie : SeniorTrip 



Bl'lo\\: Smgmg. dancrng. and h:l\lllg a gn•at trnw arv Hvgma Huff 
and .JuiH• Bm·h . Photo hY Knst\ ('Jan 

CL'ntl'r s.un l{l'Ust. Kdh SlllllllOns, ll l'ath \\'hl'tstllH'. Kt•lly 
Drshon. Knstma ll l'd. and Knst\ ('Jan tak(' a carnag1· ndl' 
through tcl\\n. Photo h) Tom Srmth. 

' ' I had lots of fun 
hanging out with my 
friend , and I'll never 
forg t the memories. 

-Kristy Clary 

'' 
Postng \\lth tlwir;ungh- frwnd 111 front oftht• \ pt• Housl' in th1 St Lou!'
Zw.tn :-\odll'< >vlc·r. HPgllla ll ufl,.Julrc• Bot·h. and :\ann· .\l rtchlll. Photo h\ 
KnstY('Jan 

Gettingn.•adytotow·thecityan•. ol'IJt>Oyll•r. KPllJSimmons. Kt•ll:- Dtshon.andRt.•gina Hutl Photo 
by KnstyClm·y. 

~Irs ,'nuth gl'ts n•adyforbed after a long day 
of tounng. PhotohyKnstyClary. 

Layout by:Chri' Hoverson CJ 



Graduation 
Seniors say farewell to Troy High School 

( :raduation. Tlwda~· l'\ l'l~ stwll-nt vagerl~·awmts 
l'al11l'<ll1d \\ l'llt forthl'rla:-.sofl mr/. ('omnwnn•ment was 
Sundm .:\la~·~.).at I P. 1 mC \\' Oh\·t•r(;ymna:-.ium. This 
d,1~ brought happmt•ss. nt•nuu:-.nt•ss. and tl'ar:-. 

.. Pomp ,l!ld C'trcum..,t,lllce:· played h) the THS h,llld. 
\\<h the entrance "ong lor the graduate.... Junior'> nd) 
I r,Jnf..en ,l!ld N1cole K11he) e\corted the ... enHlr" 111 to the g) m. 
fhe u"her" were Corey Ko.,tman and Sarah Ge1ger. 

The ~mard'> and "chol,u·.,hip" \\ere the ... ame ao., the) 
al\\ a)" h<l\ e heen. C'oun.,elor '\ 1cf.. Danne\ 1cf.. '>tarted "'1th 
the ,1\\ ,ml" pre ... entallon ,tnd the pre ... ent.tllon ol the Troy State 
B.tnf.. Scholar'>hlp. "' h1ch \\a\ ne\\. to Regn1a Huff. Hugh 
K111\e) <.m,trded the Jan1ce Klll\e) Memonal Scholar'>hip to 
Reg1na II ufl and Renee Schol1. \\ ho al"o recel\ ed the Boo'>ter 
Cluh Honoranum pre'>ented h) Jo1 D.t\ 1e.... The , LK 
Schol,u·.,hip \\ih <.marded h) hahel. parf..., to Kn'>tllla Draf..e. 
fhe Amencan Legion r\\\ard" \\ere gl\en h) P.tul Keller. 
The cia"" '>elected the top "tudenh and the runner-up'>. The 

,\ftt•rrt!<·viving h1:-< chploma. Doug)a,., llandlt•\·t·xJts tlw stagt• l<l\\ards tht> 
rist•r,., toaw;ut t ht> rest ofhisdassmatl'"· Photo hyChnst \'( :ihson 

Snulingahl•rhl'l'l'<"l'I\"l's lusdJploma 1" Pat Drakl•. Tius\\as thp monwntthl• 
sPniorsawaJtPd filrthn1l'<'I1 .H'ars. Photo hy C'hnst~ ( :1hson 

~ .\ct1vities: Graduation 

n1nner.., up \\ere I arr) I luff and Jill \\e1dmer ,tnd the top 
~mard" \\ere gi\en to Clinton McNemee ,llld Kn\tlll,t Draf..e. 

An additiOn to the ceremony \\ ..... <I '>II de \hO\\ or 
childhood photograph" ot the "en1or" I'h1" hrought many 
laugh" and a fe\\ tear.... The o.,IJde \htm \\a-. a\-.emhled h) 
Shane Glg'>tad and Darnn Stirton. 

T\\oo.,enlor-, tied for the honorot he1ng Yalctllctonan. 
The) were Larry Hull and Renee Schol1. Larry v.a.., tiro.,t to 
"peal-. follmved h) Renee.\\ ho o.,hared .. The Road , ot Taf..en" 
h) Rohert 1-roo.,t 

In the "en1or" · ded1cat1on to their fa mille\. the) 
c.trned red ro-.e.., to their parenh and guard1ano., to the "ong 
.. Becauo.,e You LO\ed Me .. h) Cel111e D10n. 

PnnCJpal Mart) Ste'>'>man. pnnc1pal pre.,ented h1-, 
tir'>t -,en lor ciao.,-, at Troy High chool to the g) m full of 
hundred-, of people. S the '>en lOr\ recel\ ed their diplomas. 
the) \\ere g1\ en the1rcla-..., llower. a"' h1te ro-.e. h) uo.,her icole 
Kln'>e) . Then the) proceeded to the n-,ero., \\here many 
pKtureo., \\ere taf..en. 



Ht'<.<'l\'lllgtht•lr.\nHnl'aniA'J.:IIIIl,\\\:lnl><,\\hll'h\\t n '-l'lt'<.·tt•dh\ tlll'lrd.l,,lllatl'-., lmml'aul 

I\1•1lt·l';ll·l' I ~liT\ Ilufland.J Ill \\'t·1dml'l' l'hoto ll\ ( 'hn>< llo\·prson 

~lakmgfinaladjustnwntsand posing for numt>rouscanwras IS tht•( 'lassof1997. Th1s wastht•last 
tmw tlwy would alllw togl'tht>r at Tro~ Jl1gh S<:htxJI. Photo by Chnsty ( :1hson. 

Tun:\ I; 11111lt'Z n~O'I\ p,., Ius t h plom.t, 1sda smatt.,.., 
l':tgt·t·lvw,ut t hl'trtums.l'hlltoh\ ( 'hn-.t\ ( :1hson 

Trying to brush oflthl'rain and put his gown on 
1s Ent· Donaldson. Duv to hl•an· rain matn 
st•mor" got Wl't Photo by ( 'hnst\ ( ;jb,.,on 

ll l'l pmg .)u ht• Bol'11 makt•li na I adJust mt•nts i>< 
f(•llowdas.smatt• :'\am-y .\htdwll I >hotoby ( 'lmst \ 
( :ih>'(ll1 

Layou I b.' .{:'hristianna ( ~ihwn 



Jc,\ll ,1 ">t.tnton u'o.:' 'Oilll' ol hl'l lllOill') lot 
ga' Photo h) Chn' 110\l't,on 

Shar111a Wright dt>posrts sonw of hl'r hard earrwd mont•y in tht• Jst Bank of Troy to savt• for a rainy da~·. Photo by Chrts Hoverson 

S Behri.nningofAds 



Students try to find employment 
Your mission, should you choose to 

accept it, is to learn about the jobs and job 
opportunities that the studentsofTH had in 
and around the area of Troy. Money can be 
very important to students who like to party, 
go on dates, and/or want to go to college in the 
future. Whatever they do, money is always 
omething people want more of. 

The tudents ofTH hold many of the 
jobs around Troy. Fast Lane, John's l\1arket, 
Davie ' Oil o., and many other bu inc e 

Jamte C'hn,ten,on '' orlo.eu ,t! Jo hn·' ~ l.u h·t to e.un "Hlle mwle~ Thou~h 

, he lilo.eu the mone~. ~ettt n~ o t t '' orlo. \\ ,,, ,,)\, ,,~, llnl· (I t het l,t\nnte thtn~' 
Photo h) C'hn Ho\ er,on 

Corey S m1th gol's to Troy (:ram on an t•rrand for h is family. Photo 
by Chns llovprson . 

all employ THS students. 
Many tudent. al ' O work for themselves 

by mowing lawns. baby-sitting or holding 
orne other form of employment. 

ophomore 'uzie Oyerly said, "Mowing 
for money is a great way to earn money for 
yourself. You earn a lot of money and you get 
a good tan. Even though I earn a lot of money 
I u ually pend it ea ily. It goe to pay for 
chool-related activities and my car, and there 

i alway a little left over for entertainment 
value." 

ometime if a tuden t can't find a job 
in the town of Troy or ju t want to get of Troy 
for awhile, he or he find employment out of 
town. Rohrer' Game Farm, Oriental 
Re traunt, or the YM A in Atchi on all have 
THS students on their payroll. 

Whatever employment a tudent find 
and wherever it i , it can be pretty well 
assumed that even though that per on might 
complain a little, he or she really like having 
a few extra dollar to throw around. 

Ta)rn Sehm tu t goe' tntll 111 the \ d li.t~e Cart tlo\\ e r 'hllp to JlP" thl) ' pend 
' o me o l her mone) o n llll\\er' Phnt11 h) Chn' IIP\ <:r' l'n 

T..ctyoul by Larry Huff G 



\\'l•dding:-. -Sl'nwrs · Famdil'" Sporh- Sp<'<'ial Eq•nt:-; 
( 'omnwrnal &. \vrial 

~~~ 
'P~h, 

,J 11\1 & BRE 'D.\ R SH 
91 :~-~), ,•_ 12f).) Houtd)m•. Box Hl 
Toll Fn'l' 1-/-i, , -9~~- 12£),) l~:ndma.K..~()()()()~ 

PH.\LE ' IOTOHS I C. 

Fulllinl' c; .l\1. dl'akr: Chr~·skr. 

Plymouth. Dodgl'. ,Jl'l'P-Eagk 

:n I Woodlawn ,\n•. 
. \t<'hison. KS ()()002 

H1 :3-:3G7-:3ooo 

·--
-WYERS 

K 'Z.\ Fl\1 10:tH 
P.O. Box 10 I 
Hmwatha. Kansas()() 1:3 I 
(~)]:~);) 17-:31(11 
Fax(Hl :H.) 17-~lHOO 

DE 'NIST. IYERS. D.D.S. 

12:2 East Walnut- Troy Ht'ritagt• Plact' 

-Troy. KS 6GOH7 

One nighl a man halt a drean He dreameJ ht.? u·as 
u:alkmg along the beach u:uh the Lord. Across che skv flashed 
scenes from Ius l.J.fe. In each scene he noti.Ced cwo sees of foocprincs 
in the sand - one belongmg ro hun and the ocher co the Lord.. ~\"hen 
the last scene flashed before hun. he looked back cu the foorpr.n.cs 
and noticed char many times along the palh chere u·as only one sec 
of footpnncs in the sand. He also noted char crus happened dunng 
the lowest and saddest tunes m Ius life. ThLs bocr.ered hun and ~ 
questioned the Lord: "Lord. you said once I decided co follou: yot._ 
you would LL'aik beside me all the u:av. Bu1. I nonced chcu dunng 
the most troublesome times of my U.fe. there u:as only one sec of 

foorprints. I don't wuierstand why. when I needed you most you 
deserted me." The Lord replied. ".'vfy precwtLS chlld. I lOL'€ you and. 
would net.'€r leat.'€ yotL Durmg your times of trial and suffering 
when you satL· only one set of footprints. it was then tha.J. I carried 

you." 

THE BAR'.;. Bed & Breakfast Inn 
RR 2. Box 87 • Valley falls. Kansas 66088 



Gronniger' s Garage Inc. 

985-3822 

Highway? 

CongratulationstotheClassof1997! 

~arnmn - ~n~b£ 
Jlf ururnl ~s 

P.O. Box l~G 
Wathena. KnnsasG6090 
91:{-9 9--1111 P .O. Box 1 H.~ 

Troy. Kansas()()()< '7 
~)] :~-9 .~-:~.) 17 

JOH. H.-\l'PT 
IN l'RA~CE ER\'ICE 

P.O. Box.), 7 
Troy. KS ()()0, 7 

SERVICE RECORD 

FR\:\KEi\ .\l.JTO P.\RTS 

Troy. KS ()()(), '7 
~)1 :{-9, .~-~()~() 

KI ·sEYF.\R 1S 

Hugh 
~1col<.• Kristin .\ndrea 

Con!-,•Tatulations. ( :rnduatPs~ 

RR~ Box 1t ;{ 



ENGEMANNDRAINAGE 

CO.,INC. 
''Your Satisfaction Guarantees our Success" 

Specializes In Drainage Tile & Tile Outlets 

Excavator-Backhoe-Trencher-Dozer 
Rog r Eng n1ann 
Pre ident 
135 N. Main Office: (913) 9 5-2355 
Troy,KS660 7 Home:(913)9 5-21 

THE FARMERS STATE BANK 
Offices, Directors, 
and Employees 

<)f tl1c 
Farmers State Bank 

~kmbcr FDIC 



ljp_§1 
HARDWARE 

SIMPSONHARDW ARE 
Gary Simp on, Owner 

Box:311 
Troy KS 660< 7 

WHITE CLOUD 

GRAIN CO. 

HENRYBROS.IMP.,INC. 

Ca e-IH 
Rhino 
Cub 

Goodyear 
Grasshopper 
Cad t 

Hiav.:atha. K'-' Holton. KS S..•nt'<.'a. K! ' 
~n:3-7t~-~~<11 ~n:~-:~<->t-~~~1 m:3-:tH->-~I1I 

Midwest Grain 
Products, Inc. 

1300 Main Street 
Atchison, KS 66002 

NEWTONW.JONES,D.D.S. 

111 North ;)th Street 
,\tchison. Kansas66002 

Office (91:3) :367-000:1 Home (91:3) :367-2:375 

• • • • • ... .. 

SIMPSON'SAF SUPER 

Meat, Produce, and Groc rie. 

:301 St.-Joseph. 'tn•d 

\\'athena. Kansa:--; 
~) '~)- I 1~ :3 

• •••• .. I .) IPi' .. 

" • • •••• 

Radke, Hannah,& 
Oltjen 

Doctors of Orthodontics 
Richard W Radke, D D S , M.S. 
J. Joseph Hannah, D D S 

Orthodondcs lor 
Adults and 

Children 

Jay M. Oltjen, D.D.S , M.S 

110 South 6th Atchison, Kan&as 66002 
(913) 367-2798 

P.O.Box527 
Wathena,Kansa 6 0 

Quality products from the heart of the grain be/J since 1941. St. ,Joseph (~1 ()) ~:3:3-.) 111 \\'atlwna (~l 1 :~) ~l, '~l- 111~ 
KansasC'it~·(, ]())t'm-~11,' Fax(HJ :3)~l,'H-:~U/ 

Layout h.'' 'andi. 'dson G 



WATHENA, BENDENA, and 
TROY GRAIN COMPANY 

Three Branche -Dennis Foret Owner 

CAROU ' Ia 
BED & BRI:AKFAST 

Located on Hwy '3t3 d.he Porty 
Express hne) 4 rmles east of 
Troy. KS or 3 nule~ west of 
Wathena. KS lA' e a r e 60 
nules n or t h ofKnn~m· C1ty. KS 
Owner J ack 0 Betty I-' n ee 

ll 1 I I llo\ 12 I 
\\ tl ho• l·l f.. ) f16Q!JI) 

BARTLETT & WEST 
ENGINEERS 

G .\(L-, 

720 ( )n•gon 
Hiawatha. K..~()() 1:~ I 

BOB'S PHOTOGRAPHIX 

Salx>tha. Hiav,:atha 
Box 1.). Sabetha. KS 6().) ;~ I 

~)1 :~-2 1-0100 

BENDENASTATEBANK 

M mb rFDIC 
~)t t - I 1.):~ 
B<.'ndma. Kansas 

Congratulation 
tothecla o£1997! 



FIRSTBANKOFTROY 
212S.Main 
913-985-3515 

MemberofFDIC 

Oldest Bank 
in Doniphan County 

127th Year in Business 
Insured to $100,000 

Bank at our Drive-up window 



JAMVOLD 

TRUCKANDTRACTORREPAIR 

Tro~·. Kansas()()() ' / 

PHALENMOTORSINC. 

FulllineG.M. dealer: Chry ler, 
Plymouth, Dodg ,Jeep-Eagle 

c:J .\cl-, 

:~1 I W<x)dlav.n .\w. 

.\khison. Kansas66002 

H 1 :~ -:~f)l -:3000 

TROY BOOSTER CLUB 
upport th 

THS Publication Cla s 

SC"crl'tar~ 

Tn•asUl'L'r 

,Joan OyPrly 
,JoiTrant 
Opal,J:mwold 
Wamfa,Jl•nkins 

FLEEK'S MARKET 

Bill Fleek, owner 

RR 1 Box (' l 
Wathl•na. Kansas660~)() 
BH9-t72:3 

STUDENT 
COUNCIL 

BuildingaStrongFoundation 

am Reust, Pr ident 
Tyl r Whet tine, Vice-Pre id nt 
SandiNelson, ecretary!l'rea urer 



TROYSTATEBANK 

Insured up to $100,000 
Member FDIC 

EQUAL HOUSING 
LENDER 

Serving Troy and Doniphan County Area Since 1906 

Layoutby .. 'andi 't'loon G 



TROJAN 
T-CLUB 

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

D .\cl" 

Sarah Geiger 
Renee Scholz 
KelliSimmons 
Sandi Nelson 



Congratulations, 1997 Grads! 

TROYFAMILY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

Dr. Kim Twombly, 
GaryMclntoshRPA- &Staff 

.... 
Riverbend ~ 
Regional I Iealth Cart- S) stem ~ 

_~~,~ ~tmA~C· 
~~NI)I~I:\\' c:. Blu~MIJ~GI: 

Internet at your fingertips 
for an affordable price ! 

RR#2 Box 345 - Troy, KS 66087 
(913) 985-3771 

NEUMANN TIRE SERVICE 

General Tire Service 
Tire 
Batteries 

Troy. KS 660H7 
(91:3)9 i)-222) 

NELSONS 
HOMETOWN 
PHARMACY 

P.O. Box:~9,' 

:~ 1.) St. ,Joseph 

Wathena. K..~GG090 
Phone: 
(~) 1 :~) 9H9-:3112 

P.O. Box .) 
21 HSouth lain 
Troy. KS ()()0H7 

Wl )9H.)-:Z:n I 

GRABLE'S FARM SEEDS 

"The New Northrup King" 

9, .)-220 I 
Troy. KS ()(10, 7 

NAPA 

Tro) uto & Tractor Parte.; 

I 06 f:.. Locu..,t 
Trn). K . 660X7 
(913)9 )-J:'i-l5 

i.AI.\'l)/(f In , amll 'e l..,on D 



LUEDKE EXCAVATING 

Conservation Work 
Site Preparation 
Dump Trucking 

Kent Luedke, Owner 
Phone(913)985-3769 
RR 1 Troy, KS 

EULER & MCQUILLEN LLP 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

137 South M arn 
Troy, K 66087 
(913) 985-356 1 
Jack R. Euler, William R. McQuillen, 
Joel R. Euler, and Robert Guier of Coun-,e l 

~Ads 



GAUL FAMILY PRACTICE 

Northwe. t Health Services 

Brat.llt:) J. Gaul. ABI-P 
Phone: ( l) 1.'~) lJX5-221 I 
207 . . hun . t. Tro). K. 6<10 7 

br11ont 

KA STE N S PLUMBING Be HEATING INC 
1808 MAIN 

ATCHISON KANSAS 1515002 

PLUMBING SHEET METAL 
HEATING II< AIR CONDITIONING 

JOHNNY L KASTENS OFFICE 913 367 3662 
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ATCHISON EXPERTIRE 
Atch1son KS 66002 
367-2041 

AVON PRODUCTS 
Millie The1s. Dealer 
985-2343 

BLAIR MILLING & ELEVATOR 
1000Maln 
Atch1son. KS 66002 
367-2310 

BOOS AUCTION CENTER 
Rte 1 Box 95 
Wathena. KS 66087 
989-3691 

CLAYTON'S APPLIANCES 
507 N 6th 
Wathena. KS 66090 
989-4441 

COLONIAL MANOR NURSING & 
CARE CENTER 
Hwy36 
Wathena. KS 66090 
989-3141 

DAVIES OIL 
Old Hwy36 
Troy. KS 66087 
985-3553 

DONIPHAN COUNTY 
SHELTERED WORKSHOP 
117 South Ma1n P 0 Box 95 
Troy KS 66087 
985-2311 

EULER FARM & HOME SUPPLY 
5018 Frednck Blvd 
St Joseph. MO 64506 
(816)232-3325 

FIRST SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF BLAIR 
Bla1r KS 66087 

0 Ads 

FLOWER PEDDLER 
31 0 St. Joseph Street 
P.O. Box 265 
Wathena. KS 66090 

DONALD HARTER 
RR 1 
Troy. KS 66087 

HIGHLAND LUMBER 
P 0 Box 116 
H1ghland. KS 66035 
442-3841 

JOHN'S MARKET 
Hwy36 
Troy KS 66087 
985-2141 

JOSTENS 
P 0 Box 442122 
Lawrence. KS 66044 
(913) 843-2967 

KEITH'S BARBE QUE 
Troy. KS 66087 
985-2184 

LINDA'S NEW IMAGE 
Lmda Haupt 
306Sherman 
Wathena. KS 66090 
989-3554 

LOOKSMARTBEAUTYSALON 
412 Lincoln 
Elwood. KS 66024 
365-5996 

MA SWIMDC 
206 S 1st 
Hiawatha. KS 66434 
742-7164 

PAYLESSCASHWAYS 
Hwy238 
Elwood, KS 66024 
365-9151 

RANDALL'S BRIDE 
& FORMAL WEAR 
3711 Mitchell Ave 
St Joseph. MO 64500 
233-1079 

REEDER & BOEH LAW 
OFFICE 
206 S Ma1n 
Troy. KS 66087 
985-2576 

RLDSCHURCH 
Fann1ng. KS 
985-3814 

ROHRER'S GAME FARM 
& SPORTING CLAYS 
Rte 1 Box 45 
Troy. KS 66087 
985-2635 

SHOCKLEY IMPLEMENT 
1905 W Oregon 
Hiawatha, KS 66434 
742-7491 

TROJAN GRAPHICS 
Larry & Jeff Barnthson 
114 E Walnut 
Troy. KS 66087 
985-3846 

TROY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
120 S Liberty 
Troy KS 66087 
985-3846 

TROY FEED & SUPPLY 
1 08 S Liberty 
Troy. KS 66087 
985-2664 

VALLEY GRAIN & 
FERTILIZER 
Box 326 
Highland. KS 66035 
442-3221 

VILLAGE CART FLOWERS 
& GIFTS 
Box 442 
Troy. KS 66087 
985-2468 

WEST LANES BOWLING 
1416 Ma1n Street 
Atchison, KS 66002 
367-4775 



Dear Regina. 

Dmr 'athan. 
W<· lo\'(' ~·ou and an· vvr~· proud 

of ~·ou. Your intpgrit~·. sweet 
spirit. and senseofhumor make 
you wr~· spt•cial to all who know 
you. W P a n• praying for you as 
~·ou matun• and twcome an 
mdt>JX'ndent adult. 
God's promisl' to you is: "For I 

kno\<\ the plans I havl' for 
~·ou .... They an• plans for good 
and not f(>rdisaskr. to hrivt' ~·ou a 
fl.thm.•andahOJX' ... ,Jpremiah ~~): 11 

Lovt>. 1om and Dad 

From the tin~· bab~· that you were to thP 
lovply lH-ypar-old that you an• now. you 
have macll•our liwsajoy. The nttun·isyours 
to command. and you will reach any goal you 
truly desire. We lovp you. 

LovP. 
Mom and Dad 

DearTito. 
t\11 your dreams can come 

tnw- if you have thpcouragl' 
to pursuP them. and thP 
wisdom toknowwhenyou've 
reached them. Dream. my son. 

Dear Larry. 

lkar Ktistina. 
Though you sonwtinws 

chose to not hstl'n. you hm·<· 
dom• \\·ondt·rfl.tlly~ 

Love. 
1om. Dad. 

Becky. and .Jeff 

Forthepast 1, years.youhavemadt>our 
lives a joy. ,\s ~·ou sd your future goals. 
n·nwmlwrthat ~·ou can achit>ve whatpvpr 
your wish through diligent application of 
your abili tiPs. W l' love you. 

Lovt>. 
1om and Dad 

Dear Hmth. 
'0.' e love you very much 

and art> so n·r~· proud of 
tht> fine ~oung man ~·ou 

ha \'l' lwco nw. 
Iom. Dad. 

Tyler. and Blairw 



N~mcy, 

Dmr lich;wl. 
\\' e couldn't ha \ e asked for 

a h<'ttl'rson. You hnvt' honesty. 
humor.andmtt'l-,,.rit~·. Betrue 
to ~·oun·alUl'S and makl' thl' 
mostof\our life. Vv'e love~·ou. 

1om. Dad. 
Kristin. &>than~·. and Drew 

chang<.•d. Sometimes. of 
course. I worry about you
butthafsa natural part of 
being a parent.l\loreoften. 
I think about how special 
you an-. and how much joy 
your cheerfu lness and 
willingr1Pss to help out have 
added to m~·life. I love you 
just the way you are. and 
th<.' way ~·ou are makes me 
very proud. You will go 
far in life and you're the 
best son a moth<.'r could 
ever have~ Thankyou~ 

Love. Mom 

You can accomplish whatever you want to. Weare 
veryproudofyou. Continue to reach forthegoalsyou 
have set. We are here for you and we love you. 

Love. 
Dad. Mom. Galen and Bailey 

Tributes 

Iar~· Toelle. 
Your bPauty within 

follows your smile out to 
theworld. Youaremyjoy. 
Thank you. 

I\ 1om 

You an• a wonderful son and a 
gn'at brother. YomintelligencP. 
honesty. sense of humor. and 
independence have brought you 
far-neverforgetthem. You haw 
shown you can achi<.'ve 
everything- if you believe it is 
worth thepffort. Keep that ht•lief 
and the world is yours. Your 
accomplishments have madp us 
very proud of you. Just 
n'member. we are behind you 
ewry step oft he way~~ 

Love Always. 
Mom. Dad, and Jeff 

Kelly. 
Your independence and 

determination will tc'lkeyou 
wherever you decide to go 
in life. Alwaysremember 
you can count on us for 
anything and how proud 
weare of you. 

Love. 
Mom and Dad 



Lincl-.;(.•y. 
Ev<.•n after all these years. nothing has really 

changed that much- you likt>d hair spray then 
too~~ You have madeussoveryproudofthefine 
youngwomanyou haw become .. Just know that 
wparealways here for you. 

Eric, 
Or should we say "BIG 

ED"? Whatakid~~ You've 
been fun and we're proud 
to be your parents. Stay 
focusedonyourgoals. We 
wish you happiness now 
and always. 

Love. Mom and Dad 

Kelli. 

All Our Lovt>. 
Dad ancll\.lom 

Renee. 
Your accomplishments and 

commitnwnttowhatever has 
been put beforP you are 
overwhelming. Weknowyou 
will achieve whatever you 
desire as long as you stay 
focused on you goals .. \l ways 
remember the little things in 
life and the family and friends 
who have helped you and ~rill 
continue to help you along 
yourway. Weareveryproud 
to be the parents of Renee 
Lynn Scholz. 

Love. Dad. lorn 
and Shelby 

You'reajoy. You'vegrown 
into a beautiful young lady. 
Congratulations on all your 
accomplishments. Weareso 
proudofyou. Keep that sweet 
smile and po ·iti.ve attitude. 
The future is yom". With 
God's love and guidance. 
nothi.ngisimpossi.ble~ 

Love. 
Dad and Mom 

As you travel the railways of life. just n•member 
where you were. and allowing God to lead you. strive 
to be all you can be. We love and appreciate you. and 
are proud of what you are. and your goals in life. 

Love always. 
1om and Dad 

Layout byKelliSimmons rl 
~ 
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1\1 rs. Ehzahl"l h ~mit h fiX I'" Doug ll;liHill'\ 's helon• 
thl· s\'ll iOrs m.lr('h 111 P hoto h\ Chn,.;t~·( ;1hson. 

Life: A mission in itself 
Your Mission, . hould you choose to accept 

it, i. to use the knowledge that you have learned 
here at THS and use it in your life. Not only the 
book knowledge you have been taught will be 
important. You must also u e the knowledge about 
life that you have learned through interacting 
with the people here at THS. 

High chool i a time to Jearn fact , to live, 

You 11l'\ er kno\\ what you 'II find a t S1x Flags 111 ~~ Lmus . ~ aney 
l\lnehl'll . Knsty Clary. and .Ju lil' f~lt'h found Pl'Pl' ll' P('\\ Photo hy 
Rl'J.:ina Hufl 

D i .A.IWJI/1 IJ\ Renee. cholt and Larr} Hull 

and to get along with people. Students learn 
information out of books that will give them the 
education that they need to get a job and make 
something of them. elve. in the future, but kid a! o 
learn how to be adult . Thi i the impo ible 
mission that we all face in life. 

High chool i said to be the be t time of 
your life and this ju t might be true. At THS, one 
person know everyone in chool, which might be 
more people than you will ever know at one time in 
your life. Thi mean you mu t learn to get along 
with different types of people or the chool ju t 
won't work. Thi aL o mean you probably have 
many friend . 

Saying good-bye i al o part of growing up 
and ju t like every other year, the senior cia ay 
good-bye to THS and to all the friend that they 
have made over the year . Thi i u ually a very 
hard ta k but it i ju t another step in life. 
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